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The Burchill Evidence. ;
8(

Pete’ Williams is Angry.. 6W."

ЦЕ >ЛЛ
Lut week Pnoenxse spoke about the owner, and .tore-keeper, had removed the 

* 1 treatment accorded Officer Boroiill of the .nperfloon. mow from in Iront of their 
police force in connection with hi. removal place, the chilly weither fro .a what re- 

f f to the North End and mentioce 1 that it 
wu not in accordance with an understand
ing reached when the McK-lvey Clark in- 
vertigation wa. goirg on Since then the 
stenographic report of the evidence ha. 
been available and thi. is that portion of
the report that refer, to Officer Burchill need, more of theae vigilant “copper.”, 
and the part that he was forced to take at 
the inquiry.

Mr. Pugeley—I think that it would be 
only proper that Officer Burchill should 
hive an opportunity of-giving evidence in 
censequetoe of Capt. Jenkins sa,ing what 
Mrs. Earle had told him snd 1 thick in 
justice to Mr. Burchill he should be called.
I made some enqoiiy and found that he is 
on night dnty and cannot come without the 
oonaent of the chief.

I think that under these circumstance.
Officer Burchill should be ctlled by the 
ohairm.n and he given sn opportunity of 
telling what took place ul am instructed 
be will show that he has been entirely mis 
represented.

Mr. Skinner states that the Ch ef imites 
the fullest er quiry and the the ha. no objec
tion to Officer Burchill being called other 
than that tbe[matter is altogether outside 
of the matter which is before the commit
tee end that the;subject was opened up by 
Mr. Pugeley.

It is moved|"seconded and carried that 
the board allow Dr. Pogsley to call Officer 
Burchill if he wishes to.

It is doubtful if St. Join today holds a 
more disgust» d or disaitiefied young man 
than Harold William., son of Prof. Wil
liams, ’the} veteran bandmaster, and who 
himself і.;Г.п[all-round musician of local 
note. Harold, or “Pete” as his intimates 
have been pleas» d to nickname him, became 
fully «.’enthusiastic in the second contin
gent mstter£aa did any of the St. John 
volunteers. Hi. five years connection with 
the Eighth Hussars, and his especially 
complete, knowledge of all camp and field 
trumpet-calls gave him the very best rea
sons for-jbelicvingj-tbat his acceptance on 
the St. ;Jobr[quots[of volunteers would be 
only a matter of course. Bnt, sincere and 
loyal as he was, along with his particular 
efficiency, he wasjset aside by the medical 
examining » fficer as within the chest meas 
urement requirement.

This curt-decision of Dr. ^Walker’s was 
like administering an ice bath to the gen
ial bass violfartist [of the Opera House 
orchestra.^ He had made ample prépara 
ton to depart for South Africa and had 
even gone so-far as to resign his musical 
post in the-theatre. Recourse to a tape- 
line, it is claimed, revealed his chest not to 
expand to the necessary number of inches, 
despite the sibitery ruling of the examin
ing officer. Though not overtowering in 
height nnr massive altogether, Mr. Will 
i.me is particularly well developed about 
the chest.(Those who have heard him on 
many public [platforms execute difficult 
saxophone solo, and E.[flit clarinet selec
tions can bear testimony to his lung capac 
ity, ncr (wouldI [it be suspected that 
his chest- measurement^would he be
low normal.„ Nevertheless, aside from 
the fact that he was an excellent horseman, 
a trained shot and, as acme have allowed, 
the best military bugler in Lower Canada, 
he was -debarredlfrcm-fjoining the loyal 
corps on (account of an alleged shortcoming 
in breathing expansion, when other men in 
the firstjeontingent and seme in this latter 
quote, jwere,[known to be (physically defi
cient, but [who by more or less military 
wire manipulating and personal favor 
were admitted to the ranks.

As] soon sstWilliams received a refuse! 
from Dr. Walker he sought entrance into 
the suburban- detachments. Colonel H.
Montgomery Campbell was telegraphed at 
Sussex -butjjthe application was too late 
there. Tbei.Colonel knew of William’s 
general good qualities as a Hussar 
trompeter[and[was sorry that be could not 
find a place (for' bim.[ So, dismayed and 
dieconraged[tte Hussar trumpeter gave up 
the idea ot trying to enter the ranks, much 
tube rrgret[of the volunteers, especially 
the Hussar boys,rwbo knew of William's 
soldierly [qualities,(bis expeit bugling aud 
incesssntjjollity .(They wanted him to go 
along with them snd seemed greatly sur 
prised at .bis being “turned down” by the 
doctor.

‘-Kisting'goes bv[fayor” it it said and i- 
would [almost appear 'that seme of the 
selections madejof late for the contingents 
upheldjthis cld[lime[seying.

In [this-latter- detachment of volunteers 
men wbo.bad never ridden a horse in the 
field were! readily j laced on the lists, and 
many of them were not startling examples 
of pbysical-manbocd. The 62nd battalion 
was well represented, snd if a member of 
this corps was available fer service, it 
seemed as.tbcugbl outside applications, no 
matter[bow good,[were[not given the same 
chance. Military sentiment, or rather 
esprit de [corps seemed to ir fluence the 
selection of ’members for the little horse- 
baok-eqnad.

,One[man[is said,to have had a glass eye 
but evidently.tbe examiners failed to dis
cover it.I Не-was a[[62nd battalion mem
ber. Another-well built fellow who went 
down on[the Shore Line R il way to bid 
his peoplefgcoehbye, received word that 
he would[not!be needed. A friend of the 
influential ones got bis place, Farmer 
Ryan, of Sussex, the man who sold his 
farm and all.to go and fight for Queen and 
country, it ia-atated, was only taken on at 
the last-moment, alter no little amount cf 
demurring. He is as good as a circus 
rider on a horse and overstepped the meas
urements,® every particular.

In consideration of matters generally 5®*! Proe“?B* manifested ке
concerning the choice el volunteers Troop ^Statdw bet ааїуеі ки*Ьм[меІми 
er Williams feels as though a gnat bad been are. It is a wonder he did sot bWhSa 
■trained stin hie cm end • osmel mal health. 4

lowed in other instarces. Nor does he 
acknowledge that he is deficient in chest 
measurement, but saje it was merely 
an excuse to retire him from the 
ranks in order to nuke room for another 
redeoat, who were apparently the chosen 
people. So disgusted is he with the whole 
proceedings that be promises never again 
to pat on his Hasssr uniform, for if he is 
considered not physically fitted for South 
African service, he thinks it folly to be 
actively engsged in trumpeting in camp 
and on the field at home. “Pete” is really 
cast down.

1
mained into hillocks of ice, most dangerous 
to pedestrians. A constant drumming 
backed up by the brass buttons brought 
forth a long line oi men and boys with
axes end shovels, and presto !-----«he
street is almost like summer. 8*. John
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. TWO SARCASTIC LAW\Bl 8.

Messrs. Carrey end BEulilo Я eve в Fling et 
One Another.

The closing of the Ranciman-Sir Line 
Steamship Co. case in the Circuit Court on 
Saturday last was somewhat oi a battle ot 
lawyers in a mote than ordinary way. Mr 
L. А. Сатгеу Q C. representing the 
steamboat people in their t Sorts to keep 
from paying the big amount of damages 
■eked by the plaintiffs, addressed the jury 
in his most learned end eloquent way. He 
dug and delved into legal depta in quest of 
the merest points to uphold bis contention, 
nor did he spare the feelings of bis oppos 
hg counsel Mr. Daniel Mullin Q- C, or 
those of Mr. Mailin'* clients in his per
oration

The Court room was crowed with sn 
eager, expectant crowd, who at this final 
stage ot the case expected an exciting fin
ish at least as far as both sides cf 
the council was concerned. However 
nothing of an especially sensational nature 
occurred, although *t times throughout t e 
case, the wordy sorties fof Messrs Cum у 
ard Mullin were thsrp and apparently 
bitter.

Both rre acknowledged keen students 
of the law as well as considerable masters 
of the art of declamation. Naturally their 
seeming rivalry found vent in some words 
daring this case, Mr. Mullin was ruffled 
at various times by Mr. Carrey and m 
opening his address to the jury on 8s* ur 
dty the counsel for the plaintiffs devoted 
seme ten minutes to an exposition of bis 
candid “sizing up” of Mr. Carrey.

He said it had been mooted that he, 
(M llin), being a young man of compara
tively little court experience, showed re 
markable courage and daring to pit him- 
■t If against each an able exponent ot the 
law as Mr. Carrey Q. C., in so important 
a case, and that he was considered more 
or less underrated ty his opponents. In 
answer to this seeming bit ot sarcasm Mr 
Mullin said, be was chosen counsel for Mr 
Runcimsn because Mr. Runciman was a 
man of meagre means and could not afford 
to pay for the h gh priced abilities of suth 
learned counsel as Mr. Currry Q C , but 
was be financially able to do so, he (Mul 
lin) would have associated with him in the 
case, the acknowledged leader ot
he bar in St. John. However he 

was willing and glad to try
conclusions with Mr. Currey. Q C., and 
fought his case out on the basis of troth 
and fair play. Then in a more feeling tone 
ot voice the plantifi’s counsel drew a word 
picture of Mr. Currey, or rather a carica
ture. He said bis opponent bad gained a 
very wide reputation to* bis ability to get 
his clients “out of boles,” inferring that he 
made a specialty ot such cases. It any 
person was in a tight place and amenable 
to tie law. Mr. Currey could squirm and 
connive and dig deep for legal quibbles to 
cover and sanctify their sin. With some 
further remarks, not qui*e of a brotherly 
nature, and teeming with sarcasm. Mr. 
Mollin proceeded with his address, appar
ently fully satisfied that he had repaid with 
m erest whit he owed Mr. Currey. Mr 
Currey bad no chance to reply but His 
Honor censured Mr. Mullin later. On 
Monday the jury awarded the plaintiff 
$3500 dansges, but Mr. Carrey gave 
notice of appeal.

m
ON В LINE COM F 8 FOB WARE.

And States Tbe Number of Ta*piyers and 
Licensed Km ployed.

One remit of Progress’ statement lut 
week і fast there were 72 workmen Bt Sand 
Point who came from outside the city and 
are not paying (axes is the statement ot 
the Elder Dempster peo[ le filed with the 
Mayor [showing how many ot their em
ployes pay taxes and how many are 
licensed. Now, if the other companies will 
do the same, it will be an easv matter for 
the police on the west side to check the 
sheets and [satisfy themselves that the bye 
law of the council is being carried ont. 
The information received by Progress 
wu from a source that cannot be disputed 
and seems to simply bear out the facta that 
have been known to many persona for some 
time.

LIEUT. RALPH MARKHAM.
■

Lient Ralph Markham joined the 8.h Hnsaars In 
1894 a» trumpeter, ьп<і waa appointed proviaional 
second lieutenant in 1895. He la in possession of a 
Boral Cavalry t-chom certificate, and Is an exceller t 
horseman, a fairly good shot and an all round 
athlete. He is a eon oi Lt. Col. Markham, mana
ger of the gun, and 1 a< been for some time connect
ed with the business stuff of that paper. He 1* 23 
years of age, and also turrendered hi* commission 
for a place in the loyal ranks.
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Г.я[ According to s min who knows the 
workmen better[perhs(s than any other, a 
considerable [ portion ol the employes of 
one line ceme from op river as soon u a 
steamer belonging to it arrived in port. 
They did not bosrd like other laborers 
bat hired rooms in the house oi a well 
knowo man on the west sidAand one of 
their number did the cooking. When the 
boat wu loaded and ready lor sea the 
whole party moved back to the country, 
took the train part of the way and teams 
were always wilting for them at the near
est station to drive them some fifteen or 
twenty miles to I heir homes.

This wu not u bad howèver u some of 
the men working on another line did. 
They did not even rent rooms but occupied 
an old scow where they miserably housed 
and one of heir number cooked tor them. 
When their boat wu loaded and the skst- 
iog was good they did not even pay rail
way fares but walked to sale ice and hid a 
cheap par sage home.

These are facts that can be vouched for. 
They are known fo workmen in Carletoo, 
to members of the old and new union.

Why did not these men pay a license P

:
* ' . lilliil: yMr. Pogsley—Mr. Chairman, I have 

each pleasure in informing yon sir and the 
eommittee that through the kindly inter 
vention of his (worship The Mayor emu- 
eel on both aides have been brought to
gether and oertain explanations and state
ments have been made which we desire to 
iospeotfnllylpresent to the committee.

In the first place with reference to the 
hearsay statement which wu made by Cap
tain Jenkins.| A] statement of what had 
been told to him in reference to Officer 
Bnrchill I desire to any that 1 have gone 
into the mutterfvery lolly with Mr. McKei* 
vey and I am in a position to assure the 
committee, u [I have already assured the 
Chief of Police and [I thick to his entii e 
satisfaction, that Officer Bnrchill is in no 
way responsible lor the carrying ot infer, 
motion in respect to Mrs. Eirle to Mr. 
McKelvey. That Officer Burcdill did not 
give him the information which it was stated 
by Captain J nkins he had been told that 
Officer Bnrchill bad given. I am glad to 
be able to make this statement because it 
will remove an erroneous impression which 
has been created.

Mr. Skinner—In harmony with thst 
Mr. Chairman and because ol the friendly 
intervention oi His Worship The Mayor 
and ol course on the supposition that it 
will be latistactory to the committee u 
well I have a paper which I will read to 
you in a moment, before doing which I de
sire to say and thia is said after an inter
view with the mayor ard conneel on the 
ether aide andj;our respective clients u 

Уqwell, that there must have been some mis- 
’ “ understanding with references to what wu 

done to the lady that has been spoken of. I 
have examined Mr. Collins thoroughly 
about it, u well as the Chief of Police.snd 
it wu them that took hold ot the woman in 
the station that night and their stat< ment 
to me, which is concurred in by the other 
side u fu as they know." The woman was 
in danger of being pressed in the crowd 
andahewu inn very dergérons position 
indeed end Officer .Collins and the Chief o 
Police both sprang to her assistai os and 
what they did was to ctrry her to a p ace 
ot safety. There wu no intentional vio 
fence end il she wu injured or hurt in any 
wey it wu entirely accidentisl. Whatever 
wu done to her wu done with regard to 
lerssiety.
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capt. b. r. Armstrong.
Cpptsln A-mc'r rg Ip «on . f Lt. Col. Arm«trcne, 

l»te ot ; the foc 1 AnUlPry, snd s ichfxi • rain- d 
soldier. He threw op his rommtssion to get rn 
■ h- con in«*ent even as s pf rate. He is s 'awv r 
by profes ion st-d rn i«>vidp rrce> da gold b-a 
let w-ttcb Рош k a fellow e ftirer* in the 
h-re. Hem my speech eve ked 
at the Insumie.

Лm* ce-
A.R C. 

wild enthusiasm
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They Pal l for the Demsge.

Tbe complaint is made that while St. 
J ohn stevedore s are aiked to teider tor 
the loading of I he steamers, their tenders 
in some cases, do not receive the coniider- 
ation due them. Some of them a*sert thst 
even if their tenders were lower they would 
not get the work because the Montreal men 
have an all the year contract. Whether 
thia ia true or not the men who work say 
that they are not ao well off under the 
outside boss. The same precautions are 
not taken for their satety or for that ol the 
goods. An exemple ol thia was given re
cently when tour tons of wire were being 
lifted from a hole. A St. John stevedore 
aay the laborers would have put on e safely 
gear but this formtn did not and the result 
was a smuh that cost nearly $2000 To pre 
vent being discharged the laborer) agreed 
to pay tor the damage though tier were 
not compelled to do so u a matter of right. 
There should be some régulerions, how
ever, making the safety of workmen an 
imperative matter.

wl
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DANIEL A. MORRISON.
I»an41 A Mori 1ern is one oi 8t. .John's best 

krown y ufR men, the road r presmiatire of 
(vfH-arfl. В еіг<- * Peif r«. A'so bus be been perfaps 
the nu st * mve work- r in ( hitmen Kndtavor 
circles among tbe vonng laity of the c tv. He 1« 
Mari'ior.e Provincial Fccte'ir of ua-, itverde- 
’ nnnnaitofivi body at pre«en'. Fie wife Primary 
8npt- of ’h*» Mail.ime Provincial bund t y School 
Associa ion.
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w. Propoi.d Obeere tor the Boer».

Tbe Boer enthniium in Fredericton 
seems to have reached a portion of the 
people outaide of one or two members ot 
the council. Some days ago when the re
port wu wired-to Canada that the Bo?re 
had defeated and wounded General Boiler, 
a butcher named Boyle wu so overcome 
by bis joyous feelings that he proposed 
three cheers for the Boers on Qseen 
street. A well known Fredericton msn 
called him down and the nqws spread ao 
quiokly that the layal little city through its

May It Be Bat Rumor.

Some unkind talk, whether rumor or 
not is not known, has been going tte 
rounds this week with reference to one ot 
the S’. John boys who went away with the 
first South African contingent. The report 
is thst the lad, who wu of a none too 
robust constitution, had been ill all the 
way to Capetown, and that during the voy
age ho wu found sleeping while on gnard. 
The commanding e fficer severly reprimand
ed him and I here and then gave him bis 
discharge. It is[said that Use lad wu lift 
at Capetown,[and that be wàe soon to re
turn home.

;

Officer Smith wee Prend.
«Ain’t that just like New York f" said 

■police Officer Smith of the North End 
division a tew days after the last big enow 
à'om, u he pointed to the almost bare 
sidewalks on Mein street u - far u Fort 
Howe rook. “I had a hard jab with them 
bnt u feng as I’m on the day beat I’ll eee 
that this important [thoroughfare is made 

. sale to walk upon.” And Offi or Smith 
wu in the right of it. After property

I

■

:

:CORP. ANDREW rtclNTOSH.
Corporal Azdrew Mcletnah ot Company f* 6ta4. 

Bttaltnn (formerly the Hiffea) and ecu of D. Mo 
Bfoeh the Met ah Rood florist- Mâede" wee e 
try popular soldier as Monday sight's meeting лт■ ;.
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ОО»bride—a one ef ibe aristocracy—often re

ceived twenty ring» hem ber ralerivea ud 
ііж from the bridegroom—two when he 
become interested in her. two tor the 
eiponral end two wh n they wore momed.

HO W виш. DOOM Я DIMD.

He Wo, tHllUol to BeUe » Woooded Cor- 
poiml From I ho Ground.

•Hejor John A. Login, Jr., here mot 
hi» death through a ccmbination ol cir- 

Kerp the feet dry end warm. I cnitanco». On Friday night he called to
Keep out ol drought». dinner the loverai captain, ol hi. com
Take plenty of outdoor and indoor «ordre. I mand. Utunelly of the meet cheer nl 
Remove all wraps on entering a warm room I temperament, tight-hearted under all ar- 
Alw»y« carry a vial of 1 77” and take a cumitancc». Major Login*» demeanor on 
do»e at the first thill or «hiver—it rootore» thi» ocoaoion, the night before, was in 
the chocked circulation, itarti the blood direct contract to hi» usual appearance, 
conning through the win. and “break. Bo laid out the plan ol campaign and 
up" the Cold or Grip. Aik your druggiat remarked that every preparation must be 
or «end tor Dr. Humphrey»* Manual tree- made for a war encounbr. The captain» 
tell» about the care and treatment ol the enjoyed hi» hoepitolity lor the la»t time, 
lien in aU ailment.. Col- Luther R Haro mad Lieut.-Col.
Humphrey!* Homeopathic If «dicta. Co.. Co,. John J. Breroton dropped- and .pent.n 
wmuin * John et»., H. T. І ідо, jB convenation. M, |or Logan knew

—- ------ j „hat he was called upon to do the tollow-

t^hùefabjjjjïnSeï
Insertion, ftf
line

тщт
Our Racing i7*i

How to «void

B1 Capstan leerpi‘

COLDS1•
u S°Kigo, the By 

CMmay tone і. I
Karl MiDoocki 

leg from a parait 
і» critical.

Rafael Jeeeffy’ 
Fob. 1, m the. 

etL M. Ri

“hand.’’'Bent Tueaday evening between 
Billy Merritt and Parker will meet in a 
mile event for a medal. Coniderable 
•peculation a» to the outcome ol the match 
ia apparent. Both skater» are training 
hard and their frienda are confident.

Bart Dcfiey ia »oon to be heard from no 
doubt and it U the wish ol Parkrr*« followers 
that Dully and the new skater should 
together to decide the local championatip. 
Last sesaon Parker defeated Duffy, but it 
ia only lair to state that Duffy waa not in 
akating torn. At preeent the ex-ear con
ductor ia in New Toik under the manage 
ment ol Mr. Field., the McL»en Stamp 
men, and introducing the Bustin spring 
skate, the invention of Mr. Robert Bustin

Fan Parker, who laet year waa known 
aa the "schoolboy flyer" but who proved 
himeelf .efficiently apoody to atand boldly 
hlPff. aa a fit rival for any of the local 
Hghte in the ateel blade b usinées,has open-

lsnieter-et-Lsw, Prnsdey
■Am WANTED W

THE EMPIRE MEDICIHE CO., ІМЙ», M-

І.

!
Otar

11 are writing»
of The Btffiooair.nm

'F -•
... to morrow,’ he remarked.
‘Why, sir, am I not going with you Г 

Morloy asked.
'One of us bss got to go home,’ Major 

Logan said. He then turned over the pages 
ol a book in hi. hand and wont on: *UI 
am wounded cable thi» word to Mra. Log
an. It I am killed cable thia to Mr. Bent-

The Boee oil 
produced at the I 
produced in Nos 
with a special eaaf

vance

m kK'
.

J .Aand he leaves many friends to regret his ^ шоп,;„£
death. I "Morley, Major Logan*» vilet, a little

man ol 46 once a famous rteeplechaae 
rider in England, ia authority for the state
ment that Major Logan had a pres nriment 
that ho would tall.

•Morley, you will etay behind in the ad-

o
Preacott and Baa 
by the later waa | 
weak at a special 

La Mariage at 
/V opera, had tie fir 

ago at the Ante

o If I ON OF MABBMOB OVBTOMB

І ley.1The Oldest Lowe L» tier in the Wo» Id Sent to 
an|BgJPtien Ргіосем.

The oldest known love letter in the world 
ia in the[Britiah Museum. It ia a proposal 
of marriage made to an Egyptian Princess, 
and it was written 8.600 увага ago. It ia 
in tbe lorm of an inscribed brick, and ia

‘Morley tried to remonatrato that hie 
place was by the Major*, aide, but Major _ ф 
Logan would not hear of it. He retired a 
bit later, but never regained hia wonted 
obeertulnesa.

‘The advance wu made toward 8 in Jac
into at 8 o’clock, the battalion, moving in 
line ol fours and impeded greatly by the 
awful condition ol the roada. The com
panies deployed upon approaching a vil
lage and the insurgents opened up on the 
battalion bom their trenches 1,000 yard»

An advance waa ordered, Major

» alE GRin nONSTER. highly
EDen Beach Y 

in the 
Tbe row of Ferai 
oaathy order of h 
a complote real.

Horace G. I 
Louiae Dim, choi 
bar opera oompi 
the et age ol the В 
N. T. on Dee. S7 

The first public 
mon Play at < 
played on March 
other, in May, J 
September. The 
in the morning an 
in the evening, or 
midday.

Representative 
ceum bureau» in 
about eighty per 
concert buaineaa 
89, and effected 
known aa the aaec 
ceum Managers, 
ation is mu*ual in 

From Madrid 
that a new tenor 
in that city and is 
Benor Constantin 
queetion, alter to 
the Spanish pro: 
Royal theatre in ] 
toe* the houee by 
been engaged for 
directors ol the R 

The Chopin В 
being arranged lo 
don, under the mi 
tial committee w 
Among those taki 
will be Jean do 
who will recite, 
be under dietii 
prince ol the Ro 
their intention ol 
ject of the oonoeri 
vey Chopin*» re 
oemetry Pere Is 
at Waraay, Pads 
two thousand floi 
promiaed further

TALK ОГ

Mr. Barnes ol 
and Tueaday even 

f?tbe Shrew the b 
etituted the attra< 
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“ All that tread the globe are but a 

then tore net only the oldest, but alao tbe bandful to the tribes that slumber in its

the time of Hugh Capet. Two servants | s^r0yer—consumption. There ia cer- 
had grown gray injhia service, e man and 
a women, end whet could be give them «• 
a reward? Calling the women he seid :
“Youtlservice is great, greater than 
man’s whose service is great enough, lor 
the woman always fioda work harder than 
a man, and therefore, I will give yon a re
ward. At you sge I know ol none better 
than . dowry end a husband Tb, dowry
ie here—this farm from this time forth be- and woman who
longe to you. il tbia man eho baa worked |U " XU| will stop and heed yelled a newapaper man
with you five and twenty years ia wiffirg to Ш Uie warning of tbe volley, that commenced to pour from
marry you, then the buabend is reedy. abroach of the the rifle, ol the Texas boya to right and

‘Your Aajeaty,’ eaid the old servent, monster—eonsumption-the threat- i,ft. In the meentime, Col. Hire end
-bow ie it pc alible that we ahould merry, ened victim should take refuge in the use Lieut. Col. Brereton were directing tbe 
having .heady ailve, hair. P’ movement, of tb. .«her brttalion,, 0,-mg

‘Then it shsll be s silver wedding.’ and incura&e They are mistaken and thou- up as fast as the men could move. Msjor 
the kine live the couple silver enough to sands who have been rescued from the l0—„ mimed upon hearing the cell end 
keep them in plenty. This soon became brink of death, after they .hinted : I’U tike care ol him * He waa
known all over France, and it became a SîLetesthfedto the fact over their written dismounted and approached tbe wounded - 
taabion after twenty five yeers ol married signatures. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical loi<jjer._„ As he leaned forward to turn 
life to célébrâtes liver wedding. Discovery cures 98 P« bronchttie) him over a bullet from a Mauser rifle

The practice ot the wile’s assuming the lungs, spitting of blood, crashed through bis besd end without a
husband's neme at marriage ia a Roman I throat troubles, chronic nasal catarrh, murmnr he rank down upon the men he 
custom. Joli, married to Pompey became and а^Ть  ̂the g™ hi. «. to suceor. A ho.pit.l rte.
Jolis ot Pompey. In latter time» married affected membranes and tissues, destroy- srd ran forward to aeent the Msjor an

signed thtir nemee in the same ing all disease germs, allaying mflamma- |вц M be touched him with a ballet
manner, bn, omit-ed the In Iceland “le W ™
the oppoaite has been the custom. There tion „,-fcct. it is the great blood-maker 
tbe husband aasnmea the wite’a came. and flesh-builder. . ,

The wed wedding i, derived from the Honest jfVKS-b
wed or security which the Anglo-Saxon \0 toke ln inferior substitute for the 
br,degroom gave at eapona.l. .0, the dus Це riWjguto Rmay 
performance of hie contract. This wed eeveIral years writes Mrs. Orlin O'Hara, 
waa held by riu.teea, and in addition ,0 “
the bridegroom wore an esponaal ring. Aa ^"torcd with different doctors and took 
for the wedding ring, it was first designed Tarious medicines, but got no lasting relief, 
by Prometheua, according to tradition, and ^nh|d„hs|d Medkal^Adviser,’’ for a long 
iashioned out ol adamant and iron by tjme but had got careless about reading it 
Tubal Cain, and ... given b, Adam ,0 Да mrftotae, and
hi. .on to thi. end, that he therewith „ hjd beenm.s ящш
ahould espouse a wile. Stance like the white of an egg, and could

The wedding Ckeis.he
custom wh reby a Roman bnde held in we made up OUr minds to try Dr. Pierces 
her left band three wheat ears, and many golden^cdical, Discovery = t we
0 inturies later, an English bride wore a COuld see a little change. We sent and got
Chspleto. wheat. The bride,meid, threw — ^
eri ins ol com or smell bill of cske upon tion,. 1 took them alternately, and m a few
the head..! the newly married rad the ^ТГГеГиьГ^ІеГо^ае-

Г„ ЇЛІ r, Г HSSsE&BI
ge her, ictd au over, an that when the medicines. I am not in favor of patent 
eater cruet was broken over the bride’s ™etd^™c|nad found them a failure, but l do 
herd, the cske. inside fell on the floor and know that Dr. Pierce’s medicines wiU do 
were dis,ribnfed among the g-cata. Bridal ^аМп^SSulUS" " , . 
favors ate ot Danish origin The true “ I took a severe cold with sore throat
lover’s knot waa firat designed by Dsnisb | “sZn 1 ’began to couglj

he iris end derived it. designetion from t'e my right side was ra rare that when I 
D,ni.h truelefl—*1 plight my troth ’ ї,ГХ”еУіап l"d 5

The throwing ol the slipper comes from Mid that I had pleurisy. I took his mea- 
tbe custom ol the bride ol the father giving {^Vrae’md “"ouîd get so far and no 
.shoe to the new husbend in token of further blithe spring and summe^used 
tnrs’trence of power over her, the bride- ftjnJ^Finally my right shoulder and

the bride’» head between my shoulders began to ache so

The butmra i. a rarvivor e. ,h. brad el I bmath would be VSSg
ll.enda who accompanied Ihe anitor in h a gdradT 1 read of------y’s Sarsaparilla be-
wif,-winning »d kept ..fob to, him eve, ingrach .
tl в bride’s tribe, while the lovet sought I ha(^ takcn the medicine I was no better. I 
the opportunitycam off hi, pria. The wra brooming
honeymoon journey ia the burned flght ol ^nd , tbought 1 was about to gp мше
‘be bulbrad with bia wile •« «"«"Ч ^еп’ MeTcaî М ГОо
vengranoe ОІ the pursuing tnbe. The of the ’ Discovery and two botUes
preaents given the bnd.s-.id rad riJ gM^SSÎ b»*# 
ate simply a relie ol the rough bnbery used aad when 1 bad flnlshed the twoWlesof 
by lhe raeieut bridegroom emong hi. per- '"S’.S^jtibJkïïrth

died euddenly^ttrt «Mernoen fromhw. Mdl wC»"e
SrjXTSifillSS deymlved en which he Imd determined to I g

«prô VÏÏÏZ Jr, he, eff. I- tb. fif..«.b ceulwy Є I »c- fokiu, yo-r -mdfoto,

I»!
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eCK

ewey.
Login being et the head of tiapt. John 

He reached a turn in
£5this

f-Green’s company, 
ihe road where the fire ol several sharp
shooters were concentrated. One of the 
corporel» was shot through the head and 
pitched forwsrd on his fioe.

■One ot your men ie wounded, Msjor,' 
above the roar of

I

FEN. PARKER.

ol thi, city. Dtffy is і xpected home el 
sny time now.

Th:s week 1 Progress representative 
bad a chat with Hudron Breen of the noted 
Kennebeccaeis tsmily of avitt skaters. 
“Hud" bed just errivid from Boston rad 
eaid he hsd not by sny mean, abradened 
his quest for glory on ice. He will try cor- 
clusion, wilh Ihe local ekatere Ister on in 
thi season.i, At presinl he is out ol

1

ccr-
! S»

iition. .
Wilson Вгеев, his pto'essional skating 

brother, is (working in^ Boiton, hot still 
finds time lo'take an occesionel spin on his 
aluminum tubes. II everything goes wi 1 
he will come to St. John this win'er aid 
meet Johnm[N< illscn, the wor’d’e prole s- 
sional champion, who spent so much lime 

This errergement is al-

і і
W. H. riERRITT.

ed np his racing season ol 1900 with a
waa thevictory. Perhapa bis keenest rival 

popular Ned Dalton, also of Indiratown, 
who has been slways on the best of terms 
with Parker bnt who has twice suffered 
defeat by Ihe newcomer. New Yeet’s night 
Psrker end Dalton met in Victoria Rink 
and flew around the glazed circle tor e 
half mile. Though Dalton has always been 
at home in abort «prints like thia, 
theleaa he wee ontikated m 1.82.

women
through hia heart.

•‘A mighty roar rang from the lipa ol 
the Tezaa aharpihoo’era and one big 
Texan, named Yeve, the crick that of tbe 
r -giment, dropped on one knee rad care
fully palled on a black object 800 yard» to 
Ihe right rad forward- At the crack ol hia 
Krag a dark something pitched from the 
top ol a cocoanut tree, while several of the 
insurgents’ companioni fell victims to the 
marksmanship ot the Amerieras.

‘•Major Logan waa carried to a nearby 
hut ind attended by Dr. Groetwild. It 
wee instantly aeon that he w«a beyond all 
earthly aid, and, although he continued to 
bn atbe tor several hours, lhe only motion 
made by him waa a movement ot hia brads 
to clutch tbe locket on his breast eontain- 

1 ing the pictures of his wife and three 
children.

Jdhere last see eon
agreed upon by Wileon Breen and 

tbe champion, and should a series oi races 
materi.1 zs St. John will otce more become 

ol international sporting ic

i- most

an centre 
terest.i! never-

The Women’s Council dorated the vehicle. 
For the board ol Ibe horse end cere ot tbe 
ambnlence Mr. Hsmm received $20 per 
month, or $240 lor the year. This added 
to the $180 derived from “cells'’ mikes the 
ex-eldermen 1er King’s ward hive a bill 
against the city tor shout $420. Some 
slderman are kicking about the expense, 
bnt as yet Iheir kicks have not been oi a 
very pronounced tip'.

Ihe T.obt Club Lecture.

Wednesday evening at the Opera Home 
Rev. Dr. Parker of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
di lighted a good s:zedj( audience with hia 
illustrated lecture “A| Picturesque Tour 
Through the Emeraldj Isle,'’ under the 
an,pice, ol the Royal Yacht Club of which 
the reverned lecturer is Cheplin. This 
lecturer's eloquence and [reedy wit kept 
him in ready touch [with hi. audierce 
throughout the evening, t Hi» pleaiing re 
ference to the twoigreat Iriahmen, to whom 
the|eyea ol the empire ere now turned. 
Lord Roberts endj Lord j Kitchener, mil 
with prolonged epplrase. Without doubt 
the lecture was oneiot the belt hesrd here 
for e long time. During tbe evening ep- 
proriete Irish melodies.were rang by Mr,. 
Chas. Teylor, Mrs. H. B. Schofield, J.. A. 
Kelly end Robert |*Seely. The local 
yatebtmen are a whole-,onled and judic
ious lot of men, and in'ray ol their under- 
tehiogs in the intertainment line they have 

yet presented [anything unworthy ol
the beat patronage,__________

Mr і Rowffb’l Sudden Deetb.

When Mr. Arch Rowan walked down 
King atreet Wednesday morning those who 
recognised him llittle|.tbeiight that it wae 
the lait lime the temilier erect form of the 
gaa and eleotrio Ught^inepeelrr would be 

St. John’a.principal atreet. He

FOB BUMAFITT‘B BAR В.

Ще Ambulance bae Been a Huey Vehicle 
This Laet Year#

Now that mother yeer hes been 
menced and it ia quite in order to read ol 
the>taliatica oi 1899, it would no doubt be 
ot interest to the general public and ol 
particular gratficalien to the ladies ol the 
Women’» Council to learn what the am 
bulance baa done during the teat twelve 
month». Tbnt snob a vehicle St. John had 
long been suffering lor i, now an establiih 
ed tact, and thia add» emphaeia to the pleas 
of those, who 1er humanity's sake, are for 
warding the project ot a police patrol. It 
a patrol were to be pnrchaeed it would in 
all probability in a abort time prove it» 
melulneas. to tven aa marked a degree aa 
hsi the imbnlarce.

Since January 1st. 1899 to December 
81st, 1899 the embulaoce has been called 
out about ore hundred end eighty time». 
These “call»’’ include accident caeei, re
moval» to and Irom the General Public 
Hoapital, removal» Irom home to house 
rad to rad trom the line» of transportation 
In all the ambulance had been in much 
greater demand than in 1898, the prr jn- 
dice entertained by many againat it heiag 
greatly, it not wholly overcome. However, 
it seems hardly Ihe thing that deed bodiea 
found on seashore» etc. are to be bundled 
off to the morgue in this hospital wagon 
given for the me ol the ill end injured. 
Bod in a long time dead have been known 
to have been conveyed in it. True, most 
stringent are the measures taken to keep 
the imbalance properly lumigeted and 
cleansed, hut the mere lect ol • morgue 
candidate havirg occupied it on n prior 
ocoueion moat eertainly came the succeed
ing occupent to ebudder.

The ambulance in 1899 oost the oily 
about $42 For enqh ‘call’ Mr, J. В 
a.—, the liverymen received one dollnr. 
He board» the ambulanoe horse, which be 
jenge to the oily, and supplies the driver.

і t com*

For Nobody,

The Detroit Free Preaa telle of s diisp- 
pointed tffi re aeeker who at leaf obtained 
a gilt through e late won humility. When 
he arrived at Washington, it woe with the 
idea that he waa n distinguished end prom- S -, 
inent citizen ; but liter hinging about rad 
•wallowing disappointments, he began to 
ampect that he wee not eo very important
alter ell. <

Then be thought ol home, rad the mesne 
ot gelling there, rad sought out Colonel 
Blank, the passenger agent of n certain 
railroad

•I say, colonel,’ he remarked, persua
sively. ‘I want togo home ’

‘Why don’t yen go ?’ -
‘No money ! tira't you give me a psaa P
The"colonel stiffened.
‘We* givejpaasee to nobody,’ raid he.
The countenanoe of the disappointed 

candidate brightened with в amfla ol 
humility.

•Well, colonel.1 he pleaded, 'then give 
me one. Pm nobody.1

Tbe colonel admitted the ioroe ot Де 
argument, and gdve the pass.

Firet Explorer—We are in terrible 
.trai l The supply el champagne is re 
doe. d to 18 oases, the cigars are Marly 
(goto and the mineralogist Ie half deed with

• Cheer np» old men, the third rebel 
party is dte this moath.11
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They. however.date some time «go. 

r.toreed on Thursday end were warmly 
welcomed. There is 
mg the l i weeks lor which they originally

Annual Statement.c and \ talk ot extend-
.. .

Гіе DramaX I
—МЧЧ—М»

томлш ляп иявжжтаяяв. Bargains
-IN-

Millinery
Bank of Nova Scotia, 31st Dec,, 1899.ваше. V-w

“A Piotoroiqae Tour Through Ireland’’ 
was the tittle ol n lecture given at the 
Opera house on Wednesday evening by 
Res Lindsay l'art» ot Brooklyn. N. T , 
under the auspices ol The Royal Keimobe 
oasis Yacht Club. During the evening

•'la So*
t. CAPITAl, $1,160,900.60. RESERVE, $8,168,670.00,’ ШI.p.i.n!*«. L—1« baa. 5,

U.-

c2S «2L London.

Kari Milloecker the composer is suffer
ing hem a paralytic stroke. His condition 
is critical.

tof Princesswnas
1£5 ASSETS.::

rendered by Mrs. CharlesШ SI 088.044 09 
1 SÎ6 283 60

680,838 17 Deposits on CaR..........
Deposit. Subject to Ko-

73,817 83 tira ............................. 9 218 963 69
899.667 89 Depcsita br other Bank. 916.004 06
986 939 69 Notes in Circnl.tion .. 1 670.368 60

9 176 064 01 Drafts between Branches 190 469 95
CaU and Current Loans.. 18 393.849.96 Capital.......................... 1760,900 00
Notes and Bills Overdue 1,609 63 Reserve.......................... 9.16? 670 00
Real Estate and Mortgages 861.78 Profi aad Lies........ 30,666 67
Bank Premise, and Sales 18.640 69 Diti lend Due lit Feb.. 78.173 01

Specie................................
Legal Tenders..................
Notes and Cheques on 

other Banks..................

Taylor, Mrs. H. B. Schofield, Br. J. A. 
Kelly and Mr. Robt. Seely. The lecture 
was height, interesting and instructive and 

y enjoyed.
Lewis Morrison opened in Cedar Rapids, 

la., on Jan. 3.d.
In Paradise dosed its season at New 

Burgh N. Y. an Jan. 1.
De Wolf has seemed a year’s lease of the 

Shaftesbury theatre in London.
Fanny Rice has made a «access ol her 

new comedy A Wonderful Woman.
It is said that Haddon Chambers will 

his new play The Awakening.
Ullie Akerstrom, another

bored hare, is touring the

I

:d "vs* LIABILITIES.
■ $4 386 390.66Our entire stock of Trim

med Hats, Toquee and 
Bonnet! at greatly reduced 
prioee.

Rafael Jeaefiy’s eoaeert tour begins an

зда
tor fall par :

% '

Due bom other Banks ...
Sterling Exchange..........
Bonds ................................

ef L M. Ruben.
aadW.J. Thorael■ Ogs*

are writing a comic opera called The Tnp 
alTb Billionaires.

The Впав el Persia, an opera recently 
produced at the Savoy, in London, will be 
produced in New York neat September 
with especial east.

.Anew

1 .
:o„ Labi. m<« • a CRUS. K. CAMERON 1 CO.,

77 King Street.
щьisrkcd.

6 going with уопГ
;

$19,638,396.43$19,638,396#

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
M touches to a new lorn act play entitled 

Caught in the Web. The Real Widow 
Brown which e ado a decided hit here a 
few months ago, was by tire 
It played on that occasion under the 
agement of A. Q. Scammon.

In regard to the so-called “ religious 
drama” there is a wide divergence of 
opinion. The Mirror claims that many 
managers are making it a decoy. They 
exploit it not because they are religion, 
themselves but in obedience to their cun
ning and cupidity ; and as in other nter- 
prise. they appeal to the irrelgiou. as 
in these play, they appeal to the religious 
multitude. In dis raising the matter the 
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle says : 
Jh’Medem mmagers, eager lor|the dollars 
ol the great and wealthy public, whose 
religious scruples keep them ordinarily 
away bom the theatre, have recently re
vived this clever humbug. They have 
invented the "religious drama.” The 
“religious drama” is an ordinary drama, 
usually a rather crude melodrama, differ
ing in no respect bom many other melo
dramas except that it is persistently adver 
tised as “religious." We have no present 
complain; againit “religion, drama,” or 
those who present it. But we have a 
complaint agetnst the good, clear minded, 
cultured men and women who patronise 
and encourage such second-rate plays be
cause they are artistically advertised, and 
who, because of there own' indiscriminat- 
ing prejudice against the theatre, discour
age and dishearten earnest and honest 
theatrical eflorts by withholding their coun
tenance and patronage from scores el 
other pliyc ol at least as high ethical pur
pose and as great religioue value as these 
thrashy melodramas, and infinitely more 
worthy, more valuable and more improv
ing than they in every point of literary 
and artistic merit, especially in point ol 
reverent and ta.telul treatment ot subjects 
approaching sacredness.

go house.’ Major 
ned over the pages
d went on: ’III 
rord to Mrs. Log- 
this to Mr. Bent-

ic opera written by Norman 
Prescott and Basil Davies, and composed 
by the later
week at a special matinee.

Le Manage an Vatagin, 
opera, had ib first production a lew day» 
ago at the Antwerp. The score is pro
nounced exceedingly clover and the book 
highly

Ellen Beach Yaw, who made so great 
part olthe opera

;■ Г $ 30,642.36 
301 038 03

Balance bom last year..................................................................
Net profits for currant jesr alter writing off all doubtful debts.author.produced in London this pleas. :

$381.674 39antly. re: 
south.

The Eva Eye, which played throe 
nights engagement here in October, is now 
in Ohio.

Juliette Nosnlle will he lectured in a 
new play at a Lindon Vaudeville theatre 
during the season.

Margaret Bronson Waterman-West a 
niece ol Bronson Howard, is said to be 
eontempliting a stage career.

T. D. Frawley was negotiating a five 
years lease ol the Bush street theatre, Sen 
Francisco wlen it burned down.

The Wagner theatre at Bayrenth, Ger
many, has been condemned as unsafe, and 
its use prohibited by the local authorities.

Nat Goodwin and M.xine Elliott began 
to rehearse Henry V. Esmonds play, 
When We Were Twenty-one, this week.

Anna Held will present a new play by 
Hennequin in Paris in June, and will bring 
it to America for production next season.

The English Novel, The Manor Mystery 
has been dramatised and will be produced 
next spring under the title A Case for 
Sherlock Holm’s.

David Belacco contemplates building a 
theatre ol his own in New York to be con 
ducted according to his own ideas and 
devoted to his own plays.

Maude Hillman who played here two or 
three seasons ago is meeting with suecess 
this season and is at present playing to 
excellent business in Pennsylvania.

Ada Rehan’s manager announced lut 
week that plans for Miss Behan’s project
ed starring tour were still indefinite, and 
that it might be deferred till next season.

A bomb exploded in a theatre at Marcia 
last week during a performance. A fire 
immediately broke out and the house was 
burned down. The audience left the 
theatre without serious accident.

Ianew comic . $141,007.88 
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. 150 000 00
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RESERVE FUND.
* ............$1,725.000 00

............  287 670.00

............ 168,000.00

Balance from last year............
Premiums on new stock..........
Transferred bom profits..........

$2,162,670 00Horace G. DeBank and Katherine 
Lonise Ulm, chorus members ol the Wil
bur opera company were married on the 
the stage ol the Baker theatre, Rochester, 
N. Y. on Dec. 97th.

The first public performance of the Pas
sion Play at Oaerammergan will be 
played on March 94, to be followed by 
others in May, June, July, August and 
September. The play will begin at eight 
in the morning and list until five o’clock 
in the evening, one hour being allowed at 
midday.

Representatives of six of the largest ly- 
bureaus in America sail to control 

abut eighty per cent, of the lecture and 
concert business met in Buflalo on Dec. 
99, and effdoted an organization to be 
known as the association ol American Ly
ceum Managers. The object ol the associ
ation is mutiial interest and protection.

From Madrid comes the information 
that a new tenor was made his appearance 
in that city and is now the lion ol the hour. 
Senor Constantino, the young man in 
question, after touring lor a shoit 
the Spanish provinces appeared at the 
Royal theatre in Madrid in Regoletto and 
took the house by storm. He has since 
been engeged for the entire season by the 
directors ot the Riyel.

The Chopin Birthday Concert which is 
being arranged lor next February in Lon
don, under the management of an influen
tial committee will be on a large scale. 
Among those taking part in the programme 
will be Jean de Reszke, and Modjeske 
who will recite. The musical festival will 
be under distinguished patronage and 
prince of the Royal family have signified 
their intention ol being present. The ob
ject of the concert is to raise funds to con
vey Chopin’s remains bom the Parisian 
oemetry Fere la Chaise to the cathedral 
at Waraay, Paderewski has contributed 
two thousand florins and has generously 
promised farther assistance.

TALK ОТ ТВЯ ТНЯАТВЯ.

Mr. Barnes ol New York on Monday 
and Tuesday evening, and The Taming of 

("/'the Shrew the balance ot the week, con
stituted the attraction at the Opera house 
by the Valentine Stock Company this 
week. Good audiences were the rule and 
it is pleasing to note that the attendance is 
coming up rapidly. The company went to 
Calais on Wednesday evening as the 
Opera boom had been engeged for that

і !PRESERVE
YOUR TEETH

store harmony in tbo services, but it was 
found that Brother D»vid Pond, who oh- 
jeoted to the leadership of Brother Joseph 
Whitieg, had a way of bis own of destroy
ing harmony. Ho sang ofl the pitch given 
by Brother Whiting. For this he was duly 
‘church mauled.’

The record shows that the church ar
raign ed Brother Pond for ’striking into a 
Pitch of the Tune on February the 18th, 
in the year 1789, in the Publick Worship 
in the Forenoon, raised above what was 
Set.’ The question being put whether the 
church ’apprehends this our Brother David 
Pond’s so doing to be disorderly,’ it was 
decided in the affirmative, and David Pond 
was suspended bom his membership in the 
church. The suspension continued for 
thirteen years, when he returned, duly 
penitent and was forgiven and taken back 
into the church.

Not long afterward the church was pro
vided with a pitch pipe, and for fifty years 
at least this mechanical device fixed the 
pitch at which the people sang their psalms 
without the necessity ol depending on a 
human and possibly fallible throat.

!і Smd teach the children to do so by mslng

CALVERTSі *

CARBOLIC TOOTH POWDER
ed., l»._le-6<L and lft ta. Tins, or

jCARBOLICjTOOTH paste
Sd., la. andjaed. Pots. ■

They Yr Largest sale 4 Dentifrices. 1
Avoid imitations, which are mimerons 
and unreliable. I

F. C. CALVERT A CO., iTeechceter
•ring 
і of him 1 He wsi 
iched the wounded - 
id forward to turn 
rom a Mauser rifle 
ead and without a 
i upon the man he 

A hospitsl stew- 
isist the Msjor sod 
him with a bullet

•4EVERY WEAK MAN 1
SHOULD send for a Descriptive Treatise on the Modern and 
Successful Treatment of Nervous Diseases and Physical 
Weakness in Men, including Premature Exhaustion and 
Loss of Vital Energy, with other allied affections by local 
absorption (ie, without stomach medicines). Revised and 
in progress witli the most advanced rerearches in the sub
ject, together with numerous recent testimonials showing 
successful cures. Write at once nnd grasp this opportunity 
of being quickly restored to per eut health Sent in a plain 
sea ed envelope, free of charge.—E. NORTON, 59 A 60, 

y Lank, London, Eng. EstaM

I

I
Ch over 30 years.

time in i-

ESTATE NOTICE.Jdmg bom the lips of 
iofers sud one big 
the ersek ehot of the 

і one knee and csre- 
k object 800 yards to 
• At the crack ol his 
ing pitched from the 
p, while several of the 
as fell victime to the 
Americana.
s carried to a nearby 

Dr. Greet Wald. It 
hat he wae beyond all 
lough he continued to 
ours, the only motion 
lovement ot his hands 
an hie breast contain- 
f his wife and three

Much Oat ol Nothing.
Letters Testamentary of the Estate oi^ George ^

been granted to 
lx named 
riinst the

In view of Admiral Dewey’e marriage, renetv, îste oi me сну « гтеаепск 
юше zeuloui piper, publiehed e facrimüe 
of hi, marriage licen.e, ftftïftWRME

One old gentleman who admires the Feeety »t Fredericton, forthwith, duly pi 
admiral, but eeea nothing intereating in the dSiMdio**!!? Еитї'.їе to-

chronicle ol auch 'im.ll beer.’ aty. that 8uJ„?= ^ “
this insane preservation ОІ Г eraonalie re- Dated at the City of Fredericton thie 3Sth dey ol 

. ... , . , , . October, 18».minda him of e remark made by the cura
tor of a country mueeum. who after dia- 
playing varioua articles of historic internet, 
tookjap e bottle end eeid :

‘This object la, es you may eee, ex
ceedingly intereating. The flaak ia filled 
with weter, and ia tightly corked. The 
weter baa remained there for five yeara. If 
the cork is not removed it may etey there 
for five hundred years. Think how old it 
will be then !’

Can Ceturrh b* Cured ?

Shepherd G. Froat, Chatham, N. B., 
writes: “For • number ol yeara 1 have 
been troubled with catarrh and headache, 
end have tried miny remedies during .that 
time, but without avail. At last I heard 
ol your medicated air treatment end pro
cured a Catarrhozone outfit. Within 
twenty four hour» my headache disap
peared and baa not aince returned, and m 
a abort time I hive been completely cured 
ef Cztarrh. I recommend Catarrhoxone se 
the aafeet and cheapest cure tor Cztarrh. 
One bottle did the trick for me.” 
Catarrh-o-zone і» «old by all druggiata. 
Trial outfit lent lor ten cents in etampe. 
N. C. Poison # Co., Kingston, Ont., Pro
prietor».

:

Jamea K. Hackett produced hie new 
piny, The Pride of Jennioo on Dec. 26 
in Baltimore. Star and play were remov
ed with favor, aa wae alio Mr. Hackettz 
new leading woman Bertha Galland.

Wadsworth Harris, who haa given parlor 
reading» in this city upon several 
ii now in Ottawa. He ia a prominent mem
ber ol Modjeaka’a company and usually 
epends hie vacatio na at hia homo in Calaia,

t E
WW. T. H. FESBTY 
GEOROBNIA C. FBNBTY, 
FREDERICK & SHARP.

Executors and Executrix 14LH. G. FBNBTY, Solicitor.

ocjasions Mins Jessie Campbell Whitlock,
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
Me.

!Sir Henry Irving visited the White 
Houie, Washington, during bis recent vis
it to that city and met the Preaident. A 
rapper waa given him daring hi» stay by 
E titra Root, aeoretary oi war, and Mri.
Riot.

A testimonial benefit to the widow ol 
Wallace Roaa, the oarsman, who died in s 
London hospital a couple ol months ago, 
took place this week at the Palace ol Vari
eties. Roaa left hia wile absolutely without 
mean», an the Now York Clipper rays.

The Bennet Moulton Companies A. and 
B. are playing Pennsylvania and Mu 
eechnietta respectively. This company 
wae a tavorite here during its all tee 
lew visit» to this ^jjty, and it ia a mat
ter of regret that St. John ie not «till in 
ite itinerary.

Franklin File* has written a new act into 
«A Ward ol France,’ and it ii raid to con
tain s strikingly spectacular and exciting 
effect deviaed by Nathan Appall, who hu 
secured the play from Klair & Erlanger, 
and will rand it ont next eeason rich with 
relations to its already mignifioent ontfiit.

During a recent production of Richard
hUrafidd-aTb Firat VioUn, the Umdin, udM and oentieman. 
lady Katherine Gray was taken roddanly

JaeephL. Brandt ia petting the flushing

iobody,

Preei telle of a disap - 
- who at lut obtained 
і won humility. When 

waa with the

Gbureb Maiio In Tbe*01d Days.

Although the people of New England 
did not pay vast auma of money to enjjy. 
the singing or playing of marie by famous 
foreigner», they had a strong muiicsl ran a 
and enjoyed good maiio in eonneetion|with 
the religion» services ia their churches. 
The spoiling ol church malic by discordant 
note» was o grave oflence, « a ia indicated 
by the following incident, related in sn 
article in the New England Magazine :

More than one hundred and sixty year» 
ago, in the meeting-house in the second 
precinct of Wrenthau Maarachietts, a 
great dispute arose in the church u to the 
mnaioal direction. It wu finally voted by 
the ohnreh ‘to eing no other Tones than are 
Prict Down in our former Fealm Book», 
and To Sing Them u They ate Priekt 
Down in them aa Near u they can.’ It 
iras alio decreed that Joseph Whiting 
ahould rat the tunes in the efinreb.

It wu believed that this vale would re-

The "Leschetisky” Method і alio “Synthe Sys-

‘T&SfiSK-irau.f ;
‘Ah,’ said the good old lady who wu 

viaiting the prisoners, ‘how your poor wife 
moat weep u ahe thick» of yon here Г 

‘Which one, ma’am F asked the convict 
addressed. ‘I’m up lor bigumy-’

Mm. J. I. WHITLOCK.

cgton, it 
iatinguiahed and prom- 
tir hanging about and 
intmente, he began to 
not ao very important

News and Opinions
* !-t OFBottles!Hot

Water ПУNational Importance.fu lfilof home, and the mesne 
nd sought out Colonel 
ger sgf nt of • certain

be remarked, persua- 
> borne1

t:
■ *- AND——

Fountain Syringes
Make a prominent diaplsy in 

one of the window» oi

The Sun< й «?ii
I 1,°P’

't you give ma a pu» F 
ined.
to nobody,’ uid to. 
a of the diaappointtd 
led with a »müe of

he pleaded, ‘then give

nitted the force ol the 
a the peu.

-We are in terrible 
ly el champagne ia re 
і, the cigara ate nearly 
relegiet ia half dead with

I man. the third relia* 
naatb."

ALONEAllan’s Wliite Pbannac;Ш CONTAINS BOTH.і Ranging in prior from 76c. up
ward.-For Sanative Usee.

Its remarkable, emollient, cleansing, rad 
- purifying properties, de- 

/ЗИЧ rived from Conconx, the

$6 ■ year-1 Dally, by mall,
Dally and Sunday, by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun

riuvi; FOW» Лі fp . .

Ш, $2 a year.

IN THE OTHER WINDOW there ia a 
a vary attractive display of Johnson * 
Johnaon’a Standard Red Grom Surgirai 

, Piratera, Bandage# and Draw-

:dy.’
SPECIALTIES;■/SSI КГіїсоїіствІ^галї

the form of baths formnoy- 
Ing Irritations. IplUmmA-pigi

Celt-ГОВ-

ети
■ipdons telephoned for ate unt for, 

and delivered with aU poesible deaneteb 
Whan yon require anytiriag in the drug 

HaaraHIWi
ALLAN’S WHITE PHARMACY. 
Mailerdtn preraptiy flBed.
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я ущPOEMS OP тла і*ип 4Т ASD T 'DATwould fall short o' the truth. He h»d come to 

think оI himieli as dictator and sole dlcUtor in the 
town. Ihe Major and the Ccuccll exist only to 
register hli wishes. What he says be thinks ma t 
necessarily go. How he has bten led to over- 
estim»te himieli so lea question into which ne 
shall enter at another time. The lact is that he 
imagines that he is ‘‘the only pebble on the beach." 
His actions shows tint he despises his collea^ujs, 
and despises the electors, who have placed him in 
office. He thinks that he has made his position to 
secure that he cat reveal his ntmo.t thoughts.

But there is one cert-la end to tuch procedure. 
No rude bul.y cam long retain tffice m this town, 
and a rude overbearing bul.y Aid. FABBELLihow6d> 
himself to be when be attacked Aid. McKxnd- 
bick as he did. The public knows both ot these 
men and will be quite competent to Judge between, 
and their verdie, will not be in favor of the bu ly.

'PROGRESS. ;' •Royal rB
T Absolutely Pure

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

T> e Bugler Boy of El ludslswgte.
T'was hard t> hear the bade lor the shiMt 
Of raking bu lets, shtil ьп p pre ring sh'-t;
A carnival of Deat i and bl-N.d*bi d »t its h ight. 
The rocky slope full ca pitid with fall- n men; 
Whi.e high ab ve lie mkirg tubes pipel bet

Ridge after ridge, a c .scadi- de irly bought;
Stand fo lowed elan , nor fl cied a Briton bold, 
Save wh n* a si agin: mi el t und ed him beneath 
The » sger, onward feet of hi-* heroic mates.
Or bursting ptij ;elilc l goavly story told.

Higher still higher the climbing heroes past el, 
Fail in the - weep of bu» lie shot and ►hell; 
Strangling with Mipeibamtn er.t and neive,
‘Gainst feaiful odds, Vainsi /rant c men—
A tecond BnlackUv —* niuo c h 11.

Finally the fmthest ri<i«« is a«s< d,
Toe stubborn cnem . * » xp »se4 to « quai chance. 
When from the right by swift and certain move 
The Gordon High ind rs Lurry to the charge*
But why their in veubelt, their mem- n;arj t.ance !

Deceitful foe, as eu nia* as unfair,
Has soundtd well ihe -4iir.su call.‘‘Retire! ' 
Obedient, though і і th fl jvj oi fiatr,
Tee Kilties stay their b voneis hnd their swords, 
And wailing inxiou? у for u h- r b non wo-ds; 
Sustain with fearful un* a *n.th ritg il e.
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LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. . ’ :■
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Keenlttuncee —PtrsonF sending remittances to 

Л1» office must do s > either by P O., or Ex
press order, or by registered letter. OT 
WISE, WE WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE POL 
SAME. Tbty sbou.d be made payable In every 
case to PBOOBEfcs Рвім ina and Publishing 
Co., Ltd.

:
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. SOYAl BAKING POfaCCR OO.. NEW YORK. ШЛ №
:

■
how you arrive at that conclusion.

Eminent handwriting expart—Весмп* 
he invariably makes a dash after every
•J.’—

PEN AND PRESS.

1 t Imm -,Toe Pictou Standard comes out in new 
form and promisee to be more valuable 

1 than ever. Editor Dennie thinks that the 
I provincial papers copy too. much from 

foreign pulicatione and, eo far ai he ie con 
cerned ie going to remedy tbie in the Stan
dard.

The Sun eaye that after this its Saturday 
issue will be twelve pages. This ie an
other slip for the new management of the 
Telegraph to combat when it gets to woik. 
In the meantime the Sun’s readers will

wthat the publishers 
letter when a subscriber 

psper stopped . Ail arrears gee must 
the rati of five cents per copy.

The second dam 
took place on Thi 
possible its pr.dsc 
her pre-en.. the 1 
lightful tine eejyj 
of throe lovely yoi 
of interest that tei 
experienced by t 
Mary Inches, Mi 
Nellib McAvlty, 
and prettily gowni 
goes without say It 
moat before the fi 
-Tided music lor 
with three euppe 
bright and pretty 
people's ball on 
Among the aamu 
lowing:

Miss Mabel 8ch 
mlngs and corsage 

Misa Clara Scho 
satin trim nings, 

Misa Btead.pink 
Miss Fah wea h 

cerise silk.
Miss Mer' ‘•.am, 

mlngs.
Mta. Edith H.g 
Miss Bertie He

DlaooBtlbunncrs.—Rem 
must be notifi-d by 1« 
wisbt s his 
be paid at

All Letter, .ent lo the paper Ьт решір. 
no business connection with It should be 
pauied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts 
other than regular contnbutors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope,

After concluding that Mayor Sears 
famous “peace with honor” message ap
peals to have been quite harmless, the St. 
Croix Courier says, “from the attitude of 
the council towards the mayor during the 
year, it is evident that many members of 
that august body are of opinion that the 
city sbou'.d have a new mayor. To many 
outsiders it appears that there is as urgent 
a necessity that the city should soon 
possess itself of a new council.”

CMMdlan Pettmge».
In connection with the interesting ar

ticle that appeared in the December isine 
of Ihe Can.dian Ht me Journal, from «be 
pen ot Mr a. Clementine Feesendeo, en' 
ti led ‘Some Riy.l Signatures,’ it will lend 
an added interest to this absorbing topic 
for cur reader» to learn that Mr. Henry 
J. Morgan, Editor ot ‘Canadian Men land 
Women of the Time/ write» from Ottawa 
to the Seottieh American Journal ae fol
low» :

“In reference to the étalement made in 
yonr Canadian-note», November 1, that 
‘there are now three Canadian peerage», 
namely those of Lord Mouotetepheo, Lord ^ 1 
Strathcona, and the В irooese Macdonald 
of EaroBcliffe,’ permit mi to point ont that 
in addition thereto, there are no leu than 
three peers and one peers»» whole present 
titles were obtained for servicer rendered 
to the Crown in Canada.

Tneie are Birones» Dorchester, E îrl 
Amherst, the Marqu’s Townebend and 
Baron Saaton. There are also sitting in 
the House of Lords at the present time fix 
peers who are natanrof Canada, namely, 
the Eirl ot Enroll hereditary 
Lord High Cenetabla ot Scotland 
and Knight Mareschal ot that king
dom). the Eirl ot Elgin and Kincar
dine, the Eirl of Albemarle, the Eirl of 
Stamlord, Bsron De Blaqniere (Great 
Alnagar of Ireland), end Baron Halibur- 
lon, of Windsor, Nova Scotia.

The Ea-1 of Carnwath is the son d a 
Canadian mother, and Baron Carew,
Vi count Dillon, and Vicount Hill poeiesa 
Canadian wives. Vicount Milton, the eon 
and heir ol Earl Fnzwilliam, is likewise 
a Canadian by birth) as is also 
Colonel the Hon. Matthew Aylmer) 
the son end heir of Lord Aylmer eo long 
a resident of Canada. From the above 
i‘. wil. be seen that the Dominion it more 
f illy represented in the second branch ol 
t ,e supreme legislature of the empire than 
is generally aupposed.”

-,
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Letters should be addressed and drafts made 
payable to Prog hess I hinting and Publishing 
Lo., Ltd., 1:t. john, N. ti.

Agents in the city can have extra copies 
if they telephone the office before sixI sent themI

f.

"Retire be damned/' a boyish bngl т cried .
His bugle emar-ly but n .d ‘Chtrg I" oi ce more; | pro6t by the enterprise of the publishers. 
And on to vie lory tJa bed the noble bind,
Nor did a single G r iou st»v bis blind,
Till tv.ry Boerhti )U1 в; ceased ю ro.-r.

I

The Monitor celebrated the appearance 
of the Freeman by enlarging and this ie 
favorably commented upon by the Globe 
who eaye that lew papers can enlarge eo 
often when so young. Editor O’Brien pub
lishes a number of letters from prominent 
catholics appreciating his enterprise.

The press otjthe Daily Telegraph has 
arrived and workmen are preparing a 
foundation for it. Another typesetting 
machine is also here. Truly St. John is

іSIXTEEN PAGKES. 4
Those who saw Mayor Sears at the de

parture of the soldiers for Halifax and 
heard his speeches and calls for cheers tor 
the volunteers could hardly believe that he 

Subscribers who do not receive their paper was the man a portion of the council wanted 
BtAurday morning are requested to com- to impress the people as disloyal. 
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

t
T'wss a gallant l'iui»h, u.ibil' fiait.
Ae fill і the hearts of England*» eons with j y; 
Though victory eetu e і «lo i, ur.certi.in vague ; 
Uniil the foe man’s. iu , hi* lying cull *• Retire I" 
Was counteimandev by that iloy busier boy.

W. H. G.

ST. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY, JA«-13
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An *>1 J 4ulig.
There’s a ball <1 o quaint love lung'ng 

That olten 1 team u he r.
For it sets tie un mûries th.ongicg 

And waktnb a bv -gone year.

Toe word a were hut ► in Ле an pretty, 
With a tend# r 6 .ai t»l >

Yet I swear hat this . d time dit y 
tiiill bolifc my heart in thrall.

It was snug 1 у a giil whose (vh on 
Can never g.«.w ft ue n"r ol i ;

Hut she and ЬсГ y« Ullg rrul's passion 
Lie quiet in gr^v. yard m uld.

It was not the music. I laccy,
Nor the story—but pi t the way

6he sang a- <1 me utcr hd.ucv 
Wrought by a diar, dead day.

At times tbev will play і to me 
Now—but my hea-t siike low;

It isn’t the aaiue 
There in the lo

The Fredericton Gleaner says “The fate 
of Mayor Sears is, we fancy, already set
tled.” It і ! quite evident that gentlemen 

It is pleasant to note that one of the I (jjger from this opinion unless the Glean*r 
eldest instituions in the country, the Bank meftns tj,tt ье j8 to be St. John’s mayor 
ol Nova Scotia, is in such a prosperous | another year. 
condition. Few banks in 'the world can 
make such a showing as found in its an
niml fininciel lUtement printed on the i The ,ecuring ol tbe Mechanics Institute 
preceding page. Halitex has several well to t fend 0g t0 tbe troops on Monday 
known banks but the Bank ot Nova Scotia night eu t bappy ide, on the plrt 0t the 
•tends preeminent lor prosperity and en- Шуог_ bn, if w„ tboaght ot lt » late hour 
terprise. It is to Extern Canada what ind perb,pJ thj, WBS the reason that the 
the Bank of Montreal is to Montreal and in|trnctioM bis WOIlbip gaTe to the chief ol 
the west, though even now the fir «eem8 police to look ll:er the entrance and see that 
directorate, reccgniz ng the splendid pros- on,y aldetmen tod their friends entered 
pects in that country, have esiab’.ished thg privste entrance t0 theplatlorm was 
branches at important points. not oblerved very well. In lact the one

We in St. John have been happily situ alderman wbo ,bonld not hive been turned 
ated for the past few years with respect to bicfc wM aeked io a poIite way to make 
-Ode sound financial inatilntion. Its bus. • room people witb badgei (which by thu 
ness bas been and is in good hands and the could be bougbt f0r ten cents each on
management has been at the same time |be Blreet ) He was not very well pleeeed ° 1 
prudent aid progressive desiring and ob ^ (be j(jel of goilg out t0 lace the bitter 
taining the favor of the business ccmmu- cQjd agajn ;caamuch as he was eufler- 
nity. We have watched its business in- ing |rom g ,tv rc cold but be went out, 
crease with plea: ure and lew il any branches waited lor awb;|e and then left, and as had 
ot this institution can say that they poaaesa fQr explanation iron them who were in 0 
eo entirely the cotfidence ot the people & better position to give it. It did seem 
among whom they are situated. | rid;cuiou, tba( the alderman who his charge

„гт.ччівгштшї і of the civic buildings and of the police 
TAKE W Alts ING - should have been shut out from the said

There is too much sympathy tor the bui,ding on tbe Bjgbt 0| the soldiers fare- 
Boers in this city and its expression has 
been tolerated with sn ever ess of temper 
that ie surprising. The fact that such a
feeling exists is meet i egrettable and is cal- Alderman Macrae says that 
culated to їх ite bitterneea and animosity be a candidate ior the mayoralty this year 
that should be absent in as small a com-1 and Mayor Sears tells Progress that he 
mnnity as curs. I oraposes to run gain. These are author-

All ol us are subjects cl the Queen and -и,ітв ltatements. The name ot the deputy 
as each we are bound to he loyal and sym- eayor ba, has been connected with the 
pathetic, ready te hied her ri q lets or obey I cb;et magistracy ior some time with- 
her commands. It ie not fi ting therefore eut bis consent and he wishes to 
that such expressions as have been heard maba lbi, anaauncement eo that hie 
and reported, sympa hizing with the na- triende will not be deceived, i'ne 
tiontl enemy, should have been made. cflsrs of support he has received are ot 

We do not expect to find the Queen’s , m0(t entering and encouraging nature 
enemies in my part oi her dominion out- but h, eays> be told Mayor Sears some 
side ol South Aliica and when we hear ol time ag0 that it he ran again he would not 
men calling lor cheers 1er ihe Boers on the oppole bjm and ha does not intend to do so. 
public street, as reported in another part Mayor Sears told Progress this week that 
oi this paper, a feeling of indignation, re he intended to be a candi late and it is said 
sentment and disgust comes over one. S» tbat one ol his opponents will be Mr. 

action has been taken and no con- j1Ke8 llou’son.

; r! і
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.

f a great town lor newepipers.

Min Nan McD, 
silk hesvLjtrimj 
entile,1 urge bouqu

Mise emit, ріпі
Miss Agnes Car 
MissBladys M< 
Miss Fmirvreath 
Miss eiayds C 

bodice, lace and fi 
Miss Florrie 8c 

overdress.
Miss Hill, pale 

pink ,rosei.
Мій A. Hall, b 
Mias 81 m ire, t 
Miss Constance 

in white silk gam 
Miss Th'.m .on 

1 rolded net.
Mrs J Thomi 

t.imminge, ornaa 
Miss Barnaby, 
Miss Nellie Me

D‘ luge of Calendars.
This is the season of the year when the 

business min on enteiiog h;s office trip 
over a pile ot calendars, finds another 
bunch on hie chair and has to lift a dozen 
or so before he can open bis desk. All 
day long queer looking individuals keep 
poking their unshaven faces in at bis door 
and dropping more calendars on his head, 
his desk and his lap until the office over
flows with them. Tbe advertising calen
dar habit seems to grow witb the 
years. Some time ago it was almanacs 
with which the people were flooded each 
new year, various patent medicine propri
etors issuing the little pamphlets setting 
forth the pluses of the moon and the other 
information of a chronological nature 
deemed necessary to human happiness. Bat 
the pictorial and highly colored calender 
h s taken the place of the almanac to a 
Urge extent. Every insurance company, 
riilroad company and printing and engrav
ing firm ot any pretensions seems to feel 
calle upon nowadays to get out an annual 
calendar.—Akron (O.) Beacon Journal.
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1l Shut out From t..e Instituti.-, !
-
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Unit drew ше

І шіі» the met ne ; 'tie br -k' n— 
The spell oi «in tr ari'i bung;

I sub for a va* i*h*-n oven.
For & manic ui yoie 1 long.

For Ihe pi «ce where the v 
And a sob ii-e u,i in the 

For the Httie pathetic 
Tbat waeii'

і I
? • -iІ ite woul* w»ver

\\

1 he Hot Bwk»d He»n.
a daintv th n ,s ’be h t baked bean,

And і ere 
In the wintry 

Oi gaiden truck .» no..
He most be dvt pvpnc and victim of bile 

Who enorneth і » iw dy b own 
As it cornea to the table, all un iking the while, 

With a s ab ol nch pore lor .t« crown.
Food lor an emperor, kit g or queen ;
O f a dainty thxg і > iLe not baked Le in.

epeth r.g11 vo the spot 
y fui-, wben ihe ftesh and green

Siik.
Mrs George M< 

•ilk, white'chiflji 
Miss Lou Me A 

and black ulmml 
Мім Allison, і 
Мім Giipin, i 

pink,
Mias Hall, pink 
Miss Louise 8k 

med with amber.
M:u. T. B. G. 

wiih crihwon timi 
Mrs. H F I add 

trimmed with lact 
Mies C. fcm: 1

Miss Lou McM 
In white satin trii 

Мім DeForest, 
Мім Sydney 8i 

•Ilk, spangled trii 
Mrs. Geo. Wes 

trimings, bouquet 
Mias Jessie Ws 

oigandle.
Miss Kathleen 

uuuseliine de soi 
MltS InCatS, W 

vet trimings.
Mrs. Keltic Jo: 

■t quin ed net ov< 
Вігі. F. R. In 
Мім Grant, ai 
Miss Vrotm.p 
Miss Vail, pal 

pearl trimmings.
Mrs. Bhîrwoo 

white trlmmiags 
Mrs. Geo. F. 8 

lace trimmings. 
Mis і Nina Kes 
Miss Jones, t 

mis gs.
Miss McKean, 
Mrs. Mona li 

suing s.
Mrs. 8») re, і 

fur oa the bodice 
Miss Tuck, cn 

silk, black valve 
Мім Robertas 

a*boa trimming 
Мім Kill am, 
Misa Troop, j 

wlthvelvet.

I
to lumberman d •» ppeib bis shining axe 
Wbcn be heare.h tbe whittle blow.

And straight for the sbbnt he mtke’b his I acks 
Throuzb the pine wo id- o’erlaue « with ►now;

On the prairie :h c. ok ■ ihnbs the mess waken yells 
tie cow;,o>, with appetite keen, 
his bronco i-main# for there, wind-borne, he

Assurance moil swt-et ol the bean.
Quickest ol all mov« s ol that day. I ween,
Are moved at ih c»ll of the hot baked man.

red a fit rce vac 
osIou’h interior, 

know tbe corr* ct pebalwm- 
rlands interior, 

browning rial have a nest

pcv un 1er the vest 
f’he beau.

lor an emperor, king or qu ee ; 
dainty thing is ihe hot baked bean.

The Old ttueka.

When Should Girls Wear Veils t

At wbgt age should a girl begin to wear 
a veil? There is ae much diflirence of 
opinion on this point, it seems, as on that 
other vital question. ‘When should a girl 
put her hair upP’ Men seem ae much to 
regret the donning al a veil by a girl aa 
they do the patting up ol hair. Whether 
it ie because it stamps the wearer aa com
ing to womanly dignitieo. or becaeae it 
hides something ol a pretty face, there is 
no knowing ; hot most probably it ia lor 
the latter reason.

Bat there are many use» to vail. It ia 
now and then recommended for weak eyea 
it ia excellent as a slight respirator ior 
girls with delicate chests ; it keeps the 
skin trom chapping in rough weather ; end 
be it laid, it really dors in nine cues ont 
ol ten enhance the beauty it ball conceals.
A girl may wear a veil when she put» np 
h r hair. The one fixes the date for the 
other. A girl with her hair down her back 
and wearing a veil, looks rather absurd, 
except in most exceptional cases.

A young lady walked into a draper’s, 
and. alter selecting a pieee ol cloth, asked Дх 
what it was werth. ‘Foor kisses par yard/ 1 
said the polite clerk. The young lady 
atood abashed (or a asament, and replied 
that the weals take tear yards. The clatk 
was cat efl, nicely wrapped ap, and banded 
to tbe jair parchaaer, aho received it ціїЬ 
a smile, and said, ‘Sand the bill round to 
my grandmother, she will settle it.’

Bank cashier—This check, madam, isn’t 
filled in.’

•Isn’t what Г
‘It has year husband's name signed to 

it, bet it does net state hew meek meaey
yea want.’

•Oh, ia that all t Well, I’ll take ell 
there is/

Beechaui.
Among those who made the highest bide 

for the original manuscripts of Rudyard 
Kipling’s poem, ‘The Absent-minded 
Beggar,’ sold ior the benefit of the wives 
and children ot the British reservists

1 well.

Candidates for the Mayoralty* ’bene’er there Of cu 
In th ■ maiden ol U 

Full well doth t>. c 
And scornetb nil 

Thi u.h Ibsen tacd 
And aive her a pie 

There’s naught fills i 
Like the brow ui u* 

Food f 
O t a

he will not ordered to South Africa, ie Mr. Beecham, 
ot St. Helens, England, who offered $525. 
Mr. Beecham’a name is familiar to every 

reader in America, as he,°îi іnewspaper
is proprietor ot the famous pills which 
bear his name. In addition to being 
a lover of things artistic, he is also a public 
spirited man. The great manufacturing 
center oi St. Helens, ot which his enorm 
ous factory is one of the largest industries, 
recognized his good services to the town 
by electing him, recently to the mayoralty, 
bat ked by the unanimous petition of the 
municipal council ot St. Helens. Without 
d< u at that executive ability which has ae 
sisted him in building up his vast enter 
prise will be ot great service to his lellow 

I townsmen.—American Druggist, New 
York.
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Thi nib-u a ked of sail b> нп 1 sages 

old.

Th

!. of s 
It dі і Ik t je -cboiarly 

Rose leaves pre 
R’»t in ihe.r I 

Tuough sileiit ct n Uriel 
All tL»t is lelt of b m

' *C

!And I feel lu tbe I b ary's shad iws» 
With t U shoe ly company.

The bre-xlb ct forgotten ui ad 
And iht ceutuiies ovei in ;

whm twihgut bells arc calling— 
When tie day» wi’h *trift ь in o’er— 

There are eliDbuy it ot’ti pe la.ling 
Faint oj tx.e lioraiy fi >01.

And

Singers, a - * saint*, and sages—
I j the it.m of * oame we trust, 

But till! : W t.i cover our pugCS,
As ev. n our tou b*. w.th dust- 
ar here, in tbe librarv's shadows, 
Wheie the lamed and f.m 1 s» be, 

I roam in forgotten miado-ws.
With iLe coumritb over m I

iar, ne
flicts hive ariien in consequence ol these 
disloyel expressions but the day may come 
mhen many Canedizns will fi d a grave in I The ргеешап, a new weekly paper. 
Africa, fighting in defence ol the empire appeared l„t Szterexy. ' It is in eight 
■nd when that happens it will be pro-lent plgei gv6 celomn peper, independent 
i,r the Home Beer to keep bis mouth shut | ре1ІІІС,цу aBd devoted to the publication

ol specisl erticles and the interesting 
topics of the d«y. The Freemen presents 

The civic politics ol Fredericton must I a bright eppeerance, is printed from new 
be in a bad way, lor the Gleaner speaks typa and with Mr. W. K. R ynolda as .its 

1 witb „о uncertain sound in relerence to a edi,or aBd pablisher^promise» to be .very 
raoect speech et Aid. Farrell’s That | readable, 
genthman reminds us somewhat of an 
alderman ot two tare ia St, John, but it 
is quite evident that he has gene even I Tba Telegraph ealeniar this year was 
tartkft thaa they have. It seems that, іц ,ba popliar vein, having engravings at 
«cording te the Gleaner, Aid. Farrell çlpt Janes and Lt. McLean and Kiye.en 
practically ordered the mayor ta accept tba |reet „ well as a groap engraving oi 
the resignati.n *f Aid. McKendrice when gt jolia.e portion of the contingent. Thia 

.flared and that plain spoken journal i( the firlt gronp of the sort that has been 
w,.„ printed and it is Utile wonder that there is

*.t he bu ,or« to» r»r tbt. lime. lb. public a demald lor a calendar so popular and so 
util .und . cerutn mnoULt ol Hoolj.rnm. F.r Jate j, ctber respects.
.mop. best known to onnel.e. we, the clttnen. ol I

^hî'm.Mged'byEoimîchiM роїшсіиеnod I iB making your New Year a happy one 

l.w-bienken; »nd theee men bnve elected Aid. oa]1 a| up and we’ll call around 1er yonr 
TuamLb ai bt. g.nR to run tbe city. But It Ьм wiU be eatisfied. Ukoars^•r«b.,'^“mn« LauI’RV, Eyling aho Carpet Clear- 

—^ Uds local Tmnmmry. w. ltfa WoRKS. 28 to 84 Waterloo .tree., 
1 Phone 68-

wIT.ni.rtn» trom .«relied hwd, tor U»>

Terry’s leetimoni..!.

Miss Ellen Terry was lately implored by 
a |lady hairdresser for e testimonial tor 
some hair wash, and consented to supply 
one. Imagine [the surprise ot the hair
dresser when she received a large portrait 
of the actress as Marguerite, with the tra
ditional long plaits snpplied by the wig- 
makir, with this antography underneath:

•Ellen Terry alter one application ot 
Miss Blsnke’s hair wash.’—New York 
Commercial Advertiser.

‘I’d like te marry a lawyer.’
‘What for, Arkella
‘He wouldn’t be always arguing with

Fo
A New Wtsikly Paper..
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Feliiutl the Ьсемее.
ьсспев tbe kioas »• d qu ens 
lv mortals; Ju :et leans, 

screens,
BehlnJ the 

Are mettl 
A tiled girl, aga 

ІПО the ace

s; J

Bab
IN A BAD WAY. The final act iso. , and lo I 

Abe loving ht an of Romeo 
Must crack wi b minr- and woe;

The noble Faria, too, shall die.

And tears sprint up ia every eye ;
Then tz.i ai , wb-le ro » and saint 

Are scrub iua *Й ihe mask ol ptiiit, 
Behind tau -le-es.

Dan't go arouod ard boast about 
Year sweai mg t ti on New Year s day ; 

Don't gat upon thu h< u e and shout 
That you і avc dnv n Vice away.

He may i> :nrn to mock at you,
Be шеіеі- quit Without delay—

A man aivouuis to littl« who 
I| forced .о kw.art fl, anyway.

The aigbi’ g lover led a heart.
A club t s vil-ain piayed;

Tbe hotel clt rke a diamond had,
A: d ihe binon held a spade.

! Haedseme aed Up-to-date. $ ; - %
)■

•1. .1
me.’

■‘How do you hoow P’
* Lawyers never argue without a fee in 

sight.’
І

it was
■Do you think a young min ihoald 

marry on a small income!”
‘Oh ; I can see no objection to it, it he 

hu reached aa understanding with her i 
lather/—Philalelphia North American.

•The cause oi hie death,’ said the phy
sician, 'was heart failure.’ ‘That was what 
I supposed,’ replied the young 
of ns die ol heart failure ; bat what I 
anxious to learn ia, what caused hie heart 
to tail.

“England, Germany ana Аяегісв,” 
mused the diplomat. “What a grand com
bination they would be tegether.”

“Just like a tugboat engine,” said the

[Г Teacher—Now what is an ixecutive as
sembly!

Johny («ho has been reaiing dispatches 
from the sontk)—It’s a lycching.-New great lumber merchant- 
York Commoicul Advertiter. “In what way, sir F

• Triple expansion.” I:
“I was at the head oi my class today.

Eminent handwriting expert (on wit- 
“That’# good.” I ness stand)—The writer oi this note if a
“Yee: teacher wee illustratin' what it bnneo-eteerer by instinct, 

eaya in the bible about th’ last being first." | Eminent attomey-Explain to the jnry

•Meetpa.”
-•4

umbrella. Maéa. Же-сеогеЛ, ЖегМпі Ж,
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Мім Mary Inches, daughter of Dr. Inches ws 
introiuced into society on Treed*y evening at a 
large dance givennt tbe rt-aidjnce of her parent».

The pretty young ddbuiaute who astitted btr 
mother in receiving ,w*e beautlfu.lv gowned in 
white and looted lovely and graceful. Tue house 
was beautifully decorated with cut 11 j vers and pot
ted plants and excellent mu uc was In nished lor a 
most en) ijable dance progr. mane 

The .* Monday evening skating c’ub ie being <n- 
t insiastlcally supported by tts member* and so far 
the meets have been most eij >yable. Tnere was a 
particularly large gathering present at the last 
meeting.

The married peoples whist cln > met on Wednes
day evening instead of Monday this week and had 
a vsry pleasant and interesting meeting.

Mr 6. G. Ruelof Ottawa has been visiting his 
lather Collector Rnel this week.

Rev. Mr. and Mis Waring arrived f rom Truro 
this week, and on 8c iday Mr. Wsriag assumed 
charge of RrnsseVs street church. Mrs. War 
lug was at home to callers the middle of the 
week and the is lies of the chorcb welcomed her to 
thjir midst On next Tuesday evi ning a reception 
will be tendered the new pastor in the church par
lors.

Miss Winnifred Dick visite! frlents in the city 
this week on her way L*om Boston to her home in 
Si. George.

The third in the series oi winter entertainm-n s 
under the auspices of the Y. M. A. end Y. W. tt 
ol lrinity church was held in the schoolroom of the 
church on Id jeday evening and was a very pleas
ant and agreeable aflalr. Refreshments were 
served at the close of the following interesting pr jg- 
ramme: piano solo. Bliss El a Payne; s >ng, Mr. 
Hojgg; reading, Gilbert Joidsn; violin solo, Miss 
Olga Smith; solo, Master Clark; paper on Shakes
peare, Miss Eleanor Robinson.

Mr ana Mrs. W. ▲. Neiton have returned from 
their honeymoon trip and Mrs. Nelson received 
her fri.nds at Pleasant Point on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons of this week 

Mrs. W. W. Street ol Boston le spending a little 
while with her brother Mr I. Allen Jack.

Late tidings received from Montreal sa^s that 
Mr. Henry Dnffell has bad a hemmorhage and is 
suflering considerably from the tfl.cts of it.

News of the sudden death ol Mr. Lewis Blair, 
seto-d son ol the Hon. A. G. Blair, which ocemr 
ed at the résider ce of his parents in O.tawa last 
Sunday evening was heard in this city with the 
deepest regret, the deceased having been well 
known and highly esteemed here. Mr. blair, who 
was abou: 28 years of age, had been in the West for 
abont two years but returned lour or five week, 
ago in poor beal'b. Hit condition however was 
not considered at all sérient, tor was there any 
anxiety on the part of the family in regaid to it. 
Shortly after dinner on Sunday evening he h»d a 
severe attack of coughing which brought ou a 
hemmorhage from which he .did not lecover. Mr. 
Blair was for sc mi time in the employ of the tele, 
phone company here. The blow was a particularly 
sad one coming as it did at a time when prepara
tions were being made for the marriage of Mr. A. 
Geo. Blair and Miss Holden, which event was to 
have taken place in Trinity church here on Wed
nesday afternoon.

Misa r dna Bates of Duke Sr jet and Miss Fannie 
Cairns returned ihik week to Mount Allison to re
sume their studies.

A party of West side people enjiyed a delightful 
sleigh drive the first of the week; aiter a pleasant 
hour or two spent in sleighing a supper ioliowtd 
by whist and music was indulged in. Among 
those who enjoyed the outing were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carleton, Mrs. McKelUr, Miss L zzie Emerson, 
Miss Bessie Irvine, Miss Annie Irvine, Miss Lulu 
МсСаїлг, Mr. J. Carleton, Mr Fred Morr.son, 
Mr S. Kindred and others.

Bliss Clinch в first talk on music which was held 
at the Mission Hall on Paradise row last Saturday 
afternooa was well attended and was li tened to 
with a great deal of interest aid pleasure, The 
forms of music dealt with most lull? an і appro
priately were oratorio and sonata. Their develop
ment was trace 1 interestingly and clearly aad were 
illustrated by Miss Clinch assisted b/ Miss Hall, 
Miss Bobtwick and Miss Seeley, Rsv. J. M. 
Davenport and Mr. Bowden. Rev. Mr. Daven
port sang arias from "Samson" and "E ijab" while 
the sonata form was represented by three move
ments of one ol Beethoven's eariy e>rstas, and by 
the first novjment of the Heroic Symphony for two 
pianos. Toe second talk of the series will be given 
this afternoon of which the subject will be the 
Romantic School in Music.

The ladies of dt. John the Bap 1st church, Broad 
street, have organized a eew.ng circle to meet 
weekly at the louses of the members during the 
winter. Among the ladies are Mrs. J. H. Doody, 
Mrs. A. Carron, Mrs. J. Regan, Mrs. T L. Gough
ian. Mrs. Katie Ritchie, Mrs. W. J. Coleston, Mrs. 
Sara O'Connor, Miss BLchie, Miss F.orence Mc
Manus, Mrs. Bernard McDermott, Mrs. Thos. 
Ritchie, Mrs. Jno. Sullivan, Mrs. Anirew Pauley, 
Mrs. D. McDermott, Mrs. J. McQonagle, Mis J. 
Spears, Mrs. Alex.McDermott, Ben. Jas. McGoney 
Mrs. George Lavers, Mrs. C. Kane, Mrs. Henry 
Spears, Mrs. J T. Power and M.s. K. L. Ritchie.

A pleasant surprise was given Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Wi lie last Tuesday evening when a num
ber ol frlenus called to congratulate them upon the 
tenth anniversary ol their marriage and presented 
them with a beautiful steel engrnr.ng. Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis extended a warm welcome to tae 
guests and a most delightful evening was ei j ytd.

Mrs. Geo. Foster ol Marysville has been spend
ing a 1 ttle a bile with her daughters here. She 
war accompanied by Miss Bessie Bobinren who 
returned home on Saturday last.

The residence ol Mr. George Wasson Victoria 
Street, was the scene ol an Interesting event on 
Wednesday morning when Btv. David Long unit
ed in m irriage Capt. A. M. Graville aid Miss Bes
sie A. McLean. After the ceremony Capt. and 
Mrs. Gran» file left for their home in Water boro, 
Qeeen's Co.

The children ol the Germain street Sunday schoel

were given a sleigh drive this wtek by their vach
ers. The joong people enjiyed a most delightful 
outing and en|oyed themselves imnnnsely.

Mr. F. H. Armstrong genera passenger agent ol 
the D. A. R returned Wednesday to his home in 
Kentvilie aller a pleasant stay with his lather, Mr. 
Aaron Armstrong of this city.

Tbe engage mint Is announced of Miss Mabelle 
Slipp ol Dorcbester, Maas , to W. C Godard ol 
this city. Miss Slipp hss spent several sommera in 
8:. John and has many friends who will hear of 
the «.veut with much interest.

Co upulsory Education wi 1 receive the attention 
ol many speakers at the High School auditorium 
nrxi Thursday tven'ng, and it is to be hr p :d wil1 
attract all wh > are interested in this vitally im
portant q aie ion. The system is one wh.ch hss 
been most successful wherever properly enforced» 
and the results must bo of Incalculable benefit to 
an> country in which a common achoal education 
is made compulsory. All interested in t tit nutter 
are invited to be present and to take an active part 
in the diacueal *n. Among the speakers will be 
Judge Skinner, Judge Ritchie, Dr. Inch, A. 
Stockton, яг F. Hatheway, and others; it ienoptd 
that the governor will be able to preside.

H.hernia Lodga, No. 8. Free and Accepted 
Mas jury held the r annual installation of officers in 
Masonic Temple, Germain street, on Tuesday even
ing last, and alter the formalities ol that service 
were concluded a most delightful reception was 
tetdered the lady friends and wives of the mem
bers of tbe 1 >dge. Tae lodge met at 6.30 and ofli - 
cere were instilled by Past Grand Master J. V. 
Ellis as follows :—

W. M.—Herman Sullivan.
8. W.—Alex. M. Rowan.
J. W.—W. E. Raymond.
Treason r—John Johnston.
Secretary—Joseph A. Magl tou.
8 D.—N. H. Me Alpine.
J. D.—J. W. Robinson.
S. 8.—A G. Bo.oe.
J. 8.—F. C. Jon is.
D. ol C.—Joetph Thompson.
I G—Joseph Irvine.
Tyler—Dingee St ribner.
P. 6. M. Ellis addressed the lodge congratulti- 

iog the members on the prosperity of the body and 
Worsbip ui Master Sullivan oj his efficient2stall ol 
officers.

At the close of the installation the members, their 
wives and lady iriends met at a reception in the 
lodge room. W. M. Sullivan presided and a couple 
of hours were very en) vabiy spent indeed in listen
ing to a very fine programme which included an 
address by P. 6. M. Ellis, piano solo by Miss 
< ocuran, vocal solos by Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, 
Mrr. H. A. Doherty, Mr. Thomas Whl e, Mrs, M 
B, Dixon, Dr. J. W. Daniel and Mr. J. T. Hartt; 
graphaphone elections by Mr. Joseph Thompson; 
bagpipe airs by P.pir H. Oruikshank; recitation 
by Mr. J. В. M. Beater; clarionet solo b; Mr. 
Fred C. Jones, and etereoptican views show a by 
George Farren. Refreshments were served by the 
lodge. The ladies were received by a la ties* com
mittee compiling Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. H. B. 
Peck and Mrs. Herman Sullivan.

H berniiLo lge member • proved them*elves most 
excellent hosts and their bcautiiu1 lodge apart- 
m nts were appropriately decorated lor the occa: - 
ion. Among the ladies present were

Mils Thompson 
Mrs. (Dr Wm.) Christie 
Mrs J, V. Elds 
Miss We more 
Мім Johnson 
Miss He*an 
Miss Campb.ll 
Mrs. Potts 
Miss Cochrane 
Mrs. Day 
Miss Hunter 
Mrs. H, B. Peck 
Mrs. Hamilton 
Mrs. S. Robertson 
Mrs. R. Curke 
Mrs. Thos. Wh te 
Mrs. Gregory 
Mrs. Simmons 
Miss Preston 
Miss Farmer 
Mrs. (Consul) Myers 
Mrs. F. Flewelling 
Mrs. Geo. Reicker 
Mrs. C. B. Lockhart 

Mrs. W. H. Shaw 
and oth crs.

Mr. Robert Ross of the Orpheus Male Quartette 
who had been visiting hli parents at Fredericton 
sicce the New Year, retursed to the city to day.

The first sleigh drive of the season was held by a 
party of North end and c ty yon j people on 
Monday evening last and combined with the house 
party which fallowed it was in «very, way a most 
ei) yable ali Jr. Van wart's big sleigh “Moon
light" with .its lour grey horses, Mr. Noble 
Blszzsrd at the helm, took the large party an і 
r gardless of the.biting atmosphere ;the out ol town 
j urney was continued until Neucombe's well 
known koitelry was reached Toe return to the 
city was made in even quicker time than going eut 
and about eleven o’clock tbe big s eigh and its 
irerry contents pulled up in front of the U Jon De
pot and gave the departing Transvaal volunteer» a 
lusty cheer. Mr. William Edward’s home in 
the Myles block, Main street was next visited aid 
the joung people disembarked. Dancing and 
games were Indulged In ustil early the next morn
ing, supper being served at midnight Those in
vited were:—
M iss Géorgie Carpenter Miss Bth .1 Chase 
Miss Ada Chase 
Miss Maude Currie 
Miss Maggie Dmgee 
Mies Daisy Jones 
Miss Chapman 
Miss B. Collini 
Miss Nellie Nagle 
Miss В Wisely 
Mr. Harry Speers,
Mr. Guy Wstters,
Mr. Fred Janes,
Mr.Chas. Flewelling,
Mr.' Je til Ce wan,
Mr Ed Bennell,
Mr. Roy Tan wart,
Mr. Walter Taylor,
Mr. Fred ftecsrd,
Mr. D.ve Wal ас»,
Mr. Cbas McConnell,

It Is undent'od an effl .lent committee ol young 
gentlemen have the arrange m :nt of a calico ball in 
hand and the terplichorean event will be held be. 
lore February first. Last year and the season be
fore mu qoe balls were held with mach success, 
bu this year the ecmalttee propose changing the 
order a little for novelty's sake. The dance will 
be held in Mechanic's lnstitntc.
■Miss Msmie Goret of Yarmouth was in the citT 
during the week Titling her friend Mies Irene 
V*agbn Duke street, and proceeded to Mount Al
lison College, eackvtlle, on Wednesday.

Mr. Garfield Slpprell and Wylie Manning of this 
Л TAM.

A Happy New Year•—m EH
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And let one of your good resolutions be to 
use, during 1900,
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W І; export—Beoan* It will bring prosperity—through its saving and well 
known economical quality.

It will bring you satisfaction—by its easy and super
ior washing properties
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daeh ntter every

IThe second dance In the Berks of Assemblies 
took place on Thursday evening and eclipsed if 
tpoesible Its predecessor in brillianc/ au the num
ber prcten.. the lovely gowns, and altogether de
lightful tine enjlyed by thegaes.s. The presence 
Of three lovely young debutantes gave an element 
ol interest that tendered to increase the pleasure 
experienced by those present. They were Miss 
Mary Inches, Miss Muriel Thomson and Miss 
Nellih McAvlty, all of whom were very dtintily 
and prettily gowned. That they ol f ayed the dance 
goes without saying, for their cards were filled al
most beforj the first dance began. Harrison pro
vided music lor a programme ol sixteen dances 
with three supper extras. The ballroom looked 
bright and pretty, the decorations for the young 
people's bz'.l on the 29Jr being still In place. 
Among the unusually lovely gowns were the fol
lowing:

Miss Msbel Schofield, white muslin chiflon trim
mings and corsage bouquet.

Miss Clara Schofield, white elk and Iniquorise 
satin trim a togs,

Mise Stead,pink crepon, pink Ilk, lace and roses.
Mist Falurea her, white mauseline de soie over 

cerise silk.
Miss Mer' '•am, pink silk and white chiflan trim • 

«tings.
Miss Edith Hegan white silk and lace.
Mia Bertie Hegan, white silk with spangled

mîha intereiting lr- 
he December ieiue 
Jjumal, from tbe 
ie Feiienden, en" 
1,tarée,1 it will lend 
is absorbing topic 

that Mr. Henry 
Canadian Men land 
rrilea from Ottawa 
o Journal aa fol-

A.
;

I

! TRY THE GREAT BORAX SOAP,kv Щ
f

Welcome.1

1
*

and you will use no other.statement made in 
November 1, that 
Canadian peeragee, 
doootetephen, Lord 
irooeta Macdonald 
nj to point out that 
re are no leaa than 
ares, whose present 
■ services rendered

I

4 >r.

t

!

і
»• f

b.
Djreheeter, E ;rl 

1 Townebend and 
are aho sitting in 
the present time sfx 
>f Canids, namely. 
Stroll 
ble of Ssotland 
chal of that king- 
Elgin and Kincar- 
rmarle, the Esrl of 

1 Blaquiere (Great 
ind Baron Halibur- 
1 Scotia.
ath is the son cl a 
nd Baron Carew, 
ficount Б ill possess 
)unt Milton, the son 
z william, is likewise 
irthi as is also 
Matthew Aylmer, 

^ord Aylmer so long 
1. From the above 
1 Dominion is more 
іе second branch of 
e of the empire than

:

Miss Nan McDonald looked very pretty in pink 
silk heavi.y trim atd with chiflon and steel passem- 
entrie.’arge bouquet of pink roses

Miss Gillls, pink silk and chifl m.
Miss Agues Carr, pkk silk and chifl aa.
Misa Gladys McLaughlin, white silk snd lace.
Miss Fmlrweather, pale bine silk and lace.
Mia Glajds Campbell, white muslm tucked 

bodice, lace and flowers.
Мім Fiorrie Schofield, white silk with organdie 

overdress.
MUs Hall, pale blue silk trimmed with black, 

pink ,rosei.
Мій A. Hall, heliotrope organdie and flowers.
МімGi mire,black si.k, velvet trlmm.ngs.
Miss Constance fcmlth looked exceedingly pretty 

in white silk gauze over white silk.
Мім Them .on white silk with overdre is of em- 

1 raided net.
Mrs J Thomson, bl,ck silk, tolls and ribbsn 

t.immlngs, ornaments ru ties.
Мім Barn shy, white gauze with purple tiinmng
Miss Nellie McAvlty, cream gatza over white

niik.

.
il•V:

t

I
bereditaiy

■

For Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis, 11

і і and like affections of tbe Throat and Lunge, there 
ie no better remedy than

f

!

Tolu and 
Wild Cherry

HAWKERS
BALSAM

:

Mrs. Fred Thompson 
Mrs. Fred Miles 
Mrs. Wisely 
Mrs. (Capt.) Starkey 
Miss Johnston 
Mrs. Fred Jones 
Mrs. H. C aiksbarks 
Mrs. A. B. Campbell 
Mrs. Martin

J

і"ÀMrs George McAvlty, pink organdie over pink 
silk, whitechiflan trimmings.

Мім Lon McAvlty, amberganza over silk, pearl 
and black trimmings.

Мім Allison, crimron silk, chiflan and roses.
Мім Giipin, white organdie with trlminge of 

pink,
Miss Hall, pink silk with white chiflon trlminge.
Miss Louise Skinner, black silk efleclively trim

med with amber.
Mku. T. E. 6. Armstrong, blue brocade silk, 

with critruon timings and carnations.
Mrs. H F I uddington, pa.e blue silk elaborately 

trimmed with lace.
Mica C. femi h, black brocade satin, purple 

ifowers.
Miss Lou McMillan looked statily and graceful 

in white satin trimmed with chiffon.
Мім DeForeat, pink brocade silk and lace.
Мім Sydney Smith, white organdie over white 

silk, spangled trimming,
Mrs. Geo. West Jones pick satin lacs and ribbon 

trimings, bouquet of violets.
Miss Jessie Walker, pink slik with everdress of 

organdie.
Miss Kathleen Robert son, white silk draped with 

mjuselline de soie; and pink flowers.
Miss Incite, white silk with pearl and black vel

vet trlminge.
Mrs. Kellie Jones wm daintily pr.tty in black 

St quin ed net over black silk.
Mrs. P. B. Itches black silk end lSce.
Мім Grant, amber silk with crimson flawers.
Мім Vro< m, pink silk snd cream lace trimmings.
Misa Vail, pale blue silk en train, chiflon and 

pearl trimmings.
Mrs. Sharwood Skinner, pale blue brocade( 

white trimmiags and pearl ornaments.
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, black velvet entraîne, real 

lace trimmings.
Mis і Nina Keator, block satin and lacs.
Мім Jones, black satin, chiflon and jet trim- 

mis gs.
Miss McKean, pink silk and chiflan.
Mrs. Mona Thompson, black silk, cerise trim- 

snnga.
Mrs. Saj re, white satin, pearl trimmings, with 

far on the bodice.
Miss Tuck, cream mon eliae de sole over pink 

silk, black velvet trimmings.
Мім Robertson, pale bine satin and blank velvet, 

w&bon trimmings.
Mbs Kill am, Yarmouth, black silk and chiflon.
MUs Troop, yellow snd pale bine silk trimmed 

writh-velvet.

For Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach. 
Biliousness, 
Constipation,

I,

і
.1Mrs. Cochrrn 

Mrs. F. Я.С. Mil і 
Mi s Harlt
Mrs. Hermon Svllivt 
M t. Irvine 
Mrs. Kelly 
Miss Thompion 
M.3. McMac- i 
Mrs. F Tu. з 
Mrs. J. K. Ke'ly 
Mrs. Сваз. Brown 
Miss Bessie Farmer 
Miss Armslrocg 
Miss Fa ei 
Mrs. Briter 
Mrs. N. W. Bren an

Ч.С

HAWKER’S LIVERrli w.ir Tails? 

x girl begin to wear 
much difl.-rence of 
it leemi, a, on tbit 
When ehonld a girl 
n seem a, much to 
a veil by a girl aa 

1 ol hair. Whether 
the wearer aa oom- 

litiea, or becaaao it 
ire'.ly lace, there is 
t probably it ia 1er

1 I
•Y ; 1

LEAD THE LIST.

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., Ltdі is. I R
і I
I ;
■ ^^WWWWWWWWWW
I :use, to rail. It ia 

tended tor weak eyes 
ilight respirator tor 
leata ; it keepa the 
1 rough weather ; and 
tea in nine oiae» ont 
ianty it hall conceals, 
il when ahe puts np 
sea the date tor the 
r hair down her back 
ooka rather absurd, 
itional cases.

:

Ferro-Nickel : j
;

і

Manganese
{ ' g,For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 

low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, too pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iro* 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Banker», exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexicam Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical^Works,

!

1

Iked into a draper’s,
1 pieee ol cloth, asked 
Four kisses per yard,’ 
[. The young ledy 
moment, and replied 

ear yards. The cleth 
■spped ap, end banded 

who received it spth 
and the bill renad to 

1 will settle it.’

; ;$
ft >: »

Мім Maude Boett i!Mies Mande Sweeny 
Mlaiua McKechaie 
Mies Bcaalan 
Мім F. MoClnekey 
Mias Mnude Melanie 
Мім Patman. Wolfville. 
Мім K. Corey, 
iir^ Clarence Flewelling 
Mr. Wm Brown.
Mr. Walter Roberta.
Mr. Ralph Eatabroeks. 
Mr. Seerga Gray.
Mr. Frank Bennell.
Mr. Leslie Palmer.
Mr. W. E Leek hast,
Mr. George McKmsey. 
Mr. Wm Wm. Nagle.
Mr. David Webb.

і
■!

.
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НохтлгЛ BtmHmn,
et. Jtouie, IN., u. В. A.a check, madam, isn’t

itв j і. ;
-■і' і

usd’s name signed to 
lets hew mach aseaey T

Wben You Want
a Real Tonic 4 

ask for

1Id STRONGEST AND BEST."-JT«»Hh.Well, I’ll take all і

ST. AQUSTINEFry’S11 young min should 
jomeP’
objection toit, if he 
demanding with her < 
ie North American.

(Registered Brand) of РеЦе Wine.
Gagetown, Sept. 2i, 1899.Pure Concentrated

Ж Cocoa
. sv&3

'M
5 ■ si

E. G.’Scovil,—
“Having used br.h ws think the St. AzUSHlIS 

preferable to Vin Mariani as a tonic.
John C. Clowns

E. QdlSOOVI LI ns- TanLmn... 162 Union Street.

death,’ «aid tbe phy- 
lore.’ ‘That was what 

•Mort

■<

*rthe young 
Inn; bat what I 
what caused his heart

,v“JCold M.d.1, I 200 Gold Med.l. 
Paris, 1889. I and Diplomat.їШ
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p кOGRESS, SATURDAY JANUARY 13 18006■ Ei8 Miff Hr. atd Ml» E r. Wilton, Mi. end №. 
B. M. Fulton, MkataBUth. Mitt Archibald, Ml » 
Kchorman. k Ian Mery Crowe, MU» Toulon, МИ» I 
Nebcn, Mian Fa#», Mr. end Hit. Buck. Mi. and 
Mia. BilDCn, Mit» P*ia, HI*» Bobbie», Mit» 
chase, Haaait. В. H. Staideld. J. D. Boat, J. W. 
Hurray, Є. A. Ball. W. Lawrence, F. & Cotton, 
W. Crowe, W. D. ІИниск, and А. В Bowtly. ^

Tbo H atonie ball ruby, have docldtd on n>»H« | 
u bull Hike

Mia. Yortleu and Mb* Yoialon an vtoiln, 
friend a In Fiai n. wbtre abn u abort visit, Ike» *® 

to ВаШах 1er Ike rrMain dor ol tbo winter.

wibdsob.

Fax 6,-Hr. San Porter, Halifax, a peat New 
Tear*»day blown.

Mr. Z J Fowler a abler end niece are lueataat 
Fabield.

Ml. and Mrs. Clarence Carroll, Dakota, an now 
elatUnf Milford

Mr. L. 8* воно, ol the Amherat Dally Рюм, 
areal Imaaln WolflUle.

Clinton Annand, atodent at Dalkonato College, 
ta now at kb bone, MUtold.

Ml! a Gordon, Kbga Couaty, to vialtia, keral 1er 
Mia. Dickie at Ike

Mb* B in Me Donald, teacher. Full Bluer, Hali
fax Co., to DOW at km bone, Gaj'a Hirer.

Mia. CyinaByan, alter a riait to ber old bob* 
here, returned to Woyaaoatk bat week.

Mila Kate Hill. HaUbx, to ubtttnff her abler 
Mn. HcLutckey, ••Saunyalde," Wentworth.

Mr* G» W. Brown* teacher In Morris street 
•chool, Hslllsx, Is spending hta holidays In

ІЯШ
CortiodH Skirt Pi 

should not be 
hlafling—it is a phyi 
impoeeibiUty for any kill 
a bin Ділу to і^аняд

CorticelU Protector Braid I 
should be sewed on flat— I 
not turned over—one or two I 

of etitebing—oœ at I 
fg upper edge of braid and the I 
l ■ second near the bottom of | 
I the atirtj 
I Pat on thus it is а паї і

g ж .вестаожої ootnrx New». Ваа Feus nnn 
Вивив Pro*. It is something be

sides bad air that 
makes a woman feint 
in a close theatre. A
well woman wouldn’t feint I who easily grows feint and digy—who has°palpitation of the heart— “etaffy” 
feeling-hot flushes-nervous troubles, 
better look for the cause in her digestive 
system or in the distinctly 

Ф I feminine organism — maybe T,, у 
L in both. .

Women who are not quite 
5% I well and don't know just 
^ what is the matter, and 

women who are really sick 
m end don't know exactly 
r what ia the

mutter should „
I unite at once to 

Dr. R. V. Pierce, 'jB 
st Buffalo, N. Y., ~
stating their 
symptoms in de- . , til. They will

Mtmuea A Co..................д*“"вї^5£і!иіев!» I be advised by(Xinoxn Bunu,.......Oor. George * Hranrll^ Dr. Pierce with-
Basas News Co.,...................... nJSSSS^st out charge.
ГвГГтшАТ............. .. ............ Dr. Pierce U,

..109Hollis8t I end for over 
...rn BruMwlek Mt. I thirty yean has been, chief consulting 

. _a-wufatv I ohvsician in the world-renowned InvalidsJkX. to.-Llttie ot nothieg b iota* oo is iieb‘7' gj*cl and Suigical Institute, Buffalo, N.Y.
We era busy witk more eoatlagoat doue», reeeii- I He Ьад treated and cured more suffering 
Ins and entertaiia* the Holder, of tke Quae» wko ^omen than any other physician in Ota 
an solas from Cauda to South Altl a. Military wid, and mote of hi» "Favorite fheacrlp- 
...hueieam la bl.t and aa each uuoU ol men at- Mon," for the co rection and cure of all dis-
'ГГГГ = -5-JpK її S&n

friends who have becucdkd to 8oath Alrig Sier similar medicines.
Burgeon-Major Clement and Surgaou-MiJ I -wriU to Dr. Pierce. If his medicines 
Wr.ght. Thty leave Is the Parisian cn Sunday. I wjjat you need he will tell you so, if they are 
I wbi unable to be present st the patriotic con- I what you need he will honestly say eo

cert given last week bat It wai a great lueceee end will tell youwhat to do. Dr. HHW*
Jor the basefit of Рвіежжм readerswho enjoy position is a sufficient guarantee that hfe
SÜ-Ï"b altechadtoanldbro. Ie« ad*ce «™ХиКйЇЬлЙІГ *

an account that wua glveu hero. . I If you wish to study np vont own case
Tke grand patriotic comeert on Thursday nlgbl ^ fatTct will aend you, fret of all CUIt, 

war, It goea without Buying, the event ol the week, e paper-bound copy of his great lotxvpaga 
aid Uie maanllciat audience wai certainly a proc- the “Common Sense Medical Ad-
tlcal ехргеміоп ol tke aympethy which welbla rtaer,” of which over 750,000 were aold at

ssssKSsSS EaSsSaSSrSSthe bisve soldiers who have lsllen In the^JMe”* R* in fine French cloth send 90 sfemp^
It was moreover s thoroughly represents Jre sudi* J^rçss Dr r. y. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 
met, dtisen and soldier allied In heart and mind | —
<*dddl.<^LU00‘1‘0,"d,the lUeT“U°n":C:r"' brida*, going away gown waa fawn cloth with b.

tn-i was ol the made-to-o:der kind, to match. Among s large number of besutlhri 
, "ЇЇЛГ m твшйо frosty tor the bridal gift, were s gold watch and chain from the 

ьГо^аЮ wr'ar their moat becoming mid latching groom ..da fur erotmp 

eveato. gown., ,» wllh
L»». CO., mid then go folholr hour, a, Elver

^°Tha member! of St. George*» Sunday, echool had 

blue, which c tr immings I their annual Christmas treat on Thursday events*
^'Гг'^Г^ гоГГГк retina* and in Si. вго„а, k.U rod bad a vary happy Urn.

,“".0,ГГ.“"Гр^ '^m/^olHra.Charh. McCabe on Hood., 

m .n rprtainlv hold our own with say other afternoon was very largely attended indeed. 8ym.

Krrsr“AS=s.£ £=?--Л“АЯ*.г
““uS. fumed the eroh.au. While her poaittonon aeeouu. ol 1U.«.., aad ha. go., to

1 «я»--.... -<•
kilt. But new aa to the mualcal part ol the con
n'd I?rt\ .W»‘" І'-”11 I Tueaday “• P'«‘« *” lbe °P*ra kouae lor

cem, "huh B.luouW-hb to 8аскуШ.ои Sato,
timl aecompaniont. Id. nomtokl^-M ^ ^ ^ ,he „„ *. . at Mt Allbon.
ПП.МНal^d on It. own marlb. "Holdl.r. Mr..Coppof АШ.Сb .pending the winter w.h

M»:no„«rot,-JwMP,U.«.-Sunday night

Ab.e.t.M..d,d B.».r,*.-«K to M". Kenaedy a m. a J M1„ Mend. Corbett .aug
Campb.r, and .My ' ^ Gnonod-. ..«lag » "Ulor, to Thee M, God thl.
Lelntlera .c-»P« » ”‘* “J M It* termination I Night * inlte.d ol "Babylon" and Mr. Gulllod auh- 
htrwhc ...II iI °“dd*th“n rb. gave atlto ad ••Naetretb**lor "Th. boat Chord.*' Mr., 
was recalled • gain u * ' WMkta Mills so McKenna wse not present on account of the recent
thal m irtlal ballad With wheb w of the death olher .ont, Mr.. McCabe, The money token
thrilled n. on fermr ”t<,1,117*lbI“„ ™* „ onlj . „в both evening, bn been ..-.to Halifax to bn 
Sectch'womaVeaB elna inch e ballad. I added to Iht patriotic food.

It 1< ontvenelly conceded that Mr». Kennedy 
Campbill rod Mb. Mery Morphy carried ol the
ro^hd^-r^ritodroo-g^LleVaodBio,. І "•

won the heart, ea well ae the applaner, ol all her ^ 10 _Ur j j gDOok lnd bii daughter, Mb»
Uetenere. She received a double encore, but only „„ ,trd„ morning for Boston and New
responded In the Uni lortenee. «d the nodletce 
bed to do without e third eong. Mlee Morphy • 
et.ee pretence to very greceln', rod on Thorday 
night .he looked pa-Ucularly pretty le ai exqoiti.e 
gown ol white .Ilk creoon. The symphony orcbew 
tra was one of the most i

!S.s,*rrKr=,i»
,,ng in her excellent manner *11 thou didst love 
me,” thineb the w.t perh.pe not In quite enoh 
^d vole. a. W. have heard her o. other oce»lon.
Mlee Lehigh*. -Rice.і tonal*' was «r. t claie, an і 
thenppearanceof thn popular young «1»c“tlo“ *t 
WU ae dellgbtlol ». It WM unexpected. It to pro 
poeed to rtpret the concert bolero the embarkation 
of tbs second contingent. ...

Mias В41th Ks zer, loimeily of Halifax, waa 
married in Malden, Met... last week, to Mr. Chew

-ding the wlamr u.
Cali'ornia, has somewhst recovered from her recent

в*Мте. D?L*TiemMoe, Ana.polle Boyal.lt In the
le edeye, the gueet of her mother, at 11»

A шш ж'S
ЛГі І'2?/ a,ae*future. sI m-
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»ЛАЧГЛХ ЯОГШШ. shade match make» a desir
able bottom finish tor any I 

skirt.
Sold everywhere 4 cents 

• a yard.
The genuine has this 

label

ШЯШ
0 ■a la Ion aa 

1. H. Ha
Fax. Ik—The du

Chee-Hattal Maryee 
her son, Mr. Fobs 
Tuttle ol ВаекгШе, n 
function. A large par 

wot up bom th 
the drive an route, 
music lea the beg pr 
tended MX Hie the

МЦГ- " : >

v;
Ja W« .
ЖГЇ \

DeFreytas.........
/ ./4й.

\
Mr. Balph B. Smith, returned to McGill Uni

versity, Montreal, on Monday, to panne Me courte 
ol study. . ,

Mlu Alice Armand, who spent several wwb in 
Boston, returned to her home. Hey*» Bluer, on | 
Christina» day.

Mi. George Chlabolm nrrivad borna on Friday 
ev.nlng Irom Dighy to apond New Year*, at hb 
home here.

Misa Mymie Yould, Kentville, has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. George Wilson. She returns on 
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Creed, 8. Rawdon, and 
two children, are visiting Mrs. Creed's mother, 
Mrs. George Taylor, Martock. t

Mrs. Tale and Master John Tate, Middleton 
Monday, returning next day 

They were the guests of Mrs. Anelow.
The Misses Ackhurtt, hi the employ ofT. C. 

Allen A Co., spent the holiday in town with their 
friend, Miss Annie Sutherland.

Misa Wlnnifred Spnrr, who assisted her brother 
Mr. A. DeB. Spnrr, during the holiday trade, re
turned to her home in Clarence last week.

Miss Gertrude Blakney, stenographer at the N. 
Fninieblng Co., Halifax, spent Monday and 

with her friend, Mise Maggie

% pretty w th to nee 
which knag be* «be 
_ ol the table 

held 11 In plaee. I 
during Ik. evening b 
were rcoetvwl by Mr 
Halt rod Mr. Tattle.

Among ttOMproM 
MimElh.lHatt.tb.
wick. Him Prndfe 
Mb. Qaoenb Bdgee 
Florence Wlhen, Ml 
Murray. Mbs Dorot 
and Fronb Palmei 
Brtnton, Mbs Gei
Edgecombe. Mb» A 
Mb, Gertrude Fe 
Messrs. Will Babbit 
Frank Skats, Dr 
Frank Sadler, C 
W. Torrens, Mr. Mr 
Will Black, Spencei 
Nell, Frank Shut», і 

Alter в pleasant 
with relatival haro J 
left Ol Monday aft.

Mrs. F, Maedon 
party ol friend* on :

Mr». F. P. Thomi 
ham, rod will run 
with Mr Thorn proi 

Capt. Eaton ol KJ 
to South Africa, ro 
rob Ben. A. F. an 
baud'! nkomco.

Mba Kirkpatrick 
Fumet «haro ut M 

The younger men 
urn into monopoll] 
On Friday evening 
Connell of Mnrysvl 
which wno much . 
bored U drooeo. a

Î! &

КЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖЖІ

Calcium=Nickel 
Fluoride

were in town on

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is th ; only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
joo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

8.
Tuesday in town

Mr. Henry Stock, teacher, Port Greville, Miss 
Bessie Login, Lower Seims, end Mbs Msgg'e 
Login, sre ill visiting st their old homes, Milford 

Mr. Wiifield, of the N. 8. Telephone Co., re
turned home on Friday from a week's visit to Hall- 
Lx and New Glasgow. At the letter place he 
vbited his brother and greatly enjoyed Hi well-

THE NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION CO- ■ r»
1

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Duiango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,

earned vacation.

A Much Maligned Beverage.

85вЯВн®мв
Tea.

b^r
Amherst.

Frost's Dramatic Company arrived in town on
HARCOURT.

r jan. 10 -Mr. Hurry W.then nod bride ol Cnmp- 
bellton ore r pend lug then hone) mcon nmong their 
relative, rod frlendo lnHnrcornrt.

Councillor» L. J. W»lh.n rod Robert Saulnler 
to Blcblbucto jeaterday. to attend the annual 

meeting ol the munlcipul councU.
Mlu Merlon Wnthen who apent her Cbri tone» 1 

holiday» here left on Saturday to remme her Outlet 
u t etcher at Milford, St. John county.

Councillor John McKee ol Bnctonche, apent Sun- 
day In Harcourt, the gueet of Mr. and Mr». J. w. 
Morton.

Master Topper Morton left on Mondsy, to attend 
the Collegiate school at Rothesay. He was ac
companied by bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. w. 
Morton.

Mlaa Llnxle Morton will leave tomorrow to re- 
„Ш, her etndlee at the Ladle.' Seminary, HaUlro.

О a VI edneiday evening lut upward, ol two aeoro 
peraona comp lting the elite ol Haicoort, in re- 
■pome to invitation» aseembled at the rectory to 
celebrate the tin wedding ol Rev. G. L. rod Mr». 
Freeborn. There were numeroui preaenla conalet- 
lng ol tin and irantte ware. Through oreralght or 
otberwlae m,ny ol the old rod .launch member, 
of the congregation did not receive a “bid.

Mrs. Robert Hutchinson is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs JameaM Kay In 81. John.

Mr. W. W. Gumming who was visiting bis 
brother. Rev. C. B. Camming at Fort Greville, N. 
8. hss returned home.

Mrs. W. F. Buckley is visiting st Rogersvllle.
Mr. Wm. Dickinson who succeeds Mr. R. V. 

Dimock as sgent of the Merchants' bank at Kings- 
here on Saturday en route to Kingston from

ITCHramson's Ne£lec), Trifling Co|,|
[%. ^OtaniC and the most serious consequences
V e — - will follow. It lives on your vital-

(ouflh Balsam sjss: ç
r come inflamed—causing a cough,

and, until the irritation is reduced and the sore places healed, 
there is no possibility of stopping the disorder.
ADAIISON’S BALSAM gives instantaneous relief and mevit- 

if taken as directed.
26o. AT ALL DRUGGISTS._______ _______
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tbvbo.і ably brings a perfect cure Dr. Cham
One of the e 

remedy can hi 
mediosl profesi 
ment for the 
mended. Sac! 
Chasb’s Ointmi

Mr. McRse of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Kentville 
SQd hie bride. Mlu Muriel Blakenoee, Montreal 
bave been in town, for a few d*ys guests of Mrs. 
McNaughton. Qaeen street.

Miss Jennie McLesn, Pictou, who hu been visit
ing Mrs. H. W Yuill returned home on Saturday 
last.

Mrs. J. E. Bigelow and Miss Enea Bigelow 
leave very soon for a vlilt with friends in В jston 
and vicinity.

Miss Gertrude Donkin left for Back ville this 
morning to resume her studies at the Ladles College

Mrs. E. C Bigelow entertained the whist clnb of 
which she is a member last Saturday evening, 
Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. Moor
man. Mr. and Mrs. Gourley, Mrs. Bllgh, Mrs. J. E 
Bigelow, Mrs. A. D. Wetmore, Mrs. Henry 
Lawrence, Mrs. F. 8. Yonrston, Mrs. J. J. Snook, 
M s. Henson, Mrs. Wilson, Miss Bigelow, Dr. D 
H. Muir. LD. Ro e.

Tne first evening of the Waltz club last Wednos- 
The music was by th ■

Is— ИИИІMIDI mil Puttner’s
Emulsion

Use
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DOCT 
Canadian d 

then their Am 
Dr. Chaae't ( 
the atriot Iowa 
to have Ihtir 
print. If yet 
«onde rial vir 
oik year lemi 
record in the 

. itrongmt ten 
Dr. C. M 
•Ne phyaic 

ledge tee elai 
Chaen’a Omn 
by curing «h 

•We know 
meet, all th 
étendard ol 
high esteem

euro any eex 
all dexter», o 
Toronto.

.1Tooth
іExcellent for babies, 

nursing mothers, 
growing children and 
all who need nourish
ing and strengthening 

treatment.

Powder. Vi
Gnysboro, N. 8. ,

Mliaaa Minnie rod Sadie Buckley vbited Mono- 
ton on Saturday.

Mr. Philip Wot de of Richibucto spent Sunday in 
Harcourt on hie return from a business trip to Syd
ney, N. 8. _______ .

jZ
1Vm ForjSale at aU Drugglsta.

1 Ml
і MONCTON.

FOR ifsr j1B 10—Mro. K. W. Cnrodlet ol CampbeUton, 
b vialtlii, her mother, Mr»- Cha». Elliott 1er a tew
d*Mlai Emma Tuck, daughter ol Chief Joatlce 
Tuck, who, with Mia. Percy Gilmore, of CaUto, 
Maine, baa been .tolling Judge Weill rod Mia. 
A. C. A. Well» at the ••Linden" left for homo In St. 
John on Tueaday.

Mba Nellie Co pitla, who bee been apending th* 
with her parenb, baa returned to the

і y waa a great ancooaa.
I allan otchealrs rod to require! no comment. Mn 
A E. Handel and Mn. F. 8. Yonnlon are trail 
known aa popular and efficient chaperons and their 
eflrrta lor evetyone'e on) ijment were ably seconded 
by Mn. H. B. McCulloch.

Mu D. B.Cummlnue. wea the Hoiteaa of two 
In the nfler-

ARTISTS.
city for В 
Robie street.

There !• sn occasional concert, a alelgb 
two to relieve the monotony since New Year* day.

і
WINSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc., etc,, etc.

Mronfsctorlnw Artlata, Color men to Her Malta* 
the Quean and Royal Family.

FOB SALE AT ALL ABT STORES.

A. RAMSAY a SON, - MONTREAL.
Wholesale Aetna lor Canada.

drive or
Always get PUTTNER’S. 

It is the original and best. I 4
w

p iRRMBORO.
Mle st the Parrsboro Book

large functions, last Thursday, a tea 
noon and in the evening twenty-two table* of whist 
Among these present In the evening were-Dr. and 
Mrs. Muir, Misses Lawson, Dr.nod Mrs. Randal, 
Dr. and Mrs. Yorston, Mr. and Mrs. Phlllpe. The 
latter In a very becoming toilette of black satin, 
red satin bodice arranged with f-t.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wetmore, Mrs. Wetmore, 
was in black striped organdie over black aUk.

Misa Mal Dlmock looked unusually well m a 
gown of dove gray silk organdie, over pink tafleta.

Mies Wetmore wore a pretty gown ol pale bine 
.Ilk with trlmmlo»» of pale pink chill ,n.

Mra. H. Wetmore waa la white satin the corsage 
arranged with rich bleeh lac* and Jet.

Mba McKay wore a rich and becoming tollotte of 
yellow brocade, with fella ol old yellow lac* about

Mba Snook looked particularly wall, la halle* 
trope atlk, with heantUol point laoa.

Mr. and Mra. Armalrong, Mr- and Mr». Baril» 
Teratm* Mrs. Vernon,Mr.endMrSo H. W.Crowe, 
Mr. end Hr*. Henry Lawrence, Mr. Mrs. 
Wateon, Mr. and Mrs. Моо^шп, Mr. end Mrs. F.

iPnoennes is for
BtjAK e.—An interesting event on Wednesday 
morning waa the wedding a*, the residence of Mrv 
Bert Fuller:»- whan her oui r d“,btM 
Fulierton waa marrtod to Bar. C. M. *
bride looked charming In a «own »! wb.te el k wUh 
еЬіЙоп trimming, rod waa awbtod by Mto Mrok 
ol Trorr who wor. White over pal, bine-Mr. Var 
ley В FuUertm supported the groom. Mi« Nita 
toate. prealded at the piano playhw th«' w,dd“* 
march aa the bride entered th# room on the arm of 
".randlatbar, Mr, Je.ee Fnllerton. Th. room.
*•" nU?«^r-hbh ... perbrmiri by Err

hTakf-ti ®»«»^ьГ-Х"Й

P:holidays 
Fredericton Norman echooL Free Cure For Men.

sn&
■ Ш №

1

mBtttonhe Bar Oysters.
BOURBON.

Beoeived this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oystero, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 and 23 King Square.

ON HAND
7* BUS. Age« Belle of ABderaeel I ■,

Co., Keatscky.
rШhnrrlid down to

: D - Chaeo’iTHOM. L. BOU RICK m шюоояяя «ОІЛІЖ ОЯШ BBT pent™- 1er t
6o..V.OntnJ. Ю. TURNER
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MAYPOLE SOAP
DYES iüï ?ha*toeï11l

A PERFECT HOME DYE
Tot role every where 

book aa H Dane Dyeing by 
*?&*€*-FREE

A. P. ТІРРЄТ Ш: Kantraal.
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І Did it? Scribner’s і
Jam. 10.—New T «A w*e ю very onpleeennt 

there wee eery little celling compered with ether 
yeere. There were e cumber el femil - peitiet 
emoeg them Mrs. Meed ene Beeeell ——*—• 
Bee.eed Mre. Leeere, Mr. red Mre. Semeel John- 
eton, Mile Johnston, Mr. Cherlee John don er. eed 

Dr. Alexeeder.
Mr.DeelelCempbelL Mr. Єео-ge Murrey eed 

Mr Deyid Mcâdem ere leatJohnreoeirUf treet- 
meet lot their ey*.

Priée pel Mr. Wm. Veeeey* Ml* WUroe eed Ml* 
Я..11.0 ...... from et Stephen on Seterdey where
they hove been eperdleg the hoUdeye.

Mi* Mehel Seely tehee the echool et L'Ktenf 
Mr. Will Joh*‘oe go* to Ftir Her en to teke 
choree of the echool there. Ml* «lie MecVlcer 
returns to her school * the Bldgs.

Miel Fannie Murphy end Mr. Churl* Collégien
returned to Fredericton to teen eethotr ttudi* et

Notmel echool.
Mre. K. P. en ce or wto bee been quite ill it much

■-Щ

At the TOP of the TBER I

PS'I vt IW-4 Fry’s FOR 1900
o{ INCLUDES )o

p&
Did your table silver, 

your silver-p’ated spoons, forks 
and knives shine on your Xmas 

g a»d New Tears’ dinner ?
if-they looked shabby re

place them by new ones bear
ing this trade mark,

5E !PURE CONCEMTRATEO
r Braid
■BBSs J. 1*1 BARRIE’S “Tomir y and 

Grizel ” (serial).Cocoaa
<• Й

9 ОГ tWO
one at 
and the 
Atom of

m
THEODORE ROOSEVELTS

“Oliver Cromwell” (serial).
« Strongest and BmL"-Huu*

900 Gold Medal»
and Diplomas.

. -4 ..

*Ш і-
SWÎŒLOGERS,* j RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S

fiction and special articles.• a real ■;
Bev. ud Mr*. Mainman the new rector tor St. 

Mark's church Is expected thU week they will be 
the geest* ol Mr and Mr*. B« 
short time. ^ , .

Misa Fannie Smith to visiting relatives in St John.
gfr. діє* Her n who met with a severe acciden t 

hss so far recovered as to go ont for n short time 

daily.
mi— Kite Young daughter of the late Mr. Lev I 

Young died st her home on Tuasday. Max.

vi
It’s the mark of quality.
It indicates the kind that 

lasts long.
All dealers can supply it.

HENRY NORMAN’S The Russia 
of To-day. ,

%a deair- 
tor any

The gues* wm received by Mrs. tad the Ml** 
McConneU end their ge*t MM* Warwick. Ми. 
McConnell received in s pretty gewu eferepou with 
J* .ri—tag. Mi* Edith on white m*u». Ml* 
gge*e. pile hlee silk, while chigoe. Ml* Werwlck 
white over pink ellk with chllon end Week velvit 
trimming. Among Ikoue present were Mre. A. P. 
Crocket ol Delheuie, ike Mill* Edgecombe, Mi* 
Idee Coburn, Ml* Bessie Murrey. Ml* Jeen Nell 
Mi* Florence Wilson, Mi* Cento Tibbltte, M H 
Oherlotte Briutou, Ml* Prudle Bobbitt, Mi* Buel 
Primer, Mi* Ueetrede Fnnoty. Mbs Гожо to Blch- 
ude. Ml* Florence Tnpley, Ml* Co* tea ce Coop 
er. Ml* Bcl'e Llhelr, Miu Bowley, Meure. John 
T. Belt, Mr. Tattle, Ur Chse. Bobbitt, Мита Bd 
ud Don Wtaelow. Bedley Money, Fred Dover, 
Freeh Shots, Mont Wiley. Iіpercer Sterling, Will 
Block, Fred Colter, Keene Allen. Frank Sudlur, W 
MeLellen, Woecott Torrens, Frank Bdwnrdi and 

Don Neil.
mi.. Bdith tiibeon loft on Satnrdey to resume ber 

etedlM it Seekvllle.
Mr. Mottos ol Seekvllle in the guest of Mr. Kerne 

Allen.
Mr. Berry McKee h« returned to Lowell.
Mise Annie Phslr bee returned home.
Mr. B. F. Bmdolph ud Ml* Bolen Thompion 

left on Monday tor Otter to ettend the fu nerel of 

the le* Mr. Lewie Blllr.
Mrs. O'Brien ol Nelson hu returned home niter e 

short visit with rele.lv* here.
Ml* McPeeke, of Boston le vlelilng her home

Mrs. Bred Wlns.ow give eltdlee tee on Seterdey

Iглаоавлетом.
* is toe *•!• I* Fredericton by W. T. H 
J. H. Hawthorne. 1 

JA*. 1*.—The dancing P«tJ Iі™
Chaa. ELatt at Murysrille on Ihni«d*T eT**le*

Mr. John T. Halt, and hln visitor Mr.
an exceedingly er Joy able

lor a1 Jot

I» Articles by WALTER A. WYC- 
KOPF, author of “The Workers”.4 cents

SIMPSON,HALL,MILLER* CO. |

* A. J. WBIMBEY, Mgr lor Guide.

ИИИППИИІМ

! SHORT STORIES by3^ïïï^*ty.fye— iwllre-l ««U-

weat up fro* the city in the Co o ee er)oyta< 
Benloo'e orchestre ptovded Іise this

Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henyy James,
Henry van Dj ke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Al'en White.

jr шшолятьш.
the drive * rente, 
matte tx the long programme ol dene* which ex- 
,—1-А fu Mte the tree erne been. At midnight 
upper „a „rend the table being excendtagly 
pretty w th #• ancoretionn ol gerlende ol emllex 
which knag from the chsndeller and telling to the 
unitesotthe tnhit where bonqneta of carnetfone 
held It In piece. Ie* end nherbertt were *rved 
daring Ihn evening bntweu the duces. The guest* 
were received by Mb end Mre. Belt. Mr. John T. 

Hatt and Mr. Tuttle.
Among ttOM present were, Mrs. F 8. Williams. 

pit— Btbei Halt, the Mitoses McConnell, Miss War
wick, Miss Prudle Babbitt, Miss Edna Coburn, 
M'es Qeeenle Edgecombe, Mbs Jean Neil, Miss 
Лотам Wilton. Miss Carrie Tibbltte, Miss Bessie 
Murray. Miss Dorothy Edgecombe. Misses Hssel 
and Fannie Palmer. Miss McPeahv, Charlotte 

Miss Gertrude Coeitbard, Miss Hss'l

Jax. 10.—Miss Burette Holt to spending the holi
day season In Ottawa.

Mr. Hebert Веіуба spent a few days last week in 
Albert county.

Mr. George Sutherland of Bathurst spent Friday 
in Newcastle.

Mr. W. P. Harriman, postmaster Is seriously ill 
at bis residence. Mr. Alex. Thompson, St. John to 
filling Mr Harrlman's place during his illness.

Messrs. O. D. Freeman, Percy Hall, Frank 
O'Reilly and A. E. Shaw have returned from St. 

John.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Robertson, St. John, are the 

finest* of Mr. and Mrs. William Witherell.
Mrs. Ferpu-on, Moncton, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs 

Edward Sinclair, Bridgetown.
Mbs Leontine Jardine of CampbeUton passed 

through here on Saturday, en route to Moncton 
where she wl 1 visit triends.

Mi. Charles R. Mitchell formerly of Newcastle 
but now a resident of Medicine Hat, N. W. T. to on 
a visit to his old home.

Mr. 8. C. Weeks ol Bichibucto was in town, 
Monday enroute to .Barkervllle, В. C., where fcn 
will reside In the future.

Miss Cove of Amherst to visiting her paren ts Mr. 
and Mrs. George Core.

A delightful New Years' evening party took 
plaee at the residence of Mr. Christopher Or oekes, 
Mlllerton. , „ „

Messrs. E. N. Jones, G. D. Frees* and H. 8 
Howe, 8*. John, were registered at the Waverly on 
Thursday.

P. 8. Burke, Chatham, P. N. Bproul, Frederic
ton, and A. W. Chisholm, Chatham, were guests at 
the Commercial on Monday •

Miss Alice BnrchUlentertained s number ol her 
friends at her resident, Nelson, Thursday e vening.

Mist Troy entertained the Mlram'cbi Tenn Is club 
on Friday evening.

A very ei toyable danee was held in the Temper- 
ha l, Dooglastown, Friday evening,

Aids. Edward Sinclair and Joe Ferguson return
ed from Boston on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, James Falconer of Newcastle were 
the guests of their son, Mr. Harry Falcon er, at the 
Landedowneon Sunday and Monday, enroute to 
Montreal. ____________
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SPECIAL ARTICLES

The Paris Exposition.
4

FREDERIC IRLAND’S articles
on sport and explorationІ

“ HARVARD FIFTY 
YEARS AGO,” by Sena 
tor Hoar.

XdMOombe.Ml* AHee Dey.Btte Floience Tepley. 
Mist Gertrude Fene y, Fannie Richards, and 
Messrs. Will Babbitt, Hedley Mnrray.Mont Wiley* 
Frank Shnte, Bon Winslow, Rd. Window. 
Леї* Sadler, H t lsrke, Kenneth Allen, 
W. Torrent, Mr. Motion, Fred Colter, Fred Dover* 
Wm Binds, Spencer Sterling, Will McLellan, Don 
Neil, Frank Shnte, and Harry McKee.

A»—. * pleasant visit of several menthe spent 
with relatives here Miss Marlon Crocket of Quebec 
left on Monday afternoon for St. Stephen.

Mrs. F. Macdonald gave a pleasant tea. to a 
party of friends on New Years day.

Mrs. F. P. Thompson Is visiting friends at Chit- 
ham, and will return home on Saturday evening 

with Mr Thompson.
Capt. Kston of Kingston. Ont., has been ordered 

to South Africa, and Mm Baton will visit her par
ents Hon. A.F. and Mm. Randolph during her hus

band's absence.
flu, Kirkpatrick to here vhiting her sister Mm. 

James Gibson at Marysville.
The younger members of toc le tv, those Just out, 

are nntte monopolising the g Alettes of the season- 
Oa Friday evening the Misses May and Edith Me* 
Connell of Marysville, gave a large dancing party 
which was much enjoyed. The programme num- 
bered 1» dances, supper was served at midnight

JNOS
irictly 
le keg 
indry.

NOTABLE ART FEATURES, 
THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA
TIONS, by celebrated American 
and foreign artists.

*Mrs J. A. Ed verdi hu seen to Seek ville to 
at the Acad-place her little dangh er, Mtsi Kitty 

emy there
ton. W.C. Crocket, hee limed Invitation, tor e 

wbutpnrty torFridey ovnntn,.
Mrs Chas. Hall has returned Irom visiting friends

at St. John.
Mr. Byerson Long has returned to Boston after 

spending the holidays at his home here.
Miss Eih*-1 Bourne of Woodstock is vLiting Mm. 

John Black at -The Culm' s. '
Mr. A. B. Tlbb.ts, is this evening entertaining 

bis friends of the camps “Pine Blofl" and -' Scood- 
owopscopsia'' at dinner, at 'Vine Cot,’ covers being 

laid for eight.
Miss Carrie Iibblte returned last week 

John whtrre the bnd gone to attend the youug 

peoples ball.
Bishop Casey, entertained the choir of St. Dun- 

ston'f church at dlnter on Monday evening.
Miss Harvey returned on Saturday from Kings- 

ton Ont. where .he had been spending the holidays 
with her slater Mm. Wilton.

Miss Hi sel Palmer en'ertained about one hun
dred of her friends at a danc ng party on Thursday

Puvis de Ghavannes,
by JOH4 LAFARGE, illus

trai ions in color.
GO, I

Special illuhtrative schemes (in 
color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CL IRK, 
E. C. PEIXbTTO, HENRY Me- 
CARTER, DWIGHT L. ELMEN- 
DORF and others.

gents : 1THE DIAHOND 
Collection of Songs

from St. і

7e 9a Me Over eoo Bongs and everyone a gem—words and 
ШТЬіа took is a veritable treaeu у of the world's 

P°The“neat*coVection of songs ever bound betwei n 
,X0,lTk0h.0"^mterr.-tod"=n1^xi pnperh«

4
!Illustrated Prospectus 

sent free to any address.ITCHING та tue я or ri.LV а.

Fini Boer—Now did tint Britiih prisoner folio w 
Ihn trail hick to the cout niter he ек.р id f 

Sreond Brer—Didn't yon notice him dropping 
'h’s' all the way here ?—Baltimore American.

рГЖЙГЖіЯЙ

asHStSS

жйигитм:"’,

m.tlveorgm». which n.m-tely demud increeied

S'brM-i»^ $
proachee nearest perfection of any In the market. 
AU druggists sell it.

The leopard -«cannot change his spots, said ti e
th* white dog can make himself bay, said 

the cheerful I Hot.—Indianapolis J mraal.

ptoiotûVXtr. KtoMUri ТЇЇЖ}
byseoUry Cordial ready tor use. it corrects all
,bûrL",^mr.r^l„p,roX; л 'її&і

сЬзіег», dy*ntry, etc., le the mnrket.
Flrnt bo.rder—Don't y. e nlw.yi

"ttarand bieldST-Not when we .re In the dining 

n -Uhtcego Bncord.

Mre/j. J. Fréter geve .te», .t'Fterellne Иго’ 

on Money tttenioon M . terewtl I to Mre. H. H. 
Went, wto • xpectn In e lew d*y* t0 i° 1°*° *“r 

hush >nd In Montana.
Mr. Robt Ross is vtoltlng at his ol d home here, 

end on bnndny morning meg n nolo In St. Pnnl'n 
church which quite ch irmed the iarg e congrega-

3SrBCL*,v™=toAh-„^tlm3do7;.T01"

Àdr"’*N. В. SUPPLY CO. 

NEWCASTLE. N. B.
Cold SKIN. CHARLES SCRIBNER S SONS,
:equences 
our vital- 
omes the 
anes be- 
a cough, 
5 healed,

Publishers, New York.А.ЖЖАААААА.АА^

Good Paper f
In any Form, Whether Ec- 

Salt Rheum or Piles 
Is Relieved at or ce 

and Permanent
ly Cured by

іtion present.
The Indien Ctnbol the Unlverelty ere prepnrlrg 

lor nbnnqnnt which tony will hold in the Lodi*’ 
Library ol the Un.vnrilty on Frldev me rnoon.

The Bil ker's Wont clnb, met with Mn . Hem 
ming nt Tee Bert eke. on Tnendny eve nlng.

Mr. Boy Morrison who hu been spending the 
holld.ye with hit pirents here rotnrned to Ktngntnn 

Military yeiterdny nltornnon.
Miss Dixon is here frcm Ireland visiting her 

brother, P.oL Dixon of the U. N B.
The, Urto-Da«e, Whist emb met last evening a 

'Fitnlsierre' the reeldecce of Mr. and Mm. Geo. 
Bodge. Nine tablet contending for the prime 
wrich w re won by Mm F.e welling taklng^ladle. 
first, Mr. Rodgers gentleman's ftrst. Mm. Phelan 
ladies secoid, Mr Flewelling won the gentleman • 

A sumptous supper w as served shout mid- 
Tbe vleltors outside of the club were: Dr. 

Crocket, Mr. and Mre. Chas. Hall, Misses

zema, НЄТМ1Л.

Victoria H°tel,ANÔ'
< i-Good Inkid ine^dt- 81 to 87 King 4tr *ef, St. Joti-i, 4 ,B.

Electric Passenger Eleva'or
sod nil Modern Improvement*.

D. W. McCOR.YlACK, Proprietor.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment. re-

the і
are important faetors in 

production of good ► 
printing When there k 

is added to these a most 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
ie su e to be satisfao- 

We use these

і
the<One ol the etrongeet endoreements any 

remedy esn have ie it» Adoption by the 
mediotl profession as the standard treat
ment for the ills lor which it is re-om 
mended. Such is the position of Dr. 
Chase's Ointment today.

DOCTORS USE IT.
Before the intiodnetion of Dr. Chas. ’»

. Ointment doctors admitted that they could 
not core Ecxems and Salt Rieum, end 
usually resorted to the snrgicet operation 
for piles. Now they me Dr Chase s Omt 
ment and know of no snA thing as failure 

Ol otnrse tfey don’t always tell their 
patients what they a*e u log nor do they 
Eire the treaun. nt in the originel peckrge ; 
but nevertheless they continually order it 
hem these offices for nee in th-ir practice 
and recognise it ie the only absolute cure 
for piles end itihiog shin dieesses.

DOCTORS ENDORSE IT. 
Canadian doctors ere no less'enthusiastic 

than their American broibre in the use of 
Dr. Chose'» Oiotm1 nt. bnt on so -ount 11 
the strict laws of the Dominion, do not с та 
to bave tbiir nsm » mentioned n public
їалетлга.п-йг'г,

* '*Ш*С* м'H.rlan, Nrw To-h. wrt-ee:

'No physidsn now n fcw-â to acknow
ledge too cist ms ot stick r« nwoifi *■ Dr, 
Chute’s Oinirn pt which prows its virtor- 
bv curlne where other means lav- tail'd 

•We know that D-. Ch ie’s Ontment 
meets all tha nqnatiom if the bigbeet 
ttandard ot worth, end that t is bold in 
high esteem wherever used, sod conse
quently we endorse it to every reader 

Dr. Chile's Ointment it guaranteed to 
core any case ot piles 60 e ot» a hex st 
alNealers, or Edmtnson' Ba es as vo., 
Toronto.

»MI r DUFFERIN► ra*
4

popular Hotel is now p« i
ЦоиеЛмІад'м'и doe* on the oe.oltfnl 
King Sqnnre, mekee li . 'uoet ie.irehta 
ntecc tor Visitor, end Burine». Men It Is 

V Wtunnnehort distance ol ell i>njtt of the 
Z -му. H* every Kcomodstion. *1 ettto 
X oon, ironeel pert! of th» town, ne.» the
I EtooprittC.

ІніНЖІІІ ІІІММ»**»*

theVhn►іnight, 
and Mm
Crookshank and Misa Roae Fowl r.

Mies Fowler of Victor!* Hospital §t .fl to npend- 
ІВ* a lew weeks a: her home in 8L John.

Mias Randolph cut rtained a snow shoe party very 
rleasantlv nt Frogmone on Saturday afternoon.

The music*1 atd lierainrs club h»d a plea- 
on Monday 

Wm. Jeffrey. Tte 
was capped

►і і
: ►

4 tory.
combinations in our 
business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

►4No
►4iwder. Vi ►

4
d p.trl'tc meitirg"ng »t 'O nnol." with Ate. 

erchwey of the drawing room 
wit. the Union J.ek end under it Hood the 
.Ingen of the petr lotie eons в. The pro.r.nm.

4 CAFE ROYALі
4Druggists. bkVe a stntiy

Progress Departmen* ►
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDINO,

$6 Prince Wm. St., - - SI. John, N. В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor:

►48on‘f-'o°!t once Mme,"............. Frank L. Molt
Mrs. Briet owe.

Song—- • Crumpled Roseleaf,"....................
Mrs. J Any.

g,Dg—' OH to Philed-lphl»,".........Ps'tlron Heme.
Mr. M Lemont.

St. John, N. B.

■Co...

ж іг,:
or ofiener il tue cough .fM.le r.Oder it песемегу.

I «•tell dolor Ie...........
CHOICE WINES. ALES sad LIQUORP.

OYSTERS 
■Iwsyn oa hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

> New York 
flillionaires. aPISH mué QA

la isassa]

іада.'їи'а?- s .h. re™ï

know Mboot nn?-Chicago Tribune.

rked.............. Mm. Risk
....................Nevln

Paper— Mua c of the Centnry, .••
So g—“Dites Mo, ’.........................

Mia Lem<n4
Song- 'Tuon 'rt like a Flowei"........

Miss Bessie Clowes.
Piano Solo—‘'Au Matin"................

Misa Carman.
S n<-“What will thiу аьу In Bngl. nd,"....Bobbe 

Mm JaUcey.
tone—“Tie HeroeaReturn".. Rdwatd St. QnentL 

Mr M. Lemont.
O.lginal Po« m—"The C sa di*n Lontii gent"

Mm B. A. R. Mecdonald.
Song—‘ Fly forth O sentie Dove"...........

Mrs. W.T H. FenetT.
Song— 'My darling wae no lair"..........

Mre. Bftotowe 
Вовк-1 8 «Idlers of the Queen" .

Mr. M. L« mont.
Song—"ding ms to Sleip"................

Misa Bee* le Clowea.
At the finish of the proem 

wn. nerved. The g.teln, other thro 
dab wm Mrs. W*. Blrok Mr. tteo. Bltek.Ml« 
Bearn., Mlu Jnfraj ssd Nr. 8. A. R. MsoDnasld.

W TON’S *e°l m"4VRS,

S'SSSiÆ

are njoylog h 11 the loxarks tte can oil r. 
du^ to their високеє in -pecei rations.

To the ehiewd ер’ C1 lawr the ваш oppor. unities

KKK-i'issMf'-A-ra
Л diteS .S« .ppbetelo. by letter to,

...Rubinstein

W Queen Hotel,-ORS, 3

SEysr;îîi?5is,"Sii,î
ган-^йщщ-s
mrnne ere simple when the wny 1. known.

Banker-, boy—Old aighwheet, the stock ball. In
tlBrohrr'n*t»y^u”ftteu odor cere ot boU-dt»lrg. 

—Uhioego News.
Do N.v ГНАТ.-When, ihronnh dehlU srad

?hTôrtm.ro^de~"°‘‘™ 5Jihs"S2!l«Si

ІОШ one, to the ee* ol the tronbld *d work e

................ soda d5,

etc.
1 *men to Her Msfesty Hollis Street, 1Ш

RT STORES.

. MONTREAL.
)r Canada.

HALIFAX N. S....Pln.nlU
which Ie

JAMBS P. FAIRBAIKS, - Proprieter, I
.ЮІЯГ. ...Lrelle ttn.rt

'tins HOTEL,
F&RDKRICTOM, N. B-ID

mm a dainty supper GEORGE SKALLER & CO.,
°°таНмтА?В^5Іік5Еі

wm #>*»•

desist e.

rooms H nasieelH . Гіг-t else 
Oosehas as treks sad hnata.Fine sample

'atvnry iHabtoetOURKE
f S'CKXT

Sm, і ■

їікіШШ!
к é jj.'?4:іШLJi

ШШ Мі
V -;r.'-v s :<<.-■■■: \ . :

.

Handicap yosr Gough !
Don’t wait a few days to see if it 

will " wear off " ; it is much more 
likely to become dangerous and it 
will undoubtedly be much more 
difficult to cure. The longer you 
permit it to prey upon the delicate 
membranes of your throat, bron
chial tubes and chest, the more you 
render yourself susceptible to other 
attacks and to chronic pneumonia 
or consumption.

#в
(ough Galsam
is an infallible remedy : for more 
than 30 years it has been curing 
the worst cases and it will surely 
cure you. 26 CENTS

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
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SOCIAL and РЕВгОНдГ
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How sir George Grey Song't and Found Ko 
11*1 1er bit Fxpedltl m.

An explorer’s life is often * fine record 
of determination, self-sacrifice and iodiff i- 
ence to danger. Seldom, however, does 
one hear a story more heroic than that oi 
an expedition undertaken in Australasia 
by Sir George Grey, who alterwsrd be
came one of the ablest colonial governors 
in the British service. Here is the story 
told by bis biogrspher.

Sir George bad arranged to make a de-
^mpuro Blood-" My wife suffered Pot °* «PI*1- °™ .
with pain and distress from an affection of then continued his explorations. A ter- 
the throat caused by impure blood. She .. j ftorm came up, and as the food sup- 
was almost In despair when she turned to пвякиивия F, r
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Six bottles of this ply was giving out, the party returned, 
medictoe completely cured her.” Johh gir George had a dread lest the gale might
"scrofulaHood’s Sarsaparilla has have ravished the stores in bis abs-nee. 

cured me of scrofula. I was weak and de- Accordingly he took only one or two of bis 
"d Гет Псш people with him. end went, .nil o. anxiety,
Again resorted to this medicine and it cured to tj,e ipot where the provisions had been 
me.” Sabah E. Deroy, Annapolis, N. S. . .

5 SaMapasA

*• Want of Watchfulness
tfflakes a Thief. "

Apure hard SoapВ ■

(оожгпгожв ra * fifth faus )

city wlarard to thflr studies at Acadia University
OK Wednesday.

Mr. Daniel Vail of the esme home on a tm»t- 
early this week. Mr.

-Many cases of poor health 
from 'want of <watch- 

4Bat if you keep

Ш
'come 

fulness, 
your blood pure no thief can 
steal your health.

The one effective natural blood puri
fier le Hood's Sarsaparilla. It never

™Л*^^ПсЬ0,,Ь.«.Ь. LA.ndrj 

lalb.-towaol proBlH" sad tbtir-«hto- 
«IV to aolw day ind ole ht orer there. Mr. 
Gbsrks EpVssue «id Mairar ol tt John are also 
1.1 he bwidry atfydnsy.

I,.i l Donbr.ck ol eajobr, U woihls, la a 
<h„ «oreln Sjdaey ; In 1-а the ■siisstloanl lo*n 
la kit b# cantos dolled with Winter Pdrtltee.

Мім Fetia.n ol WolMlIe. N. 8. krlillll, her 
bli idMlM Meede rcotk deegbur ol N. C. Bcotl, 

Mo th end.

m

child’s play
OF WASH DAY

I
MAKES: Bernier Island, and bad

ЩЙк in tl
Instill

um
L sens and daughtei

toy farewell to St 
button of soldiers 
indeed never to 
tburiasm ditpleye 
first contingent w 
that which penne 
under the roof of 
Carleton street o 
which found rxpr 
oion in frantic wi 
ing of colors, pal 

0 -tie rouge and 
cessait applan 
Now that a wi 
has almost elsp 
since the lare» 
mg the chièf H 
m eoaaeeticn v 
that inspired gstl 
ing ere pretty і 
known, bnt onti 
of these there і 
many smnsto* ii 
dents. A spirit 
good natnred ti 
ativene»» eermei 
seise upon ,somi 
the more humon 
incl ned in the 
audience and 
times the re mi 
from these pen 

given re 
Mon by the cr 
in no uncei

st. At/DBmwa. hoiso
lieve that P’ said the prince. Speak „ 
if yon don’t ; I sha’n't be tfiended in the O 

least.’
•Well, your highness, I don4 believe it.*'
•Quite right, derough hood’ (It wee a 

lie). unblushingly replied bis royil high
ness, end burst into e fit of laughter quite 
unabashed ; the circle of courtiers, 
course, were convulsed.

natives who gave him food and water. He 
crawled into Perth, black with the son, 
haggard from want, The good wife of the 
outermost settlement, where Sir George 
knocked, seeking refreshment, took him 
lor *mag:c ’

•When I spoke to her in Englirh,’ he 
said, ‘rh“ looked so surprised that I feared 
she might run away. However she merely 
exclaimed : ‘Well, if you’re not ‘magiw’ 
who are you?' В iog told she brewed Sir 
George the most delicious cup of tea 
ever drar.k. Soon relief to the expedition 
was scuryip.g across the plains.

At the outset ot bis journey S r Gaorge 
the news, counselling calmness and cour- had bad his e< x ant, but htv ng to walk 
age. We must endeavor to make Perth in hungry and thris y, he needed to walk 
the whale-boats. It was a forlorn cbacct.’ hght and hid iho sex’ant in a tree. Death 

The boats strained in a boisterous sea. raced him so bird that he etsed the bur
den і f keeping in front of > by tearing off 
the boards from bis New Testament, and 
throwing them awsy. To fthe Word itself 
he clung to the last.

Ja*. 10.- Mr. Quinn from Wolhrüle, N 8. Is vis
iting bis sister Mrs. V. W. 8

Mrs. John Bniton was 
Irrmoi Ulress sn Tbnrtdny evening last but i r mpt 
medics) attention soon brongbt htr around sgtiin.

Miss M. B. Holt of Bos on is now at Bocsbec 
with her trlends.

C. H. Gieenisw.of the Frontier linens visiting bis 

Lord’s

;
monson.

stricken with a aériens

.
! №

O God, we are ell lost !’ That was the 
wail for Sir George’s ears as the spade 
made it clear that the food stufis had beta 

‘ Hood's PinTcar.llv.7iil.Tih.non-lrrlt.tlnn.na I scattered by the storm. It was almost the 
0.I7 c.th.rtic to t*ko with Hood*. вичрчШа | pronouncing ol the sentence ot death upon
■ -------------------------------------- ----------- ' I the party, in a desert conmry and lar from

MUi Jenle Doiton !.. token cbtrge of MUs j civilization.
Arms Algol's school at 8t. Andrews or the com

family tor e lew we. Its.
Cb».. Richard bod hss token charge ol theі

Cove school.
Mrs. C. B. Lsre and children 

Mass., are visiting al E. Oddi's.
Mies Wkde and Miss Ma.y Confie r< turned from 

flt. John Monday.
Ames Greenlaw who was laid up with illness is 

wound again.
J. E. t uni logb m. of Boston is < n a visit to 

friends in Remedy's hotel. He is rsplcly recover- 
irg If* m bis récent serions illness.

James Hunt of Boston, is hereto spend the win-

firrm CambrhV. Shaping Bis Prlnc pa la.
‘Eat to live, not live to eat,’ was one of 

Poor Richara’e maxims, although not ori 
mal with him. Franklin himself enforced Cj 

it most rigorously. He was fond of eatin» 
but learned to keep his appetite under rig
orous control. At one time he was a 
rather pronounced vegetarian, bnt he came 
to abandon vegetarianism when on a voy
age to Boston. Here is the doctor’s own 
account of the matter :

“Being becalmed off Rock Island, our 
people set about catching cod and hauled 
up a good many,” which Franklin deemed 
•a kind ot unprovokf d murder.’ '

•But 1 had formerly been a great lover 
of fish, and when this came hot out ot the 
trying pin it smelt admirably well. 1 •
balanced some time between principal and 
inclination, till I recollected that when the 
fish were opened I saw smaller fish taken, 
out of their stomachs ; then thought 1, ‘Et 
you eat one another, I don’t see why wi 
mayn’t eat you.’ 80 I dined upon су 1 
very heariily. and continued to eat with 
other peoi le, returning only now and then 
occasionally to a vegetable diet.

‘So convenient a thing it is to be a reas
onable creature, since it enables one to 
find.or mske a reason for anything one 
may j have a mind to do.*

m he
.

I •I hadn’t an hour to lose,’ Sir George 
^MieeWilllamson has returned from Fredericton | gays, ‘SO bsck we hurried. 1 delivered 

Mies M y Cuter has returned from 8t John.
Mrs Ned H. Murchie and daughter have re<u;-i-

i
І]

id to Carleton.
Mrs. Percy Gillmor has been visiting Moncton 

for levers! deys.

г-“=гг-*я.’=: : | -—3- S "rjrv,rS

Mr.
Vern. Lamb has relurred to his studies at Mc

Gill college.EL er. etMFU*# CALAIS.

■SrlwF’''
Je*. 10-Mte. W.W.Colky toviilttogin Fort-

ber school on Mond- y.
Mr. end Mrs. Albeit Bentos left this wtek for | hundred miles of a parched, barren waste 

Philadelphia to spend the winter. I por a little while fair progress was made
,0,Ш h“ ЬЄЄ° * then „reog.h declined through w.et ol 

Miss Helen Gillespie of Moore’s Mills was the | food and water. Sir George sought cour- 
gu-ttof MlsaGretchen Vroom on Samrday.

Mr.and Sirs. Clarence Trimble ha va been visiting

• ЬМюск-

.

G lx ing the 1-е la Persia.and, Me.
Mr. C. F. Pray has return'd to Calais, alter a 

pleasant vla t in Gardner, Me.
MUs Ester Black left on Tuesday 1er Wlndrr, 

her 1 tudies at Edgehili

The giving of the lie is no insult in Per- 
sik ; emeng the natives a common • xpress 
ion is, ‘You are lying,’ pays Doctor Wills 
in ‘The Lind ol the Lion and the Sun.’ 
After a time one barns mentellv to die 

1 he stat« mente made by the natives

age and consolation in the dog-eartd New 
Testament which be had in his knapsack. 

Mr.°atid Mrs Chas. King and MUs Annie King The hymns hie mother had taught him
came beck into bis head and heart, true 

Miss Mot Fosur sod H. A. Wellington olHoo'- | com(orte„ A iml)1 COmp«ny Only tit to 
ton are to be married January 17the

M>L
m
mV -

Nova 8cotla, to resume 
MUs DaUv Hanson's frierd welcomed her home

ere in Calais.
cb Saturday.

Mrs. George W. Lord entertained sixteen inti
mate lady Irletde at a dinner at her residence on

m
travel. Sir George pushed on with these 
in order to send relief to those unequal to 
the sally. It was the penehing to the 

A bird, soot was welcome as

Шcount
and habit generally enablt e ore to do it 
correctly. All ranks ot society exaggerate 
and draw 1 he long bows; a curious in
stance ot tl'is occured in Stiraz.

Be<)n Friday «venirg Mrs. A. A. Lfflin gave a very
William

TUB LAST OB ТЯВ POSTBOYB.m\ pleasant party at her residence on Prince
street, for hei daughter Lila, and her young friends. Дп 01d Poetbty Relates an Bxperl once . reecue.

ТЬОМ -bo •»!. '»«. «М tb. ^ With . Robber. mlDD. from he.ven, »d 1 muddy W.’er.

Іі'сАШ.г.’шь'.'ї'ниіЬого.. Flor.nM ».«m o. One of the plemnteit snd mo,t fimil- I hole wsslha e.eetest ol oi.cove ies. Dae

Oll.McV.7, Winifred Llndow, L.n. ВоЬІпюг, j|r ggare, 0| old English life, the postboy, wll eagerly licked from shrnos end reeds.

EEEEkEEE
Jerome Sullivsn, George Liadeay. Eddie Ге Wolfe occasions his white beaver bat, уві OW 
Chrrlie Byder, Georg^Teed and Arthur Frsrer, :,c^e« white breeches and top boots made

him the most dsshirg fig-re on the scene
tor lb. ,toll ore ol ker dsegb’er Els's, sod h-r Tbe Rev. 8. Hiring G cold describes old 
joook friend.. Goo Spnrle, one ot the lest ol his race who

MM Co.itsice Chlpmsn .Od Artbor Chirm ,n ^ btve ,tepped out a novel of a century 
bave retained to their rudi.s st tb.li rescctiv. Like every^ther postboy, old George

loved his horses. There was one grey 
ol which he was especially fond

ЇЙ.
-

Й D ictor Wills rtla'es that be was con 
v rsing with tbe kind’s eon and a large 
circle ol courtiers and priests fi led the

manner- They <
really hmgbabl 

It »ppe»r- 
one ol the CO! 
gent Robert 
^ he«M№ 
for Mrs. When 
bit denning the

Ц
,(

The Advantage oi Position.

Theilete Charles Haddon Spurgeon wee 
not one oi those geniuses who suddenly 
become e revelation to their frienda. As 
a child he was exceedingly intelligent, and 
bis subsequent dev.lopment waa contin- 

Hie schoolmaster looked to him

■'-‘■Cy's Шm . . ■ «omets of then bombarded will 
yon like to be I 
see men’s cams 
business in Alii 

“Bob" took і 
king-pin joke w 
wee reading a 1 
written et De j 
led reacted I hi 
live which told 
in thejitade. v 
mentioned «uni 
tbe ice man an 
of laughter foil

When Dr. Ji 
to «peek end w 
platform a galh 
asked ball whii 
Johor Tbie 

In present» 
Sears found h 
pieces tor eig 
to give the eig 
soa, a five doll 
tendered then 
■hip tor e lew 
to pass the pi 
supplied the і 
aboutit иет 
situation [whic

£& foUow;Air .b
“p w to

P tiged timbers
Ш pààfeCi-

audience mir,

І^M^e, e. H. Rsjmond is the guest of Mrs. Hr sen 

Grimmer.
Mrs. A. _

Pal вік», Florida, guests »tthe Putram house.
Mrs. T. A. Ysuglssn « xpects to leave this week 

for Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Misses Vroom entertslnrd MUs Mary Stnart 

snd her Eundsy school class at their residence cn 
Thun day evening last.

МЦе Msbil McLeod reltrted to Fredericton on 
Monday a here she U in att.nda ce at nornal

MUs Millie Rorkwoc d has n turned to bee studies 
at Wellesley col ege.

Miss He en New'on hss ri turned to Boston.
Mrs. FnncU Smith hss ietnrced horn Poston 

been the guett ol her sop, Aia

mwSitemare
One night she got her belter twisted shout 
I or neck end was lonnd strangled George 
Spnrle sat down and cried. Tne landlord 
endeavored to comfort him.

’Gecrgti’. said he, don’t take on so. 
Alter all, it was only a horse- Now ii yi n 
bad lost a wile- ”

•Ah mister,’ replied tho postboy, 'wives! 
One has but lo hold up the finger ai d 
they’d come flying to you Irom all sides— 

than you could accommodate ; but » 
hoes, and such a mare as this—bool P and

nous.
whenever a question had gone nnsnpwer*

R. Neill snd Mis. Bolton sre now In

ed.Шт One win’er’s dsy, however, when the 
weather was bitter cold, a change atemsd 
to have come over the boy. His enewere 
went wide cl the mark. Soon he dropped 
to the bottom ol the class add stayed 
there.

The teacher was puzzled ; his prix» 
pupil seemed to have lost every spark of 
intelligence. But as he thought, ho 
noticed,that Spurgeon, at the foot of thl 
class,[sat r ight in Iront of the stove. It 
took but a moment to rearrange the pu
pils. The head boy was given the warm 
seat, and[Spurgeon>was placed next the 
window, 
again.

The change was complete. From that 
moment Spurgeon did not hesitate for the 
right answer.»!.Five minutes later he was. 

more at the heed ol the dies, sitting

4ml>
Jumш

** ■ v
. '

■X

Ш m
69
лwhere і he has 

Smith.
Min

have retnrred to We leilry college.
MUs JBtrtle Teed left en Mol day for Beck file to 

continue her s'toiles It N onnt Allilfon college. 
Milt Em die Todd b.s relmited to Rothesay

і&Helen Be unde srd Mies Wini'red Voee Fhe burst into tears.
Tte secret oi bis I flection lor Ihe horse 

tut long alter. Some ol masked! сете
b m it he bad ever been robbed on tbe ’m

Then the questions beganroad.to reboot.
lbe whist c’ub wes entertained last week by 

Mr. and Mis. Wilfred Easion at their reeldtnce on 
Main street, Calais. '

Miss Millie MscJEonag’e returned to Fredericton 
cn Mondsy to rtmme btr emdiee at the university 
after a vacation plessuntly Fpent it her home.

‘I’ll just tell ye pertlfm^n. The-e wss 
bullion to be sent up to London from

>]
mscire

Falmouth. I knowed nothing about it. 
snd drove up with a close carriage to p:ck 
up a gentil men at Tavistock, I hadn’t 
got halt-way across the moors when I wai 
s opped t y a man on horetbi ck, with h’S 
lace blsckmed. He levelled a pistol st

4 I1
once
in front ol the stove.

u fi'Lt;
/ЯШМР№Ж

До:'.. ■ І гС:- ..Г-. і Ш

її The Swcoesa of the Closing Century.
The enormous circulation to which ths 

“Family Herald and Weekly Star,” of 
Montreal, has climbed in the lest month 
singles that paper ont •• the great news
paper success ot the century. We under
stand that fully twinty thousand new eab- 
ecribers|have been received by the “Family 
Herald and Weekly Star” within a.few' 
days, and 'very fair thinking min says the 
"Family Herald” deserves i’s phenomenal 
inccese.
“Family Hetalo” n the enormous percen
tage ot renewals ol old subscribers, |whloh 
the publishers report ii exceeding ninety- 
seven per cent of the- first

;
Ii tP7/4і my head, so I pulled up.

*|y « rcunh voice he asked me who was 
in (he ebsite. 'No ere,’ 1. -But there’s 
lom.tbirgi’ said he ’The cuehiore,’ said 
I. ‘Get down,’ slid he, ‘snd hold my hose 

raicel, while I leanh the chaise.’

I
CHARLES KAYE CUNARD,■ mL yen

I’m at ycur service,* said I, and I took his 
horse by the bridle, aid as I passed my 
hand along I felt that there were saddle

A. a iolly good fellow end fe-'end ol .11 who knew him. Keye Canard was 
ne ed du,ingghi. stay in this city. He bad been quite « "Ь-elm.n, and among 
ihe 1 ss1 r lit-h'. and even in quite sp-edy compin, he hse,‘bo*°'Ь* 
in- a collection oi medals ana other trophies He won the three mile proles 
sional championsh p at Su^s^x a tew years aga.

’4

He crowd w 
Soldiers of tb

bags.
“Well, lhat highwayman opened Ihe 

chaise doer and went in to overhaul things 
and meantime I undid the traces of my 
hosies with ore bud held the highwey- 
msL’s boss with the other.

* Pr* sently he put bis head out and said- 
•There’s no-hing within ; I must search 
behind.’ ‘You've pliniy ol time,’ said I. 
and so saying, I leaped into his ssdd'e end 
shouted, ‘Gee rp and along. Beauty and 
Jolly Boy 1’ and spurred bis hots, and 
awsy I galloped with tho stage horses 
g. Toping alter me, aid we nevi r stayed 
till we got to Cfndleigh.”

“And the saddle begs ?”
“There wee a lot o’ money in them, bnt

iThe* beat compliment to the
r:

The prince narrated his exploiteJNo Fading •Water, room.
in hunting the antelope the previous day, 
and gavi ly stated lhat while pursuing a 
pair of ahu when riding a very restive 
horse bis head stall broke.

‘What shot Id you have done, doctor P’ 

ask-d ihe prince.
“I should have tried to stick on as long 

as the ground wee good, end expecting sn 
sec dent, have awaited it.”

“Ah that waa because yon were not a 
prince,” hr «aid. "I leant forward, and 
unclasping my belt, pi ced it in the horse’s 
mouth es e bridle, and time directing him, 
pursued my game end killed both ante

lope."
All tbe circle epplended, es of oouree 

bound to do. Doctor Wills

wild, and the hopi less cry w.e: 
or we die !’

sp, bud er » 
eiat and every 
when the apiri 
ha the. musical 
Rich and і 
■singled in th 
«0 down in 
speeches of «і 
and Major 
ardor ol.the n

OF COLORED GOODS 
IN OUR LAUNDRY.

You can safely trust ue 
to nturn your geode with 
the colore as bright and 
distinct as when we receive 
them. There is a way of 
doing this which not all 
laundry men know—but we 
do. Shall wo tend the 
wagon lor your hurdle? 
•Phone 214.

The native guide seemed to lead Sir 
George t orn Ihe otb'r», beggin , when 
dis overed, ‘Y'S, we two may be saved 
if we go-, the others are so weak that they 
can’t wa k.’ Sir Georg, cocked bis gnn, 
and ihe guide led him tMjys party. A 

thirst of thr-e days and two

I Mi
•Whar’s yer daddy ?’
•In that—swearin’ til.’
•Ruther early, ain’t he ?
■No—he’a jest e-prgcticin’. They’» 6 

men in the county what kin ontewear him!»

Pompus—I point- with price to myself as 
a self-made man. d.T.b

Caatic—Well, you needn’t be afraid that 
any one will steal the plane.

Visiting cerate—>h my friend, you 
should n fleet on the toot that we ate aera 
today and gone tomorrow, ' •

Convict—Yob may he I ain’t.

•Tee, Briggs ie the beet all-roend >rd 
player in our dob.’ ’ 1 <41 *<ЖК *3

Reached theptooehie of km, has bel*

- -

m
.

1blistering
nights ! Happily a water hole not btrelt 
of moisure wsa tonnd in the nick of lime. 
A few birds flew about it, bat Sir George’s 
hand shock so that he coold take no aim 
How good to lie down and rest forever in 
the parched gréas I Yet the better in 
instinct asserted itself, and the second halt 
of the expedition, lar in the rear, cried 1er 
relief. Oa I on !

Sir George daggered across the miles 
uatil, in the goodness of fortune, he mat

§r

-\ -isAmerican Laundry,
it all and gave me a guinea and the high- 
wayman’a hoes ; and that same boas, gentle- 

is the old grey mare as folk» ha’ 
laughed at me for cry in’ ever.

a
MM

(SV98, too, toi Charlotte St.
■ Proprietors. 

, “Gold Med-

they wire 
was silent, 

•Yon don't
OOD50B BROS,

-Ж£ЇЙ5?10-
to eay you don’t be- -men,
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t,’ Wll 009 ol 
ongh not ori 
melt enforce! 
fond of enfin î 
rite under rig- 
ne he wm n 
a, but he cams 
hen on а voy- 
i doctor’» own

«k Island, oar 
led end healed 
renklin deemed 
der.’ '
• greet lover 

hot ont of the 
irebly well. I 
n prineipel end 
1 that when the 
Her 6ih taken 
i thought 1, ‘It 
i*t see why W3 
iced upon cil 
d to eet with 
ly now end then 
diet.

: і» to be e гем- 
noble» one te 

anything one

Position, 
n Spurgeon wee 
і who nddenly 
lir friend». As 
r intelligent, end 
ent wm eontin- 
r looked to him

1

■

Bi

I

ÜIS
Undid in the Q

n’t believe it.* 
l’ (It WM e 
• royâl high- 
anghter qiite 
courtier»,

•Spesk out

■ >

■

gone uninswer-

»ever, when the 
і change seemed 
y. Hi» enewers 
Soon he dropped 
lee» and stayed

zzled; hi» pris» 
every «park of 
he thought, he 
the foot of the 

f the etove. It 
ierrange the pu- 
given the warm 
placed next the 
question» began

iete. From that 
>t hesitate lor the 
ate» later he wm. 
the cites, sitting

losing Century.
lion to which the 
Weekly Star,” of 
a the last mouth

:■!
■a

і the great new»-
itnry. We under- 
ihoniand new sub-
red by the “Family 
tar’1 within a. few1 
iking man »ey« the 
vee its phenomenal 
ccmpliment to the 
enormon» percen- 

eubecribere, |wh’oh 
і exceeding ninety
•t

I.’
hef
acticin’. They’» 6 
t kin eutnrear him!*

h price to myeeli as
d.T.h

eedn’t be afraid that 
plene.

■fh my friend, you 
ct that we ere aere
row. ’• u-c mle I ain’t.

beet eU-round >rd 
~е«мі ч x н
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8Т. JOHN, N. В., SATURDAY, JANUARY 13,1900.
е-month boldly, to mike. . • •may open my

known the mystery of the gospel 
For which I am en ambassador in bonds : 
that harem I may «peak ЬоШу, м I ought 

to epeak.''’
A very large congregation greeted the

Letters from«•

Institute the Front.fSP;' ' yVXeetlng.
uncertain sound же to the bond of friend
ship that unites then two powerful nstions. 
All we who live here under the British flag 
hope for s speedy end ts this war, and 
hope that these gallant boys may return 
to their homer, and that all Canada and 
America will tnm oat to do them honor.

sincerely
KEDKR.

Recent mails have brought many l tiers 
from the boys at the front and prove of 
great interest to their friends in this city 
and throughout the province. Progress 
has received the following for publication 
and the letter from Mrs. Veeder, an Ame - 
ican lady nowin South Africa, shows the 
tee lings of the United States people there 
in regard to the struggle between Great 
Britain and the Boers :—

The Oaks. Wellington,
Cane Colony, South Airies.

* Dec. 5, 1899
The enclosed letter wee given to me by

undoubtedly gledden the heart» ol Imper
ialist» the Empire ever.

W» in the eaditoriUta of the old 
o’» Initilnie on Monday night Inst

ЩІ

hundreds of loyal British10 Unfeeling Matins.sens and daughter» gathered 
aey ism well to St. Jebn’s second oontn- 
batten ot soldiers for Her M.jesty was one 
indeed never to be forgotten. The en 

displayed» bidding adieu to the 
intense than

-
The nnsisferly manner, if such a phrase 

is permissible, in which a party of 8t. 
John’s best bred young ltdies criti- 

of the lady members

шШШ

m With kindest wishes, very 
your*, Mrs Ella S. V

Formerly ol Boston, Mass.
Mr. G1 bo's Letter.

cised one 
of the Stock Company in the Opers 
House daring last Saturday's matinee 

on actual cruelty. A tal-

flmt contingent wm no 
that which permeated the hearts ot those 
under the roof ol the historic building on 
Cerleton street on tine latter ocoaaion, end 

which found rxptea- 
gioo in frantic wav
ing of oolcra, petri- 

,0 otic roega end in- 

cessait epplause.
How that a week 
he» almost elapsed 
gjtaee the farewell-
mg the chief feel»
in connection with 
that inepirrd gather
ing ere pretty well 
known, bet outaide 
of these ttere were 
many « musing inci
dents. A spirit of 
good nature! talk
ativeness termed to 
teiee upon .some ot 
«he more hnmoura'y 
inil ned in the vs-t 
audience and at 
time» the remarks 
from theae persons 

given recog- 
itinn by the crowd 
in no uncertain 
manner. They were 
really laughable.

1« appears that 
one Of the centin- 

Bobert Mc-

Grkbn Point Camp, 
Cspe Town, Nov. 30, 1899. 

■I must write you a 
line before we leave 
for the front. I 
write fhia in the 

House

bordered
ented ictrees, but whose proportions are'

Dear Walter,
if

_теїшт

Soldier’s 
Tint-lWe arrived 
yesterday in the bay 
and came up in the 
elternoon. We were 
cheered by the Gor
don Highlander» 
(aboard a trare
port ), and we 
cheered them. I 
never aeen ench fun 
in all my life, and 
to think it was real, 
aa fo see the boya 
throwing cents oa 
the wharl and the 
bltcka fighting 1er 
them. We were re
ceived by the Cspe 
Gsrrison Artillery. 
Alter we came

is
g

■s ' k

m-
і і:'--.' "•
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MAYOR SEARS.

new minister at both service» least Sunday, I 
and through the wet k the social and pray 
er gatherings were especially well attended. I 
Brussels street cturcb people feel imbued ! 
with new life and zeal, now that their pulpit 
ie filled to their satisfaction and already 
earnest preparations are being made ior 
a grand celebration ol the church’s fiftieth 
anniversary in March next.

A striking featme of Mr. Waring’s first 
sermon was his heartfelt appeal to his new 
flock tor their co-operation and prayers. 
He said he would nevtr preach with tt e 
intent to aim personally at those before 
him, bat would doubtless cause some ol | 

hie hearers to have some smarting con 
He wanted those who were

I

МЖ
Si
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Ш at bore we were 
marched up to camp 
Here I see all kind* 
of soldiers and the 
corps we read, 
shout, but they are 
all drened alike ia 
khaki.

Among]!the rcorps here are the S:ots 
Guards (going to the front tonight), 
Grenadier^Guirds and Gordon Highland
er*. Fifty of the latter left this afternoon ; 
ell they take with [them being greet coat, 
haversack with towel, soap and holdall. I 
was talking to several men that were up in 
Durban and came down wounded. The 
wounded are|coming in continually. The 
Boer prisoners are in the county prison 
alongside thejfcamp here, some two hun
dred in number. One fellow wse shot right 
through the left cheek and out the right, 
and never hnrt|bim any to speak of. An
other prisoner j who is almost better now 
got shot in his breast snd out his arm ; he 
showed me the sweater he had on snd the

♦

f
science pangs.
disposed to criticise him to substitute their 
criticism by prajsr in M« behalf,# and if 
such course were psrsned everything would 
,0 along «uoceaafully and peacefully. Mr. Alex. Globe, one of the Canadian

Mr. Waring lives st No. 24 Paddock, volunteers, to mail lor him, M he oould not 
with hi» wife and infant child. leave the Une while the company were re

ceiving their ration». Alter leaving Сіро 
Town thia ie the firit «top the troop»

REV. J. П, DAVENPORT.DR. J. V ELLIS. П. P-;
Ü і

e ■-* «>
îter-"’’?

not M gigantic M some of her cr tic», and 
who we s at times placed in msiked cen
trist to her overtowering lover in the out, 
wm the cause ol all the hilarious merri
ment. Though the lines being epoken 
celled lor everything else bM. entbnrsti ot 
laughter yet the annoying jjave ot hew- 
biw» from the onfeelirg ettg tbonghtleu 
matinee girl». mu»t certainly hive been a 
•tinging cut to the talented »nd well 
mannered member» ot the excellent com
pany now on the О. H- board» a* well se 
being â «onree rf diaturbarce to those who 
looked it the situation in its right light.

1er Mrs. Whetsel, the ice dealer, prior to 
bb denning the Queen’» red, end from all 
corners of the house the poor fellow wss 
bombarded with snob «ells as “How would 
yon like te be the ice min P” “Minima the 
See men’» earns !" “Great opening for your 
buainess in Attira Bob 1" etc,

“Bob" took it all good natnrec ly bnt the 
when Col. Jonea

Mr». Kroger.
Everybody know» with what wifely care I meke. here thiy stay long enough to feed 

England’» great leader wm looked after ind wlter lheir horses. Naturally all 
by Mr». Gladstone. Africa's sturdy old loyll people had a great desire to see 
petriot Ьм also a devoted wile, who tbe»e brave fellows who have come so tsr 
watches bis public nttereaces perhaps м tQ gelp their brethem in this war for 
jealously as Mrs. Gladstone did those of I eqmlity and justice, 
her husband. Myielt with several other Americans

When the executive conncil is discussing were ât the ,talion to give these brave 
state measure» in the reception room Мг». I ^oyi a welcome end hearty God speed, as 
Kruger generally sits in n little room just we felt they speciilly belonged to ns, who 

the ball, and although to an ordin had ^«.„tiy come from the United Sûtes, 
eryiobserver her mind serms to be entirely To gli sppesrances the men were in the 
occupied with her knitting, she knows belt 0, he»nb and spirits, snd were arxious 
everything thet is going on in the opposite | ,0 get t0 ,ье front. A number ol us have

taken the names ot some, and hope to be 
Mrs. Kruger is в very importaet person-1 ab|e t0 fol|01 them, hopeing to show them 

in South Africe, even it she does look 
after her own cooking and live in the most 
unostentatious wey. She is в member of 
the celebrated Doplessiss family, which is 
related to^Cardinai Richelieu, 
mother oi[fourteen children, «even ol whom I j 

are living.

14 • king-pin joke wm sprung
wee reeding i letter from his brother Fred 
written et De Aar Junction. The colonel 
had reached that pirt oi the intereating mis
sive which told Of the oppressive beet, 117 
in tb^ibede, wlen one ol the wigs belora 
mentioned sung ont, “Tell Fred to weit till 
the iee men arrives. Colonel !” An uproar 
of laughter followed.

When Dr. John V. Ellis wm celled upon 
to «peek end wm edging to the front ot the 
platform a gallery voice with a sincere ring, 
liked ball whisperedly. “Are yeu with os 
John f" This censed enoiher good laugh 

In presenting the sovereigns Mayor 
Sears found he had only seventeen gold 
pieces tor eighteen men. 
to give the eighteenth man, D. A. Morri 

five dollar bill when a byestaodrr

> -

'HKWMiH FOB BRTSSBIS ST. BAP
TIST.

Rev. Mr. We*leg Frenches HIS Flnt ger- 
mon eon Outlines Bis Course.

Alter nearly a year without a permanent 
pastor the congregation ol

1СІ0И

hole.
On Dec. 1, we boarded the train lor the 

trout, and this part of the letter is written 
on toe train as it may be the last time. We 
got e great cheer si we left Cape Town. 
Last night we were in town end had a great 
time. The soldiers more than treated oa 
good and praised us. The Gordon High
landers left lor the front last night. A greit 
many that were wounded oeme down to the 
hospital, and asjjtbey are now pretty well 
fixed op ere doing duly ebout camp. This 
is a fine country end as we рмі along wo 
see the white houses, hero end there • mud 
hut end fine plantations. There ere high 
mountains of rock in Iront ol them. Two

room.
B-ursels street

age ;

He was about She ii the

tendered theneeded sovereign. His Wor- 
ahip tor a few memento epparenily forgot 
to pass the paper money to the man who 
supplied the gold end when sptken to 

Щ t about it seemed to hesitate. The whole 
situation [which was becoming ewkward 
WM moat delightfully relieved by a funny 

As . .... fellow vibe boldly suggested “What we 
, have well Held 1” And once egain the 

® seed timber» of the Inatimte thrilled with

Bandmaster Jouee wm kept busy by the 
andieece iu«balling hie musical foroea.
The crowd would have nothing but “The 
Soldiers of the Queen" and on the least 

-f provocation thia popular song wee started 
up, bend er no bend. Speaker# had to de. 
aiat and everybody give wey to that song 
when the spirit ol tovaity found lodgement 
in the musical tongues ot those present.
Rieh ‘ and poor, plebeian end petrioien 
Mingled in the demtnatration, which will
wo down in local hiatory. The manly Baptist church have second the service» of 
speeches ot tx-oeptoinBtvsrleyArmstrong Rev. H. F. Waring, a St. John boy; eon 
and Mijor Borden, and the unwonted ol the lete John Waring, ot 
ardor otitbe men ebout to plonge into the who hee been preaching in Truro, N. 8.

iee ol wir, and Father Davesi- tor over three увага. Mr. Waring is a 
bent ol loyalty evoked the wildest young men ot marked ebiliiy, a graduate 
,om the eiewd aad though it wm ot Aosdia University snd " • prenoher, 
best outaide, end the people were whose partioulsr style is rather dmmstie. 
O Uienee before and niter the Hie text in hie! initial aermon wm from 
at the rand-efl attire depot wm Epheeiani 6 ; 19 20, “Aad for me thrt 
I. tribute ol loyalty which would utterance may be grain unto me, that I

4Br“ * m ціщ

Pooltoey Bigelow's Tart Retort.
Poultney(Bigelow, the author and 

eler, whore new bock on German sflsira I 
ia a matter] ol some moment in the world j 
ol lelter»,XwM a schoolrpate for several 
years ot the Emperor of Grrmeny, with j - - І
whom helbes ever since bèen on friendly |

At onet*inie thoughtless people 
chilled I him concerning hie comradeship 
until he'beceme[tired and irritable at the 
remarks'of the kind. It cnlmirnted st • 
dinner in e New York club, where one ot 
the guests told в story oi personality. It 
the panse ’ which followed Mr. Bigelow 

remirked :
.v «.іоГтапІ____1 Another Homrc ffleer who so wanted to ifrre
Yon remind.me o ... Ih= "Widow ol Windsor" [that be rive op bis

•Not the Emperor William, interrupted і(г|рм ud enler,d lh, „ь. H„ „ ,on ,, Mr. 
the fecelioue[story teller. I J. H. Parks the l»r«e cotton mill owner ini ws-

■Oh 1 no.’ renlied Mr. Bigelow quietly ; op to B Short lime s«o connected with the Crow*.
•the Kaiser]» . ge-tlema-.’ 1 N»‘ p'“ ■“e-

tnv-
:

of the Fredericton school chips went cut 
lent night and did not turn op, but as we 
were leaving they were brought in in obargw 
of the gutrd. I mast now close as we are 
going to supper.Ц Good bye, Alex.

■terme.

The following letter ha» been received 
from Wm. Swstridge the contingent 
then being stntienrd et De Aar. Under 
dete ot Deo 4, he writes aa follows 

“I have teen very well since 1 left home. 
We arrived on Wednesdsy snd are now 
about 500 milea from Cape Town and we 
don’t know when we will be fighting. We 
expect to start tor Kimberley in n day or 
two, and then go wi'h Gen. Bnlkr to Pr. 5 
tone. He «aid be would have hi» Xmas 
dinner in that piece. We did not get what 
they promised us on the boat. I wm sat
isfied, but some ol them that thought they 
wore getting ill-used were laying what 
they were going te have in the piper» 
when we get home. Minsrd Foster і» in 
the same tent with me end wishes te be re
membered te tie friend». Give my beet 
wishes to »B the beys led the T. el H. and 
T.”

0

LIEUT. PARKS.LIEUT. ARNOLD.
Lient. A H. Arnnld. ]olned the 8th Hnmre la 

18»8 »■ prrrlfiionsl second lieutenant, 
ctrtlflotte from the Kojsl Pcbool of Csrslry st 
Toronto. Some months *go he was promoted to 
в ret Ilf ntenent. Lient. Arnold is a skilled horse
men sod в good вії Tonnd евтвігу officer, besides 
being s tplendld rifle shot.

.{He holds »
■

І

, kindness. It was a goodly eight to see so 
•I thoughtSyou intended to go into 10- m6ay with tbeir Bibles end to beer the 

oiety drama.’ . g0od record their chaplain gave ol them
•I did,’ replied the imbitioua young jndged ш1пу 0| these were univeraity 

woman, ‘but found I only bed money u tbey glTe their college call and
enough t# tquip myielt for burlesque. ^ (ьв «-Мерів Leaf" aa the train pulled 
Clothe» are «ot00»11/* 7eu l™6*-1

Milford, bnt

IS
Ш out.

A gentleman of our psurty held in hie 
„ iaritstion» bund an American fiag, and м it caught 
m participât- I the attention ol the men whirling put, the 
маМ.* I about» that row from their throat» gave ee

•Do you enjoy the holiday» P’ 
•He. We have had ю 

eel that I leel m il I had 
tag in a 6-day turkey eatiag m
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So easy that the oldest can worK

ш

ЩШ■ядріHffikmF-: With Serpent Guile.m Ш. ■CHAPTER И.

p.yicg, she found 1er aunt done m the 
dining-room, evidently in one ot her worst

16 аГЇь« bed promised to be home mo«h

lnnAnd what then P You do not letter

"Я . 3» v :
1 ' IN TWO instalments. і *

5-ї Mnoeition—from her West Indian mother, 
^etnrally, with these queliioatiene, she

sfcarsr»';-
though she had not an atom ot afleohon tor 
him, and his character was notoriously bad 

But it was nothing to her >• 
black sheep ot his fsmily, and that his 
elder brother, Sir Willism, refused to re
0®Shehh3ie»ed he could giro her wealth 
and position, and those were all she 
sought.

CHAPTER I.
What orders hare you

^instead of replying at once. Mrs. Doug
las went to the window, and for some 

,tood looking discontentedly ^“tL ^retehTpnrpl. moorland

агйгтлпглл

“«йїГЛе nft-.—» '«-'Mr ь їдаї'іДГ'Л?гааВк KFrASK
ni. - amiлantiv auite need to her the world. _____t Лія | nn „nrA then he deserves. Such ingratit- | ------------------------ -

b,”‘“ гагж-.-.-агй ‘à.rXMrЗайлетяй**®! *•" “*""■ “" “ «~v. лїїі'.к“”г^ їй
яїійй їїл’йк.'йяй lssA’sss^-* -* -«« йіггїгл &ігйЗЛ^ггьіА'гй =їйі."аВДд4зй'J яіхяік~ «к ій » *. w —. -ияяґяі»£!т.і
**Thê Red House, in spite of the pictur- therefore, would ^e ’ery useful to ^ jhnr,We ! і „Ш never forgive him Г this tear no longer, f^'ïf’JîSL framing special stress on the first sentenoe.

KT.rss.rssi1™ *ar wert-tLa* л -, лйїяйХйтв -■ .$ Sssas&tds* *•S,«j=jxsss sf/TT*. • ”s£-етлк дам*» -

0,мД D“nLl..DOhDogJe“«:poor and had o.I. ... about to remove the bresktart  ̂ U Г$а“Жк she must ta-AJ. ^nuTdaU IS* rod aanntered

AWartTK small in- things from the table, »be5» knook ™ Hn° “вїі instead of complying with mv re- ciriding herself lor having been so siUy f£n“ saying, ,he did so-
'^L would K to put up with a very he.rd at the door, and Рке„т,«7Д‘Тг ‘certssroyone with «у proper feeling „ t0 attach any importm.ce to words ut№ Р«‘ ^ » m* st the end 01 the

o-BæJ- » -дем==і|ї^^ ЕйГ.ЬлгїЗД'Лї: - f-“£.?£sui.‘™sr-to“ далг".йтлй ж.'.л^,ь,“ """* *lawsf*îs.“~su „ь-** -■ЗгійалгїУйв ч Ltt's.-. » ™Ÿb* ї »rr;.p„ j,ff:iK«wjsrs£*«<“»■* . Khn „.тім mistress oi them,’that lady answered, irritably, were not groundless ;on the table st something tremendous to

*osw5Ae”“— «Bfrâwàr.srt• weftW5 Ьййглгчйї.-гй rotf^s 55 «.< ja-* sfsttsvïssrts»nearly twenty that she had the faintest crest I do hope they h»™ not enjoy a little ot it now P’ read its title—it was work on Ind Р st the castle, and she "can hive that, It she

^aarsar-......... r^rb^“4,,;>”h.'-.-«v.,5s:a-œ ksvïs^1*-h.d beet thought to be very rich, and, on, m a gonfler tone. I suppose th -Nonsenie ! He hates women. No, he 0f h r niece’s presence she madeisi he y “ndo, th, gir[, tar tender thanй"':£in?rSSrSfSttT1-;"«- —>■'“■ D^,“- 5rs53i“tfass*5*i JKJ!№J«S!.UKSS
““‘hiî' ïfl\i»‘«MW to'nnd to be'toto” knF«nk was the one person Mrs. Douglas ^‘^f^JkMwn -hat I had to ex- «Çêrtiïhly-^ ’ “ ’ ® ”^Аипї‘іа «ry sngry, but I do not mind

5КЇЗ * a- ■«-s- tssnsFa ask .as a“ ~ s.tt» ^ - *”^t aaashisaifsa saü'isgiïArxt
йггЕїНН1^. - * 5м»аяї« "ї,да;кГі“і. » -Зі-ча-А^Лр».sairtiareSsySi* “ій^алг® ™.-~ - ьлї«і,и--«child, her sister-now Mr* Grab ^ Ud, pHed MrlPDouglas, resentfully. ‘ think ed^^<(rrof in the girv, voice showed the table so that she is not fussing in and h« aunt it she could by any
to Dr. Delatorce s N > t atter he ie very good to mike it go *o tar a§ b Douglas the danger of the admission • 0ut when I come down. I ahal ^ not meins induce Sir Gavin to go away
WLt\,”h “‘.‘.hut’ UttlHl either ’him or does. Wliy, ninety pounds а уеи^е noth- MrsD g (g^ ц be ,ongi for it is useless to try mid sleep while other do. I ^lfnothave
Vn iTlV-h*. - at me “Æutt, knowing what to .-5^

£êr€Ebi«^”.« ЬаМГ’М вЙДі Й ^ Was it really a lotion her aunt was mix-

sureortable, smd^hejOT^ed for toe^con- n0^hy it *’, 7rom Gavin ! What^ cm he knfÿ0* ‘‘‘rigto^eTml' aunt,’ murmured '”в8Ье knew she hade mania lor con- ^rtam^-Yon ЇЇіі^сМіГ’шує ifaUto

had been accustomed. ,hlt о^вдім ’тьеп* °u she glanced over its Oala.^ p u, ,ooked at her curiously ; °°Thm îhe recffi the vindictive way m » I *™ “0‘ ’в°“®4
But how was she ever contents, she added, indignantly. I de- th“ ,be .peaking as if her fit of pas- which she had spoken of Gavins death, don’t want anyone to take

•^.considered her. uture^pomu dm. I "fig# і. cmingto .ion ^P^^Iown lor .bit; “^^""^ed to harm him ’̂ЙЙЙіК 
„d could see but one 7‘J.0'fVwealthy morîo» to stay for a week or two ! The j  ̂ ade my head ache. ’ perhaps she would put some deadly poison mg Uudbe „ ge âway.
lost posit.on-.he must marry 7 idea of giving no more notice I We m^ht ‘U^hben he/„nt had gone, Osl. took_up S hisïood 1 And_ the ^1 dotennmedttost g0 \0 tbe „Jue Г
“»“• .. n„,hiD. of this till the time have bad people here tor all he knew. р Yece 0f light needlework, and to fix her she would watch her when she descende L ^ wounded him greatly.

ЕНЕІНгеЕЕІЕ 33s*sserüîs SSSsajS?
2H51def^e‘.t°huiu0n^«™ ConvintheTsel.'utThey wte quite a ts£t- '

rrtf*pïft 5S&*.tS54?tE Г ь. — gbaüttJbtfa ВНЗН.ги,ї$“ïiSC*1trXS ®e“r„s“PS ІІА -aWre-wat ̂ ї’ЇЇЇЙЇї'.'їїаГ-Яаїїї”.“”Д« ГІ-toes of Mi SS5rsri55S«SisJ:
bl^M^ric,peaking, a hand- , Dr. Wood’s awiltly to the table, and,. dr.^t«.mhj a. 1lb^decided; bnt,ifmy Д--,*

some girl, but she could be very fasomaung iwoum no Norway Pine ДЩТ-У -Ч/ Emptied its contenu into the oream-ths n0P V„fTo let th.^ontent you.’
when she chose and she knew <jmte і, ju.t what you might expect,mamma, g than let Ш1І, one thing on the table which neither she mn& rf m . , ^ ht I „d perhaps, if he
ssasrarjjsas* -t* umnpontoena hs*^s?u.i«4r-o-- ~£&&r be-5m°,h"

ptexion wbi-h she had lohented-togethrr WJ uogrste,uUy. ‘It I am fortun perhaps ІП ВгОП- HOPWBJf ,шк ou *Ш „ег refuse request of nune do P
with an intensely selfish and indolent ds 16 .ball have a home of our own soon, r, . Л p is  I again,’’ she muttered with a low. evil laugh, „ „^‘Д^і d eheperraade Urn to go P

I hope. You don’t think I need put off go- * ^ ■ M ghe replsced the bottle. “Wbt <anddenlv s happy thought struck her.
ion to the Gre?sT»do you P Amy wants me щопіа ОГ Con- е«пніп tation the sudden death oi Sir Gavin , intk’n vou remember, when yout°oeioon the twenty fifth instead oithe bn. U>3 SyTUp. ggj ^ , t Heart dis^e the F

•“^n, ou must go. There isno гм.оп a wonderful lung ± A ?,0pC™to m’lfT ’̂’Jd^X » bJ

you should not; end I emeure Gann will healing remedy from thu oase, she mated hetsdl on the “ „J would do itP Will you
not care. He has no tarte for ladies’.om- ^ conch, and began to re.d a. cool, a.it P^'XÎ’^mbbP’ she artied teufnUy.
ety. and I believe be worid to quite « well that WeS и« nothing l»d happened. “f ю not in the habit of break». »
«îified if there wm only Phemte m the WQrst kinds of 3mgiÇH --------- . 0romiS,”be mswer.d, angrily, .. be di-

coughsandcolds ■ ' ** CHAPTER IU. Vined her intention. ' ■■
when Others fail. I -Wbat sport hove you had, Gavin Г ‘Then do what I ask yoo. ma

Price 25C. & soc. AU dealer, *.ÿtf&OÜZ ~ ’

— 1 '••Vary good. I have had quite a hard 
“ -........... aftrraoon* work, and tool almost raven-

LAX*- SrrSs "№St£~ i.. and took her -«m,
0 WH ИВ gaaraoteed pwtert te am ^“ 8bebsd teemed a plsn by which she 

PlttS H»ta. І ”arad get the tea. and was aboet

РЕЩ;for Ptemie to- »?
'

ШШж ьi‘ ,outsell thst your absence would rt.oil.my 
sppetife, I hope.’ Mrs. Douglas replied,
,Г°Нег*'answer, ungracious though it was, 
convinced Osla that, at any rate, she was

Е .ь. ш -я *.ЙЙ5^Ї5Й ї”-5ГьЙ
—_hen ,he w“ lorcea 10 1 ehe was too wise to sik questions.
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I і he b onto yon.
with on air of concern—

Hehhesbtoeuned me most «bsmelully,’

s of domestic economy, and, I HquM refuse me inch*» trifle! It is unen- I '“It lest, Oils could besr the tortureol 
would be very useful to her, I . . , ... neve- forgive him Iі I this te*r no longer, And throwing aside he
і the girl had been six weeks in I u . ^ ^ him, sunt P’ in- I WOrk‘ she hastened from the room, framiy

she8 had shifted the whole ** d,d Уои In excuse tor disturbing her aunt, as she
housekeeping on to her shou 4 lelt certain that the request must went. ra

• • * *. ; k, , h‘Tônbly ?oî ГКип^. to hrip Frsnk- J^d rtîwm .0°”âen^«thin that

Æri'ïAS'l rdhAÎKSÏK «“’-ï ‘ÜSïStfJSJÏÎ*
heard at the door, “d, Р5ет‘®ГД qnert as anyone with sny proper feeling „ to attach any importance to words пМ№
whst grimy of lice snd hands—made her quM^ as у „feed, and had the ed in the heat of pssnon, she ™ »bo"{ *®

1 Го!е-оГ,о toll me «ha, I ought no, to en- turn away, wher^Unking« o. twogias
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Я6Г, or whit-'not, in Chioago, whoie offences 
against humanity end common arose ire 
many and noterions, he praised modioino 
as the noblest ol professions liter that of 
the ministery. ‘-Never yet.” he slid, ‘in 
•11 my years of work haie I called upon an 
able doctor, telling him ot the sickness and 
need ot some poor triendless person, that 
he did not at once go to the rescue, with
out money and without price Some of 
the noblest men I ever knew hare gone out

Soap-heredity.SENNA Women who use soap don’t do so because they 
^ know it’s the best. Probably they haven’t 

Ґус\ Kiven a bought to the matter. They 
І iuherit the soap-habit—their mothers and

Grandmothers did, before them.
Women who use Pearline do so, 

because they have used soap and 
Pearline, and have found Pearline to be better—more 
effective, saving time and rubbing ; just as harmless, and 
more economical

lg I £_

is thin blood. It causes pale 
faces, white lips, weak nerves 
and lack of vitality. A blood- 
enriching, fat producing 
food-medicine is needed.

006600001 oo
rjMlIll. 

«Prayer That Ob-

o
lei 1* ' ;
0 $8

lite Mm, becauseШ Лm m medics! misiionsriee, devoting tbeii; ms* live» to doing good with the «kill and heal
ing medicine» the Lord hie conferred upon 
them.1 ‘ТЬем lie the men,* ho continued 
‘who are nulled devil» by the faith healer»,’ 
but he preyed God to forgive thoee guilty 
ofeuoh «lender.

‘God heel»,’ ho Mid, ‘throogh doctor» 
end through medicine» Do not bo curried 
ewsy through riving» ol baeticiim. We 
hive u new ‘i

ScdtRêtnuWcn.Wm __ M«»rd ви; ye* be-
іве.І.Ш^о juitlce byl 2*4! 667

s¥. goes to the root of the 
trouble, strengthens and en
riches the blood, and builds 
up the entire system.

For Anemic girls, thin 
bop, and enfeebled mothers, 
it is the Standard remedy

coc. and fi.oo, all druggists,
SCOTT» BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

reulietio faith in the оме
into diare- 
r, but du

st the
1bed •loop Boorer from the Vineyard waa hail

ed end reported that three Engliah skip» 
compoeed the mailing «quadrun. There 
upon the «courge sad the American war 
■hip» got under wsy and proceeded to
ward the eastern entrance of the Sound. 
On the wsy » «loop bom Block Iiland and 
s revenue cutter were epeken. They itated 
that the enemy’» vmhIs oonaiited of two 
74’» and e frigate. On the morning of 
Miy 27 the lour Americana «ailed to the 
outward in a «tiff eait-north-eait gale, 
the Scourge, M the log му», belting ‘the 
State» ahipe, hull down.’ With «mill re
gard to the proximity of the Britiah man- 
of-war, on the evening of Mey 28. in e 
freah gale from northraat, » favorable 
wind for the enemy to intercept cruft pass
ing ont ut sou between Block Ialund and 
Montauk Point, Capt. Niooll’a log make» 
tbie record :

‘At 6 p. m landed the sound pilot on 
Fieher’e Island. Spoke the Ranger trom 
the Vineyard. No inlormation ol the Eng
lish ships. At 7 p. m. passed Race Rock 
and stood out to sea. At 9 p. m. Montauk 
Point bore southwest distant two mile». 
At 10 SO a. m. 29ih, discovered a sail 
about one point on the weuther bow. In 
squire sail and hauled onr wind ; at 12 
made her a brig standing to the eMtwsrd. 
Eads stiff gales and a high sea, nothing in 
sight bnl the brig.’

On June 6 the Scourge was in chase ot a 
a schooner discover the day before. When 
within long gunshot the crew were called 
to quitters, it being discovered that the 
stranger was armed. When within pistol 

hailed and proved to 
be an American trom Philadelphia seven 
days out, having evaded the vigilance of 
the Deleware blocking squadron, and 
bound lor France. On Monday, June 28 
the Scourge waa off the cosit ot Norwsy, 
where the first capture wss made, an Eng
lish bark in billMt bom London lor Arch
angel. A prise crew wm put on board 
with order» to proceed to Drontheim. On 
July 14, an Engliah «bip mounting eight 
gun» waa token alter u abort action ir 
which no ,ne wm injured.

By Sunday, July 18, the Scourge had 
worked well to the aouthward and was on 
the oruieing ground of Eogliah ahipe of 
war. At 9 A. M, she sighted a vessel to 
the northeast, with a brig nearby. It be- 
ing foggy Capt. Nicoll determined to ven
ture within gunshot ol the stranger to ea- 
tablish her identity. The more еміїу to 
discover it he opened fire, when he was 
promptly disillusioned, for he found that 
he was engaging a ship of war, which hove 
about and stood tor him. The Scourge 
msnsged to elude the warship aad work 
well to the windward. Certain indications 
impresMd Capt. Niohol that his supposed 
enemy wm an American frigate. He sig
nalled with the private code with which 
all privateers and national vessels are sup
plied. The reply being favorable the 
Scourge ran down under the stranger’s lee 
when be wm hailed by Commodore Rod
gers, who informed him thst the supposed 
enemy he bed engaged 
States frigate President. Cept. Nicoll 
wm ordered to come aboard end explain 
what led him to think he could successful
ly cope with u fifty gun frigate. Capt. 
Nicol’a explanations were evidently aetia- 
toctory, lor after linking in Engliah brig 
one of eeveral that the President had treat 
ed in the Mine wsy, both ahipe started in 
company on • cruise.
■On July 20 they discovered two sails to 

A hale old the southward. Chase wm* made with 
crews at quarters. When almost within 
gunshot, the wMther being haxy, the 
stranger» were discovered to be an Engliah 
line ol-battie ehip and » Irigate. This wne 
more th.n Commodore Rodger» looked for 
and the Americana promptly hauled their 
wind and the chaeera became the chaecd. 
The Americana, however, had the advant
age of their епетім, for at 9 a. m. on 
July 21 the President wm out of eight to 
the leeward, and at 9.80 the two English- 

bad diMppeared.
On Auguit 2 the Scourge had a narrow 

eeeepe from capture. The log recerdi the 
incident m theae word» : ‘Saw a sail bear
ing south eontheaat, which gave chiM to 
ne. Out bout» and pulled awey with oar 
awenp., but aha bringing гф the wind with 
Wnaaradnafemt Wet onr aaüi;etortod

pi
twenty five eaehe ot water ; hove overboard 
meet of onr ballaat end oat sway the email 
bower end hedge from the hews. Discov
ered the obese to he • two-decker mu-of- 
war. She keeping up well to windward 
nearly becalmed onr mile. The chaser fired 
several abet that Ml abort. At 11 a. m. 
•he «bowed Engliah colore and gave ua a 
gun. Kept the eweepe going end encour
aged the men. At 10 p. m. got the 
weather gauge of the ehip ; gave her long 
Tom—the forward gun—and it» contenta, 
when a thick fog come on end » freah 
braese with it. In eweepe at 11 p. m. 
Squared the yerde ; mede ell poeeible sail 
and «took for the lend.’ ,

In the meantime the Scourge had been 
joined by the privateer brig Rsttleanake. 
Theae two mede their etotion on the ooaet 
of Norway, at Drontheim, oruieing thence 
to the eonthwsrd to the month of the Elbe, 
in order to intercept Britiah «hipping trad
ing between England end Baltic porta. 
This field of operation» yielded в consider
able harvest of prime. On Aug 19 the 
privateers lighted two veesela. The 
Rattleenake started in pursuit of one, in 
unarmed berk, while the acourge ehaeed a 
brig, which proved to be armed end cap
able of putting np i stiff fight. The 
did not seek to escape, but hove np into 
the wind and awaited the coming of the 
Scourge. The engagement that followed 
wm another example of the oonditione that 
have invariably contributed to American 
auccesi in naval actions—euperior 
•hip, a more speedy and more easily 
handled veeael, guns ol greeter range end 
more accurate markmanehip. ТЬем qual
ities dominated on the preeent oooeaion. 
Caht. Niooll held the weather-gauge, 
where, beyond the reach of the enemy’s 
gone, he pounded him with hie bow-ebaaer 
until, uneble to make effective reply or to 
escape through superior speed, the Eng
lishman struck hie colcre and surrendered.

.:then ptrabfce. 1
ь

e*e
not ell, but very much, 

і upon one’s own faith in tie own 
tfern. The commercial traveler who 
і in Me goods, Mila many. The 
who believe, in Me trade gets work, 
gineer who believe» in М» track and 

Mi engine and Mi train deepatcher такеє 
time. The lawyer who believea in hi» opin
ion такт the meet of it. The doctor who 
believea in Me drag gives it other potency. 
The preacher who" believes in Ma message 

ooiverta. .

’ in America about every

Ж i’ ! What wouldyear—beware of the ‘ir 
I do if I fell rich F Get the beat doctor in 
Chicago, tenet to him and trait to the 
Lord to work through him. The doctors 
have done wonder» м their knowledge lus 
grown і they have reduced the danger» of 
death from diaeaaea that onoe slew all they 
touched ; end the doctore, if God helps 
them, will yet find s way to atop the rav
agea of other terrera.’

I
: :

her to dear out, but when court doses she 
ie there. It ia M every day. I have no 
fear of God. I core nothing lor man or 

i. Justice ia nothing to mo. But I 
ttns case, ‘leet by her con- 

out.’

:-:Я
5 yours old.

■Ш "

Ir.se one. will take
tinual coming she wear

When you go to borrow, donH beg ! 
When you go to court, don’t whine I 
When you pray, believe in yeur ceee. If 
you donbt your right, don’t aak. If you 
think yon ought to obtain, stand by your 
right too, nod don’t go wheeling and 
fiddling and giving the thing ip before you 
get it naked for. Try your eue for all 
there ia in it. ‘Como boldly to the throne 
of the heavenly graoe.’ ‘Come now end 
let ns гемоп together.’ It you have the 
right you are entitled to the victory. A 
right desire ia the preeoienoe of aopply el- 
reedy coming. Whatever you wont, on 
•he buia ol Jeans Christ, yon want, be
cause God Ьм provided it for you from the 
foundation et the world. ‘For your 
Father knoweth what things ye have need 
ol before ye Mk him.’

Then what ia the rue of praying P
Precisely the same use there is of e leal 

keeping on the right aide of ill bough to 
get the moat annlight.

up
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We are dealing wholly with oondnot. 
The good a may bo interior; the trade 
poor; the track unsafe; the opinion un
sound; the drug worthlow; themeaaage 
ridiculous; but in soy given race the ac
tual believer, however humble, distancer

Ші Capt. Nlooll's Cruise In the North Ses In 
1813.

In the Sun el Dee. 10 there were minted 
two letters, relating to events of the post, 
from e collection of unpublished family pa
pers. Contained in the ssme collection is 
the log or journal of the Captain ol the 
privateer Scourge during part ol the War 
of 1812, also the letter ol marque or com
mission of the vessel, issued by James Ma
dison, President of the United States, end 
countersigned by James Monroe, Secretary 
of State. This document informs us that 
the schooner Scourge was of 248 88 95 
tons burden, owned by Peter Schenck and 
Frederick Jenkins of the city of New York 
mounting fifteen carnage gnus and naviga
ted by 100 men. It authorises Capt. Sam
uel G. Niooll, her Commander, John Dome 
Lientenent and the other offi sen and crew 
thereof, to subdue or seize my ermed or 
unarmed Britiah vessel, public er private, 
when found within the jurisdictional limita 
ol the United States, or elsewhere, or with
in the waters ol the British dominions.

Capt. Niooll interpreted this papr r in the 
broadest sense, for without consideration 
of the peril that his audacity might involve, 
he proceeded to the North See md mede 
English wnters the theatre of his harraaa- 
ment of British commerce. That he wm 
net destroyed or captured mey be attrib
uted tithe, to superior sesmmship or to 
luck. Apparent recklessness invited hil 
capture for he showed no diffidmoe in op
ening fire en everything within hi» legal 
right to attack, from en armed merchant
man to a fiity-gon frigate. His zeal in this 
direction led him to engage the United 
States frigate President, commmded by 
Commodore Rodgers, upon which he came 
unexpectedly in » fog md which be mistook 
for m English mm-ol-war.

The log of the Scourge, as becomes a 
document of the aea, Ьм a weather beaten 
appearmoe. Mmy of it» page» are stained 
with aalt water md mildewed. Some ot the 
entriea ere almoat undecipherable, an in 
diontion tbit there were time» when im
pending evente unateadied the hand of 
oven peerleea Capt. Niooll. On May 26, 
1818, the Scourge wm anchored in Long 
Iiland Sound in company with the United 
Statea ahipe United States, Macedonian 
md Hornet. Them veeaela were collected 
awaiting information concerning aome Eng- 
liah men-of-war reported between Block 
Iiland md Montmk Point, at 1 p. m. the

№ EUs
mGavin’a cup, when 

soldent, the 
the fragile 

I, while the

ooereleMF” cried 
‘‘Yon beve quite 
reel Sevrai, too I 

well I Yon

ide awake ; but I 
lg,-? Oels anawered, 
f why aha laid such 
at sentence, 
too more, and the 
itinaUmoa. 
і went ont into the 
imself in one of the

0^5
В

the mere experimenter in the doctrine.
ній great. ‘According to your faith
І&-; he it onto yon.’

me m
Herein Km the difference between the 

AatfeSaleon league end the Prohibition 
party. One ia • beggar, the other e sold
ier. One opportune» the other impor- 
trmaa One geea to the twin» of corrup
tion in politico end муа; ‘The liquor 
traffic ia tearing down onr home*, putting 

in the galleya rod ravishing onr 
girls. Ній md help for Jesus’ sake Ґ 
The twin» answer : ‘We ere in bed md 

gang ia resting. Go sway Г And it 
threats about 'the

IШWm,
m

■

111
mm
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It.
I3r, as she dill so— 

ie at the rad 01 the '

■ goes, mattering cheap 
beet man,’ while meditating new surrend
er» oi manhood in order to ‘keep in’ with 
the crowd that ignorée or des piles it. The 
other breaks the window» md will break 
in the door. In theory the two are quite 
alike in purpoee, but one ahowa importun
ity, the other whimpertunity.

•hot the veaael wmaeon after, гом md e\■
A maple leaf the eixe of » aquirral'a ear 

look» upward ont of a wilderness ol gray 
tranks md branches, md in the ohlorophyl 
language prays: ‘O, Sun, Thou art my 
Creator, my preserver, my benefactor, my 
father, my God. Hear my prayer ! I am 
•bald, apeak to me I I am alone ; draw 
near to me I There ia no other green thing 
in thie icy forest, make other leaves to 
grow I I am ao weak, give me thy strength 
I try to grow, but there і» no мр in this 
bough ; feed me I lam cold, send the eouth 
wind ! This bough ia rough, give me s 
longer atom I I am lonely, lend birds to 
eing to me oi the joy ol liberty rod mate» 
and love I ‘For thine ia the kingdom rod 
the power md the glory forever md ever.’ 
But the ran муа not » word, nor рапма, 
but itself founders in n black, flying etorm. 
It growe darker, colder, lonelier. The 
wind keeps in the Eut. The leal drinks 
the Ust drop of мр. It Ьм not grown at 
all, preoeptibly. Away down at the west 
edge of the earth the sun orawls out of the 
elouda, bloody md wounded unto death, 
md tails trom the sky. It ia night. Where 
ia the leaf P Right where it waa before, 
IMPORTUNING. And ao, the next day, 
md the next. If the inn were міеер in bed 
with all hia atari the call of the ІмІ would 

waken him. If the inn were dead to justice 
the face oi the leaf would wear him ont. 
He ia not aaleep. He ia not dead. Bot the 
leaf Ьм got no anawer to ita prayer—it 
think» it Ьм not.

*to aak you, Gavin,* 
he joined her. 

king tremendone to 
» replied, laughing.

&&Г
1

і want 
(raid it can't 
somewhat mmler act 
cm hive that, itehe 
ng her agitation, be 
mcern—he wm 
nder thro she eo 
: whet ia the matter, 
в teemed relative been

The capture proved to be the armed brig 
Barton on s croise. With six vessels the 
result of their joint operations, the two 
privateers proceed to Drontheim, where 
one of the captured brigs wm tamed into 
a prison ship for the detention of the crews 
of the prizea.

From Drontheim the two privnteera 
sailed to the aouthwnrd to endeavor to out 
off atreggleri from Ihe Engliah convoya 
bound in and out of the Baltic. Foul 
weather aeperated the Rettleroake md 
•courge. The latter arrived firat at the 
cruising ground, juet in імеоп to cut off n 
brig that had fallen off to leeward of s con
voy bound eouth. An Engliah frigate that 
wm bringing up st the rear of the mer
chant fleet, detected the object ol the 
Scourge md eterted in pursuit. Captain 
Nichols, however, followed hie prey until 
after dark, under cover oi night md al
most within gunshot of the frigete, he cap
tured the vessel, which proved to be the 
brig Economy loaded with tar, bound 
from Archangel to Chatham. With three 
more prizes to their credit, the Rattlesnake 
md the Scourge sailed tor Drontheim, 
where they arrived safely on Sept. 16,

:1 r The re its el the unwilling lender md 
the unjust judge ere not good illustrations 
for today. They ire too oomplioated in 
both Motive and action. But doubtless 
(tuf were very familiar matters to those 
who listened end were used for that гемоп. 
These who heard could instantly recall a 
borrowing or a lawsuit md see the point 
that J
the oo illusion one feels in en analysis of 
the inddenta, second hand.

very ■ 
cold '

■
■\|

Г, bul l do not mind 
»t yon to ge eway at 
athleesly. - 
replied, in surprise, 
place m aeon u you WM meking, without ray of

Imary requMt I What 
by it? Hava I done 

you, or why do yon

*-
m

iti They will be clearer te ua ii we spproeoh 
the mirom the obverae aide md in the first 
person. I am m bed and asleep with my 
ehUdxen, and ought to be ior I am very 
tired md the children have been trouble- 
aome. There ia a sharp rap en the door. 
I atari up conluaed md annoyed, md see 
throogh the window, by the atari that it ia 
after midnight. My children ere nil in. 
Tbia call ia not tor my bonifit. It ia a 
pretty time of night to be called up I I 
•hall not anawer, md the mm will рме on. 
But even while thia thought is thinking the 
noise Ьм lift the door. The window 
rattles m if it bed ro sgae, and my name 
ia called. The voice aounda familiar. At 
any rate I shall have to anawer, but I shell 
lit the fellow know tost he hae taken the 
wrong way to get a favor trom me. I call 
sternly, ‘ ‘Who is there f” The mm 

: ‘‘Friend lend me three leave», 
tor ■ friend of mine, in hi» journey hae 

to me md I have nothing to rat 
before Mm. New, thi» ia m imposition. I 
know the voioe. The mm ia my friend, 
but I don’t tool railed upon for that гемоп, 
to turn ont at midnight md furaiah him 

(? hated. But I know Bottenweiaer. Ha ia 
an hnneat mm, end very rat. He would 
not have гаме if be had not toll that he 
had a right to expect the favor, and he will 
atay.tiB morning il I,don4give him toe 
hated or explain why not. I open the doer 
md му: “Affright, old mm, how mmy F 
ThrwF Better take lour, hadn’t yooF” 
Because of bia importunity I wiBrira end 
give Mm M mmy u he needeth.

P’
Oils had resolved not 
; il aha ootid by my 
Sir Gavin to go away 
we do. I ehalfnot have 
II you do,’ abe pleaded, 
think my aunt will not 
icoident, m long M I 
l her of it,' raid . 
і toe erase oi her evi-
illy child, leave it eU to
ire net Molded I will

i’t want anyone to take 
pted Oi'a, Utile gueas- 
ut to мк her to became 
want yon to ge away, 

i the castle F’ 
rounded him greatly.
•he oared 1er him, and 
m to go away like thisf 
ridently all aha thought 
terly ,
t go there.’ k replied 
bare must be madneee in 
First year nunt eooly 

pounds to pey her mgr 
, rod now yon want me 

st в moment'» notice 
I, m tar m I от era. I 
id of mother fortnight, 
but, if my presence ro- 
take rare yon do net ira
it that oontant yon.’ 
eight ! md perhapa. ii be 
it not be alive in mother

- ' <*•

1Sir

■sfUAm

«
1818.

The log of the Scourge ends abruptly 
with the entry of Sept. 18, 1818. The 
fragment of a diary kept by ro American 
who evidently acted M m agent for the 
Scourge at Drontheim indieatea that ear- 
ioua duMntiona arose between the officers 
md the crew of that veaael md thoee of 
the Rsttleanake.

wm the United.
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іMeanwhile, away down in the bowel» ol 

the with riven of sweet rap ere rising in 
filament md root, reedy preamtly to flow 
a auperoatural cataract of ambrosia np to 
the tree top. The wind Ьм abifted aonth. 
Two red-breMted bird» ere building a neat 
an cloee tost toe leaf cm touch it. The 
item ia longer, rarely. And while the leaf 
wonder», behold, rammer I The prayer ia 
anawered show til that my Irai ootid ask 
or think—1'according to the power that 
worketh in leaves.

Hale Old Age.Ш Ї Some of the former 
appear to have met with » violent end. For 
there is s hint of duels md fierce fights 
between the crews of the two veaael». 
What wm the ultimate fete of either ot 
them there ia no record, Enough, however 
Ьм hem extracted from the log of the 

to allow the fearleaaneae end re-

m
■ ■

Bed to see people 
advanced in years 
sufferingfromBaok- 

'Л- ache, Lame Back, 
!•, Urinary Troubles 
^ and Kidney Weak- 
N ness.
Vrd age, free from pains 
Y snd aches, can only 

be attained by keep
ing ths kidneys right and the blood pure#

■

I*» m
Scourge
aoureefti character of Amerioan
in the early yeara of Ike century. Recent 
event» prove that thoee qualitiea have 
undergone no deteieration.

..

!

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLShe do F
perraade Mm to go F 

ipy thoaght «truck her. 
on remember, when yon 
,e that bracelet utter yew 
indl refuted, that you 
i ootid do anything to 
rould do it F Will yon 
e Г she naked tearfully, 
the habit Of breaking s 
send, angrily, »» he dw
S мк yen. leave torn 

ox nvraxara Pm)

THE D. A L. MENTHOL PLAS
TER is the meetPraying ia limply opening up toward 

God, dsy by day. There ii no question ol 
gettiig m anawer. The anawer hae hem 
written in you md worketh. Work it out! 
Stand up for your right» before God. II 
he would not hear you for love or for joe- 
bee, he mult hear yon md do right by you 
to rave Himself.

largely aoM in Canada, 
and all muaotinr мім 

there’s nothing equal to it. Each plaatar 
in ш sir-tight tin, 2So. Daria A Lawrence 
Ltd., maker».

■ї'4 befriend the aged by freeing them from 
pain and correcting all Disorders of the 
Kidney» md Urinary System.

Mr. Themae Ash, an old rraldant of 
Benfrew, Ont., spoke aa follow»:

“I am 71 years ot age, md have been 
troubled for a number of years with palni 
aoroee my back. When I would stoop 
over It gave agonizing pain to atralghten 

I wne eo bod that I could scarcely 
walk. I have taken many tinde ot medl- 
elnee, but got nothing to help me. Being 
recommended to try Dorn’s Kidney Pilla 
I got a box. After taking three doara I 
noticed e great change for the better, 
and I ran now get around м smart ra • 
orioket. lean split my own wood and 
ta tant, just like a new mm. ’•

Stnbb—Ia Burch aa mnob of aBoeraym- 
pethixer M he naed to be Г 

Pens—Mora ao. He Ьм rives order» 
that no EegKib walnut» shall aetar Me 
home daring the beBdeyi.—GMeego News.ii m oriwtiel juetioe of the

up.Meed/No Feltb Car lit.

Dr. Dwight L. Moody, who died liât 
week offered a gratifying contrast to mmy 
of Mi doth, wpeoially revival iate, ta Ha

a aobd with the viceroy. I
... ' A

raft. She ia poor end 
ng email, bat pitiful. I 
her. I will ignore bar

A GREAT BUILDER.—The D. AL. 
of Cod Liver del id at - held*. U givra weight, aide health 

firah, and avar obmm any dewnwotd tan* 
racy ef health. Da* A Lawrence On.,

and; -...■m
of aIn1

at faith heal-■
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here—it ao happened one enmmer that hie 
e’lip foraema day» lay at anchor ofl a well- 
known aeaahore reaort. Ol courte the ol- 
8cert, young and old, wire much leted and 
were often ashore. One night, alter acme 
function or other, n party of young effioera, 
among whom was . Mr. Luoe, aet out tor 
the ahip. They had had an excellent time 
and were feeling very jolly, laughing and 
talking rather hilarioualy ; they drew op to 
the ahip and, leafing the boat, clambered 
up the gangway, Mr. Luce in the lead. 
The officer of the deck, hearing ao much 
noiae of mirth, met them with a aero re 
glance aa they atepped on deck. He look 
ed them over one by one, and then turning 
to Mr. Luce who was the life of the party 
he aaid :

•Mr. Luce, I am aurpiaed ; you are tight

both L ,dy Churchill and her husband 
She became the political and literary part
ner of hit husband, and they worked to
gether with aatonisbing seal. Hie rise 
waa phenom nal, and moat of it, accord
ing to hia own statement, waa due to her 

Her greatest feat in 
British social life waa the services she 
rendered to the Primrose League. Of 
more than two thousand chapters or 
branches of this powerful organization, 
6ve hundred are aaid to have been started 
by her unaided i flirts. She ia at the pres
ent tin» V.ce-Preaident of the Grand 
Council of the Primoae League.

Lady Churchill has inherited the wit of 
her father, at the demonstrated upon one 
occasion to an eminent British politican. 
He waa somewhat annoyed at the cam 
paign ahe had made, and aaid.

•I really don’t underatand, Lady Church
ill, why or how it is that American ladies 
refuse to enter political life in their own 
country, but.overwlelm ua here in Erg- 
find.’

•That ia because you have never travel
led in the States. The men there are so 
intelligent and pair iotic that they do not 
require the services of our веж aa an educa 
tional lorce.’

Ш МИИППММНИ

! Men and Women g 
of Today. *
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! matchless energy.
Bowaa'a Ural Appearance.

"It waa very tunny about my first ap
pearance as a ado performer,'* aaid Mr. 
Sousa, with a smile. “It =“de before 
an audie-ce composed almost entirely of 
lunatic». Just outarde the city of Wash
ington ia the St El sibetb Inaane Asylum, 
whioh ia maintained by the United States 
government, and, in my youth, aa indeed 
even now, it waa the custom for local mus
icians to give occasional concerta at the 
aaylumn tor the amusement of tin unfortu
nates confined there. My music teacher, 
John Erputa, frequently managed these 
afiairs, and on one occasion, finding him- 
aeli abort of talent, he aent me word that 
I should hold myeelf in readineaa to asaiat 
with a violin solo.

“I didn’t want to go a bit, but, as 
Espnta waa a martinet lor discipline, I 
knew it would be idle to protest, ao I re
sorted to subterfuge. Shortly before it 
wu time to start 1er the asylum I pre
sented myseli at my teacher’» house with 
the excuse that I did not have a clean

Ш
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csnpsigns fought for Frio06 » 
for Greece in 1887, in both brex

В URDRR TWO FLAG В OR MORE.

Men Who В avo Served In War for Vnilone 
Cense».

In the Transvaal to day the soldier of 
fortune is making his last stand. No 
other country in the world is liktly to cfbr 
the alien adventurer of the future the same 
positions and profit that bare hitherto 
been the portion of Schiel, Von Albrecht 
and the other European mercenaries of 
Krugerdem. This war then, may be в»id 
to complete the decline of the soldier of 
fortune, if we compare his gams with the 
colossal harvests of predecessors in history.
Perron, the wonderful Frenchman who 
commanded the Mahratta army, arrived і»
Hindustan a penniless petty iffiëer irons a 
mano* war, andin nine years had amassed 
between one and two millions sterling 
Even more rapid was the progress ol Col 
Hanney, who had to leave 'John Com
pany’s service to avoid the ba>l№. He 
entered the service of the Newab Waair of 
Oude in 1778, and be left it after three 
years with a fortune of $300,000:* Many 
other French and English adventurers 
were nearly as lucky.

At that time there was not the prejudice 
against these mercenary swords which the 
military ethics of modern Europe have fos
tered. Fuw foreigners have risen to emin 
ence in the English service, bntf large 
numbers of aliens were recruited tor us in 
the Napoleonic wars. Besides,the famous 
Hessians, there were the French Chasseurs 
Britannique, three Swiss regiments, the 
Corsican Rangers and the Greek Light 
Infantry. In the Crimean war a German 
legion tras recruited in Heligoland, but 
they never distinguished themselves on the 
field, and the precedent is not likely to be 
followed.

In spite of the chilling effect of modern 
ideas the soldiers of fortune of the nine
teenth century form a pictureique gallery 
—heroes and rascals. Fenians and Roy
alists, Foies, Englishmen and adventurers 
of no country. Some of them, like Lord
Cochrane and Hobert Pasha, have estab- ©»lleetiug csrl F.re-n Germany,
liahed thtmselves on a higher plane than The chance» ol evading funs on the 
the mercenary can usually hope to occupy, street cars in Germany ia vary alight. 
The former’» brilliant record with the Eng- When a passenger etepe-on a car the oon- 
gliafc, Chilian, Brazilian and Greek naviea doctor immediately asks where he ia going, 
in turn ia probably unique, though Paul and then prépaie» hia baker, which serve* 
Jnaaa may be aet down as a bad second, alaoaaa receipt lor thelare. The prep- 
The ex apprentice ota Whitehaven collier і aeatioo ol a ticket consist» ertfjsin detach- 
who waa the moat successful American tag it Irom a block and punching it or 
naval effiotr in the War ot Independence,.і muktog it with a pencil Hhis process 
and held command thereafter ia the French і і involves muck, more work than the simple
-and then in the Russian Navy, ia not the ipraeess oi ringing up,.the fares, as oon-
haroic Store which modern eulogists ia the (footers do ia Ameriea: hot the talk ia 
Pelted State» like to piolare, but he visa lightened bp the laol that only » certain, 
fiae seaman and a gallant fighter, In tact jaumber of paraona w allowed te ride en a 

„,.i reoerd ei Pams’! Cilerv Gem- he waa the typical aeldier ol fortune ( or- ear at the same time. 
poLd шП lîîe toag in the taSVSL the accident that he fought at aea doe. nob j aittiug a-»- .tending; pine*. to plmly
ot thouaanda ot eur Canadian men and rob him ol hia place ia thit gallery. , marked on each ear. It a.oaria designed •
" ca. never forget that it ... The rcvoluniiona^ wara ol ike conriucut tï

srsjsjrfisrarjsai
lile alter iailurea with the maay cemmen t0„kt the Ruaaiane in hia native laud, aué Germany ia forbidden it n-aetttod ouu* foe 

“ P -to. all was lo.t took .«vice «.dvr 
C‘Am“gat the meat notable and marvel- Schamyl. Prince ofCircaaeia. Thi Наш 
Ібів records |ef cures effected by Fame’» giriti War o! Independence in 184&next 
Celery Ceapeend in the year just clesed ee»ieyed his desperate valor, aid at 
^aSl^^ Tern-war he had three her». kiUcd.o 

These bepeleaa caeca were men and der him. Finally, he became Golenel ei a 
wtaea atfi ring Irom kidney and livar Turkish cuiraaaier regiment, and waa 
diaeaaea, stomach treuhlaa, rheumatism, kB#w* l,kandar Bey. In the Hungarian 
nervona. P^tr.lfon »=d lo.g .landtag ueten- Guy.n, » Engliahmen, waa a 
dyapepara-all .. the brink .« Hfo dark .„d at Туги, be bald ki.

At the elaveath hour, when hope had gravid util he had leit three fourths of 
fi.d, and deep, black daapandaacy reigaed tol battalion and tke village streets ware 
auprema, Pame’a Celery Compnund waa (tn|mil. with bleed. A lea# attractive 

‘ “ * paraanality is Gan. Cluaarat, who aerv.d
It did net require weeks er mantki for aa a enptain in the Freneh army in Algeria.

Pains’, Celery Compound to show ita tk,B „dar Fremont in the American Civil 
pewera and virtue». A few hoirs or days Wsr wll Bext , Fenian “вемгаі,” and

:кп;; в 7“\£;
•anld tap* with diaeue and death. Bembrewaki, an ether 'G lierai ш tka

This paat raaerd at lit* saving is main- Commuas, and a for abler and braver 
tailed and tertiâed by thnaaanda ol tka —i> ,b, „ Fenian, had fought іж

refond »d under G»'ik»ldi. He wn.
good health. killed at tke bamesdes in 1871. Among

This glorieos past record of Psine’s continental forces of aliens one oaght to 
Celery Compound as a disease brisker юев^оп ^e French Foreign Legions,
^,ьГ™И.у”гі»ГьГш,Тб1пРГ which .till include, th. runaway ariato-jU 

в. а.ані, «.peiior oa«>. where it ia known aa “Toe home phjrai- and broken men of hall Europe, nod the
R -«-Admiral Sephe. B. Luce U. S. N. «*“■” hoee Prot<etor â8,nu* Iriah brigade which fought torthe Pope m
li.ar Aamira p disease.” , , i860 under command of Major Myles

retired, hss always been noted tor ire you a sufferer from any of the ц M P. An old soldier ot the
ra.jv —if |nd a créât many stones are troubles mentioned above P Are you weak J’ , . ,fo d Jl NavXnol hi. bright a.,- »d ne»"u“ Are you .1 epfom.’deapond- Papri Zcnavea, another Irmh-rn^ fo now 
told »»ong «ш-ь.п» the fob ent or morose P Have you penodical Gen. Coppinger of the United States

ш ;

л щ f ÏSS
called eue 
who patte

■ ,тчing for a lost cause.
The New World ofier ns condottieri ef » 

type, like Walker, the filibuster, who 
became dictator ol Nicaragua and might 
have ruled Honduras-but torn British man 
o’-war. Gen. CaroU-Terisd, who aerved 
in the Frnneo Prnaaisn War and a good 
m my South American struggle», was a 
Fenian hero. So woe Capt. John McAf- 
Ifrty, who served in the Mexican War ot 
1855, and waa then air iffi er in the Con
federate Army. He wna in all the Fenian 
plots ol 1866-7-; an і waa twice tried for 
treason telony. He waa acquitted at ms 
trial and ainueatied after the teoond, A 
leniency whick he repaid by renewed ac
tivity in the ranks ot the Clan-na-Gael. 
He waa said to be the rent -No. 1' behind 
the Phoenix Park murders.

Egypt haa employed many aliéna. Mus- 
inger Bey waa a Swiaa who hod been Brit
ish Consul at Mnisowah ; Cfeam Pea ha, an 
Italian, who, after serving aa interpreter to1 
the English army in the Crimea, became- 
Gordon’s lieutenant in the Soudan and 
amaahed the afove-huntera’revolt in Darfor. 
boring Paaha wav an American soldier ; 
Lupton Bey, Governor of the Behr-el-Ga- 
zel; who died in the Mahdi’a dungeons, an 
Englishman. Statin and Emin were both 
Aoairiina.

In more reeent years we have had Gen. 
Kohnea, an ex-Mkj ir ia the German Army 
who landed a eargo ol MitnnUober rifle* 
tor the Cjilian Congreaaiooatiate, drilled 
tl eir troopa and defeated Balmaoeda. Gan 
Ronald Mciver, a Scotsman,.who-haa aerv- . 
ed eider fourteen fiiga, from "the Conled- 
erite to the Carliat, ia another roaming 
Briton, like Raid Maclean, an eta Lieuten
ant in our service, who is aow commander 
ol the army ol the Sultan el Moroeeo' Gan 
Digby Willoughby, who commanded (in 
blue and silvei), the Hove Army, haa 
i-ince fought for the Chartered Company in 
Rhodesia, but haa now turned to the aria 
ol pesos,

іsir!’
Quick as a flash came the answer :
•Why, nr, I do not know whit you 

mean, sir. If Stephen B. Luce, hôw can 
hejbe tight, sir ?'

A ready answer tnrnelh away wrath. 
The officer ol the deck walked away, laugh
ing.
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Why “Воь” Bui dttte Is Not a ChapUln.

Robert J. Burdette, fatter and more 
joyous than ever, came East from his Cali
fornia home the other day delivering 
lectures along the way, end "ending with a 
visit to his son, who is attending one of.the 
Eastern colleges, end who bee some of his 
father’s gifts in literature. Mr. Burdette 
is thoroughly attached to Pasadena, and 
speaks of it in glowing terms. He is pastor 
ot a church there, and says he greatly en
joys his work. While in Philadelphia he 
received a letter from the Governor o* 
California saying that be had his commis
sion ready aa chaplain in one of the 
regiments, and was very anxious to know 
whether he accept the place.

•Of course you will take it Pr a friend 
asked.

‘Well, I don’t know/ was his response 
‘It all depends. Just now I am waiting 
for the war to dose.’

The Trl tie of » Viee-Preeldeut,

A party of friends of the late Vice- 
President Hobart were visiting Washing
ton, and of course spent an hour m the 
Senate chamber. Among then, was a> lit
tle girl of ten who paid close- attention to 
the proceedings. Two days afterward» he 
met the child, who presently asktd :

‘Do yen sit there every day listening to 
these old men talk F ‘Yes dear.’

‘Do you-have to P’ ‘Yes ’
«Ге real sorry. It’s an awful thing to be 

Vice President, isn’t it P

m
m it % ! у

(
A Phil »eopblo 1 Convict.

-• ganay thin 
next May, 
in orgind 
silk* ant 
January.

mmshirt.
“Bnt alas, tor my hopes ! Esputa made 

me go to his room and don one of his 
shirts, which proved many siiîi too large 
for a boy of eleven. I remember that it 
waa wrapped around me almost twice, and 
the collar was pinned on fore and aft. If 
there was a more uncomfortable boy in 
the city of Washington than I was that 
night he must have suffered the very 
ecstacy of misery. I wandered around 
gloomily until my number on the program 
irii reached, and then stumbled on the

A volume might be written on the won
der lui work dote by Mi/. Maud Balling* 
ton Booth among the convicts in the New 
York State priions. On the banks of the 
Hudson she conducts a cheerful home, 
called Hope Hell, where the reformed 
convict fi ids an opportunity to rehabilitate 
himself and obtain seme preparation foY 
leading an h.cest lie. Through this 
agency hundreds of men have been made 
into upright and law abiding citizens. Life 
in these moral deeps is not devoid of 
humorous ligh a 
her aids had won the confidence of a pris
oner who was tested by all his companions 
One day in rpeaking ot his past he told 
them that he was abrohttely innocent of 
the charge tor which he was suffering 
imprisonment, and he thanked Mrs. Booth 
for some reading matter she had brought
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Once Mrs. Booth and
platform.

--The thought ol that borrowed ibirt 
and the idea that I was playing to crazy 
people must have unnerved me, 1er I had 
not played more than a dozm bare cf my 
solo belote I forgot every note, and waa 
on the point of breaking down, 
point I glanced hopelessly at my teacher, 
Mated at the piano to play my accompani 
meet, and the wild glare ol rage that me, 
my look frightened me to renewed («fort» 
•ol began te improvise. I could htar 
Espnta a wearing at me under hia breath aa 
he tried to follow my wild flights ol iancy.

‘Then the pin that held the voluminous 
collar encircling my neck slipped ils 
inga, while the collar made a wild daah over 

Thi* was too much for me, and,

1 ‘
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' I have got wiinraaea to prove my inno
cence, evt n il they are in prison now,’ he 
asserted.

•Why dea’i you try to secure a new 
trial f’

•Well, you see,’ he replied, after a little 
number ol

“£•
-

pause, ‘I was acquitted oi a 
charges where 1 was 
was convicted oi something I never did, 1 
said to myseli, ‘it’s just about even bal
ance,’ and I took my medicine without any

:,vguilty, and ao when 1moor
<

Past Recordany ear»
despite the torrid imprecation» of my teach 
ér», 1 brought my unique solo to a eudden 
end with a strong chord, and then made a 
frantic cflort to escape the scolding 1 reili 
zed waa in store for me. Bat Esputa seizid 

11 felt the platform and biased in my 
•Don’t you dare to eat any supper here

r kicking.
ofі Wliat Doctur Jc.wett Keally Tbonght.

H. A. Cuppy, V .. D., who is now a suc
cessful editor in New York, studied at 
Franklin University, where he waa gradu
ated ; at Oxford, England, where he got 
bia degree, and at Heidelberg. Professor 
Jowatt, whoso Lite and Letter» are impor- 

literary contributions, waa one of the 
most intarestiag personalities to. Doctor 
Cuppy when a student at Oxford. In his 
collection ol anecdotes about the Proleiaor 
he telle ol a walking tour whioh one of the 
matriculate! took with tbe pedagogue.

•It was a great thing ta get an invitation 
te palk with the Prolvaaor,’ he aaid the 
other day, ‘and the young man who waa 
the lertunate guest waa so imbarraaaed that 
he was unable to carry on sensible conver
sation. After they had been on the road 
1er about thirty minute» the pupil finaUy 
spunked up courage and remarked, ‘Nice 
day, Proleiaor ’

•Da you really think an?’ waa the far 
away anawor ol J jwelt.

‘Another halt hour passed and the bey 
stammered out :

•Nice road, Proleeaor.’
•Tea teacher responded, ‘Db yen really

Life Saving.
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND
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‘With this order be left me to my late, 
,nd all the rest el the evening I had to 
achool myseli to relmse the repeated invita
tion» ei the asylum authorities to partake 
ol refreshment,. Thi» proved a very ei 
iective method of pmialment, for I waa 
very lend el ice cream in those day».

One miy get aome idea ot the real Sousa 
u be talks ef hew he compose».

•When I get aa idea lor a march, I narao 
it and talk to it for daya and month». 1 
never write it dew» until 1 have thought it 
ent from beginning to end- until, in tact, 
it i, absolutely finished. Sometime» it will 
take month, to finish it in my mind, bnt it 
stays with me all the time, having a aortaf 
laaciaating held on me.

•When I have writtin it, I play it to my 
wife and children—my oldeat girl is sixteen 
—and they tell me what they think oi it. 
Some turns they don’t think it ia as good aa 
something else 1 have dene; then I play it 
ov r ta tk.m again, and we argue pro and 

disputed painle. My little girl is 
sb especially кеев tritic.’

Whem Sties was at tbe head ef the Ms- 
line Band hia eatery waa aet forge but hia 
cements made him rich aad lamoua.

tan: Is Now and WHI Ever Be 
the Great Home 

Medicine.
V
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all
' .1In order that every piraee who ride», 

shall get the preaeribeihtiokett. inspector» , 
are employed aecertainiag whether th»
conductor, are doing their duty. Tbeae 
inspectors atop into a ear anèâiklhe pa»-, 
aengera lor theirtieketa. They note the nnaa 
bar ot the ticket» and whether it cerrea- 
peada-Witb the ataba retaismd BJ foe vea- 
dnfctor. The stork,wka givea,o»t the’ block» 
el ticket» te the eeedneter-notee the Mas
her el the uppermost ticket and at the re- 
tarn of each black nellecto-ttpan. the ,*»- 
duet or wke ratuimed it as taaaÿMM a» 
there are tickets detached. Tbe vale si 
iirea viriea Item Î4 tenta ta A 
to the distance. Small children aw eanfod 
for one-half foie, aid мрем for th* anas 
ef Jt). awp aware a tiabet whioh en
title» him te ride aa mnoh.as he wiahea ter 
ana aaaath. When a ear ia hail the 
duetar display, a nlaaerd haarieg Sha werd 
“CX-oapiad.” ^

•How did уostr book esUP. ïf*

. ‘Yenwdt’\
% ’•;• і
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tkink ao f’
The matricnlite began te boil in hi» 

banes and to get evea more frighteaed, 
hat he managed to again blurt ent, ‘Clouds 

te he fi ling up with rain, Professer,’ 
te which the answer waa :

‘Da yen really thiak aa f’
•The twe returaed te the college groaad 

and the Preleaaor aaid, ‘Well, yoang man, 
we have been wafting for several henrs and 
everything yen aaid hu been as atapid na 
it peasihly oeeld he^

•Mis eempanion replied : ‘Do yen really 
thiak a* P

•The Preleaaer leeked at the yomag man 
Then he smiled and grasped

; can everІ
mseem

en the ed
мій'їла, OkarskUI w Amerlasn Men.

prominent part take» by Lidy 
Churchill in thr interaating

London knewn aa the
Ltdfoa’ War Aid Satiety’ 

briags tor etraer iate geaeral netica. 
gg, mi barn ia Breaklyn, Naw Yark. 
Si* peiseiaed remarkable beauty, tafonta
and aecamplishmenta. Her father, Lean- 
ard Jerome, waa a popular Wall etreet 

te end the leader ot a brilliant aocial

4
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The
Rudolph 
suavement in

;
'fei

‘Ашвгіван

a moment.
ki, hand warmly. From that time on con
versation never fl gged during their walks.’rnigna

ЛГщіе Jennie Jerame waa the retipfont ei 
great admiration, and prior to her dépor
ter; te England waa rumored te be en
gaged to many Americana oi wealth. It 
waa at the lain ot Wight that she met Lord 
Rudolph Churchill, then e young man 

r in Britiah aotiety.
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‘God blew ton, 
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known oil/ by name 
They were married in January, 1874, at 
the Britiah Embeasy in Pans. The mar
ina waa a turning point in tbe .career, oi

'
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A WISEПі Should learn aU about tbaM ittaUatg 
in order that ahe may be able to prere
cure them. She should learn the i
functions of all those delicate organa in __
instruct her daughters on this important net*) 
a knowledge can be obtained from Mr» Ліспа» 
book “ Woman In Health and Dlaeaww.” litre 

men and tells how

J
the ailments peculiar to wo 
and cure them. This book 
interesting reading matter 

It is a true mother 's guide. By 
many a woman’s life will be saved aad much' 
suffering avoided or relieved. Every woman in ti 
welcome to a copy. It will be sent free on receipt ві в 
(stamps or silver) to pay cost of mailing.

Mrs. J. C. RICHARD. P.O. Box 996, Montreal.

contains ovwt* too 
and is profusely Є 
the wise courtes» 1
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< 1 One Dose f the «tone, interest him. Bo they »r= pot
I _r. . . f in an old pickle bottld sod make s very
! ache;,1 ind'ymf"feel bmous^eonstl-1 ! pretty color idh-me end ere more out ot 

11 pated, and oat of tune, with your < ’ _ „j et the • «me tune get-et-eble
n° aPPeUtol 1 !! Whenever he wishes to look at them than

9 they would he kept in the ordinary way.

ROBINSON & CLEAVERand '

brk. BELFAST, IRELAND,
And 164, 166 and 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„

IBItifl LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTUBBRS.
AND rURNISHBRB TO

M. M. TUB QUEEN, ErtPRBSS FREDERICK,
Members ot the Royal Family, and the 

Courts of Europe.
SupplT Pslsoee. Maos ions, Villa*. Cottages, Hotels,
Buliwsye, Steamships. Institutions, Regiments anJ the 

General PodUc, direct with every description ol

Household Linens
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,

Х":;аіігда^глгггй'і..ії

ГК&КЙЙЙоиЙІЇЙІ'Соїї

ШсйШтшк Teb’e Linen: JîbmXÏ4.^ci^Vda"%^"n.™,;«S;

IrtohômMYPocM

irjraraiiM< ctfTâs^s&.^>K, -.їм

Ооіікгя Coé.. Sbirti, Ac., have the mente ol excellence and cheep jess -Court Circular.

Irish Underclothing: ftiSP йЯЛЛУ д «Г5
blastlon,. 94cu. India or Colonist Oolite, ««0 31 drldal Trourieuar, $26 8» leleutt Lay- 

N. B. -To pierent delsy sll Letters, Order» end Inquiries lot Samples should be add reared
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semi-annual season ol bar- 

some once more, bringing a 
time 1er the women who are 
того than all, the chance 
can get end gi« »• little 

«turn. The myaterious and 
Ipading placard, ‘Great Re- 
icnonsly pasted in the «hope 
i’-v-rm which never tail»,

Hood's Pillst
R It is hardly to be believed, bat the old 

It looks
it

11 they will do their work, cure your 
11 headache and biliousness, rouse the _ 
, I liver and make you leel happy again, ф 

23 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

Is how
fashioned jersey waist is in again, 
very tamiliar and the styles have changed 
so that it comes in in much the seme shape 
that it went ont. It is made in a short 
pointed basque, braided with a standing 
collar and, ot courte, the same old plain 
topped sleeves which it showed when last 

oa view.

n і;eceipt
.

: lift pastel colors so much seen now among 
These tie beanti-

пзд hover round it like bees around 
not quite sure, perhep*,A where to 
but ever watchful for the poraibih- 
tiag in a knrgsin. Gentle manners 
ipletely transformed by these so- 
eeonomical oportunities, end she

і
the pretty cloth gowns, 
fully illustrated among the now toulird 
silks which never were prettier in design 

coloring. There ere Fenian designs 
very soft in the mixture of colors ; pale 
blue, green and pink grounds patterned 
over with a sprawling bow knot sort ol pil
lera in black end white lines varying in 
width, and «till mere charming in all the 
pastel tints. (Dainty colorings, a glossy 
finish end a soft clinging tex ure aie the 
three ruling elements in the make op ol 
the new foulards. The new dsik blues 
patterned with white, always eo desirable 
lor serviceable gowns, arc of n rather 
bright shade lighter than the navy tint 
which haa been worn so much, and clusters 
of white rings with n polka dot in the cen
tre era one of the many pretty pattern».

France 
i both to

s£ Visiting cards are sent only in acknow
ledgment ol earde, •« a regret lor n tea, 
days, or a reception, where no answer ie 
required, and it is never good form to 
write any kind ol » message on them.

The domestic science schools are now 
offering course* for men, which era raid to 
be popular. One ot them tarnishes instruc
tion in the noble art ol carving, end camp 
cookery is found to hit the mark with boys 
in preparation lor their roomer outing.

A dainty fashion is having one’s house 
gowns made entirely in white. Ot course 
this ii an expensive fashion, but so dainty 
and becoming, it is not surprising that a 
great many women cling to it.

A most attractive white tea gown i« 
made of a soft camel’s hair.

It is tight fitting st the back, with prin
cess .fleet, but the fronts hang looae from 
the shoulder and ire open to ehow n tight 
fitting waist and pettieoat covered with 
lace. This gown is trimmed down the front 
and around the train with ban і j of white

tieal
ami* or

flat ne oondi 
ir, the filibuster, who who jostles and pushes regardless of con

sequences wine the prix І packsge. Ah ! 
but is it a prise, after sll f Calm reflec
tion later sometime» says no ; odd lengths 
of this, that and the other are never 
Stable purchase without e ireful thought 
as to their usefulness.

Bargain sales have n double purpose, 
however, rince in close proximity to the 
Hrgfifa* novelties in summer fabrics nra 
temptingly displayed. To be sure, these 
gauay things will not bo nquired before 
next May, but the most charming pattern! 
in organdies, dimities and even loulerd 
■ilk, are brought ont and promptly sold in 
January. It seems early to decide on 

gowns when the temperature is 
down near xito, bat the worn in who hesi
tates in the org indie department she will 
find something prettier later is sure to be 
disappointed. The choice designs ere soon 
picked op. Hew ones are added from 
n-е to time, ot course, but the first 
months of the!new year are the harv.st 
eiasa ter putty nOïHtitl ІП COttOn fsbriCS 

gowns, as well es the

'wm m I
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ІШЦШШс ■ With the revival of the decollete go am 

in Paris all houae costumes ate sleeveless 
with the long glove to take the place of 
sleeves. But the separate waist should

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAN D

■summer
(Piease mention this Paper.)V

never be sleeveless.
The lull dress costumes of this season 

It is notare ornate in the extreme, 
enough that they should have lsce embroid
eries, but they ere eppliqied with velvet 
figures, end these sre outlined and bedi
zened with spsngles. It seems to be the 
fashion for women to get costumes, and 
bjdices st least, which are ts much trim 
med as possible, and then the wearer adds 
everything else in .the way of ornament 
whijh her fancy esn devise, and her purse 
allow, for this ornamentation even when 
improvised by the wearer does cost a good 

deal.

v.
the bargain sales are the silk petticoats 
an 1 the undergarments, which may not be 
in the very latest novelties, but which are 
in good style. The latter are simply soiled 
from shop wear, a fault not st all detri
mental to their real value. Night gowns 
with the bolero jackets ore one ot the 
desirable articles and the corset cover, 
which is simply a low necked bolero, is one 
of the choice models. It is cut without any 
seam in the back and fitted to the figure 
it the under arm seams and the dart in 
front. One or two lace insertions may 
follow the outline oi the edge and a narrow 
edging is the finish. Ом ol the useful 
garments in the underwear department is 
the Kimoaa eacque made of wash silk in 
stripes or checks and finished in the usual 
way, with a double band of silk all around 
thejedge. Something which is liked very 
much too, 1er winter wear is the skirt ol 
flannelette and silk combined. The upper 
portion ot the skirt, with the exception of 
a yoke of «ilk four or five inches wide, is 
made of the flannelette, and the lower 
portion is a deep flounce ol silk ruffled as 
simply or extravagantly as you like. A 
novelty which is especially desirable to 
farther the scheme lor slender effect ie tbs 
princess skirt end corset cover in contain ■ 
alien. The bodice portion ie tucked and 
trimmed with lace cut very taw with a 
narrow strap over the shoulders, sad the 
lower part of the skirt fl .res prettily with 
many tnfflts.

The daintiest little itOoke era made ef 
sll ever Isos draped over s plain white silk 
cellar and completed with » bow and short 
ends of the same laos. The edges of the 
how and the upper edge of the stock, 
which by the way, sre finished with a nar
row kiss band of colored satin put on like 
n binding and Hitched. This gives some 
stiffness te the bow to hold it m place, and 
makes the stock very attractive amid the 
myriad ef fussy things with which the de
partment stores abound.

A pretty bow tor the hair is med, ot 
white lace insertion with n scalloped ir
regular edge, and a little met, than an 
inch wide. It is wired in the centre and st
ringed in twe loops apreadiag snob way 
from s close Knot, and bent in a waved

el”t X -K
Something qaite new m n tailor gown is 

sends ot nut bra gp.sloth. The. skirt if box 
plaited sll «rennet tram tka front breadth 
which is plain, -and trimmed with curved 
banda si eletb covered with stitching Tbs 
Моїй worn with this is ol pink and brown 
plaid silk, and the seat is ol the Eton 
variety with a belt of brown satin severed 
with stitching.

Nothing oea bo meek dsietisr than the 
boas of marabout ftnlbers in pile gray. 
They nra round and ns soft ns down itself, 
and are made with a sense of toother tails
tipped with white, .which gives them a 
very fleffy ueusnel look. Brown tipped 
with whim nra very pretty, and they era 
indeed a churning novelty.

Silk finished corduroy velvet and doth 
sre made up into very gorgeous skating

I
fox for.

The sleeves era in the shewl ahspe end 
from the armhole, showing a fittedA X" -VA REMBDT FOR IBBKOULABITIB8.open

undersleeve of ltoe. Around the edges 
of the shswl sleeve1 ere binds of fur, ind 
there is і bigh collsr, edged with the fur 
and laced with the l»ce.

Superseding Bitter Apple, Pll Cochi», 
Pennyroyal, Ac.

Order of all ChemMe, or post free for $1.60 from 
EVANS A SONS. LTD., Montreal and 

Toron o, Canada. Victoria, В. C. or 
War tin Pharmaceutical Chemiat, Southampton# 

Eng.

5.... for dainty 
golden period tor reaping bargains.

A cotton fabric which is not nil cotton is 
one of the novelties of the organdie count
er. It is called mousseline, and is a dainty 
■oft mixture of silk and cotton, something 
between aa organdie and ■ batiste in tex- 
tnre. It comes in the prettiest delicate 
colon, quite plain, with • hairline -stripe 
like a tiny cord, or in white grounds with 
a striped border and flower designs scatter
ed over it. The special novelty, however, 
is called Princess Eugenie, and is n fine 
"white hoe hot, hand printed in the softest 
colon imaginable, with different fbwer do 
signe in separate sprays. It is expensive 
but it comes in double width, so that less 
is required tor your gown, and it is so ex
quisite in coloring, so soft and clinging in 
t fleet that the price is hardly worth 
sidération compared with the result which 
esn be produced with this charming mater

Щ
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tars we have had Gen. 
■ in the German Army 
і of MunoUoher rifles 
igresiiooalisto, drilled 
•ted Bslmaoeda. Gen 
iotimaD,.whoh»s san
gs, from the Cooled- 
;, is another roaming 
«clean, on ex-Lieoten-

Women seemed to be quite is eager to 
try the fascinating role of supernumerary

who
жИ;-.

a bunch of real flowers, reset or violet» 
fastened in at one side are still another ex
travagance.

The debutante’! dancing frock fl made 
of crepe de chine, silk or Liberty tissue in 
tints so pale that they are merely a sugges
tion oi color.

Coral j iwelry. with difference that it is 
set round with diamonds, is coining in 

again.

;
on the stage as are many young men 
are either convinced oi their latent dra
matic ability or else in for tan.

That plenty oi women would even pay 
for thi privilege to Чирь’ is a tact that 
ie regularly demonstrated whenever a 
showman advertises for chorus girls. A 
call lor 50, with even the smallest ply, 
brings such a company that the manager is 
embanssed to undertake the selection, and 
these women, they say, are alway well 
dressed, end indicate generally by their 
appearance that the small wage is not the 

attraction.
They wear handsome gowns and tars, 

and diamonds, hut apparently they think 
that juet the opportunity ts appear on the 
stage is all they need to shine, for so eager 
are maay oi them ter the chance to ‘go on’ 
that they whisper sums which they ere 
willing to pay, and the management 
could readily make up their hit without 
adding to the expense eocoent.

Su h is the tad of the pawing season, 
but presently some ultra fashionable dame 
will Appear in a costume of severe plain* 
ness, end there will straightway be a 

change otscene.
The separate wrist is regarded by the 

thrifty woman ns an économisai system ol 
dress, but as the desirable novelty cells tor 
many wrists whether of cloth, of cotton or 
silk the tradesman does not complain of 
the fashion one bit.

An elegant evening toilette is a gown of 
white satin, cut in princess, with an ap- 
pique design of aspphire velvet put on in 
tunic outline and embroidered round with 
seed pearls and small crystal beads.

The decoration of the bodice was a con
tinuation of the same і lea.

Another princess gown is of tan e’.oth" 
The inevitable bolero has around the edge 
an applique pattern of leaves in brown 
velvet outlined with e heavy cord. The 
badira portion which shows below the 
sleeveless, the long gloves taking the piece 
e: sleeves. Separate wiisls, however, are 
njver sleeveless.

inі
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Aultan ct Morocco Gen 
who commanded (in 

the Hove At my, has 
Chartered Company in 
now turned to the arte

<
Mrs. Gould In Socldty.

The house of Astor and the house of 
Gould hive joined hands. Mrs. Gould bee 
been recognised by the power Ihst is. 
The Geulds sre now in society. Much of 
this happened at the opera. Mrs. Gould, 
besutital in blue and pearls, sat triumphant 
in the presence of Miss Greta Pomeroy. 
Miss Pomeroy was in good humor. She. 
linghed end chitted and physd her fan; 
then entered Mrs. Stnyvesant Fish. 
Presto ! Mrs. Fish was in the Aster box.' 
Miss Pomeroy leaned forward, and, with 
laughing eyes—she is always laughing 
—engaged the g««e of Un. Fish. A 
signal of smiles played between them, 
bright end intelligent as the heliograph. 
Mr* Fish waved her kind te Mrs. Geuld ; 
they waved their heads together ; They 
waved their fans, and the house looked up.

Mrs. Aster looked op. She ought the 
eye et Mrs. Gonld. Intense hush all about 
the house. The worldling dawn below <• 
waited with bated breath. Mrs. Aster’s, 
head leaned from its peiss. It bent toward 
Mrs. Gonld. Mrs Aster smiled genially 
and bowed with great good nature. Mrs. 
Gould smiled back ; the house caught it 
sell nodding and smiling. A burst ol gos
sip rang sreand the bane-shoe. It wee 
settled. Mrs. Gonld wee in society. 
Right on tap the Gonld are slated te ap
pear et eae ol Mrs. Asters’! state kin
glets.

Telles er brown eettees or silks, esn be 
dyed black. Try Magnetis Djet, black 
costs tea eente only.

і ■;
Гегее-te Оегшаоу,

' con-
evading fnrea on the 
плану is veey slight, 
itepoon s oar the eon- 
asks where ho is going, 
is ticket, which serves 
r tho iare. The prep- 
onsiats only, in detach- 
: end peaching it or 
pencil. Tthia process, 

і work than the simple 
up.the fares, as oon- 

seiet : but the task is 
tel that only » certain 
ire allowed to ride on в 
ієн.

■ . * - V-- Ç

iri.
The new dimities with n ratio stripe nra 

prettier then anything ot the kind ever

width and only 60 eente » yard, they era 
well within the reach el every oae. Cheep
er muslins in foulard patterns at 12jf and 
8 cents » yard ere really very attractive too 
bat the finer dais of eotton dress goods 
wül be a temptation indeed this season, il 
the early display is a ferernnaer of what 
the next few weeks will reveal te ne. Ba
tiste* ef ell kinds sad oendition» will he 
worn, end organdis», always charming, are 
here in more varied designs than ever* 
One special style is • striking stripe ol fine 
■inee f>—from light te the dark» tints 
of one color, end cnlmineting every two 
inches in ж wider ratio stripe. Thera is a 
variety ot eelers in these stripe» end the 
effect Is very nnusual. Other things already 
displayed 1er the summer campaign el 
dress, ore the rube dress of dotted swiss 
and bnstite, trimmed with Doe and embroid
ered iarartien and edging. The skirt oil 
ready to hong and tka material 1er the bo
dies,, decorated in the same meaner, s 
•peeiri novelty in this department is arabe 
dross ef white aid «stored town combined 
with a wash dotted net in white. The town 
Ц applied to the net in waved etripes and 

. various conventional designs and finished 
en tbs edge with a flee end. These dresse» 
ere to be made ever s «ilk er town lining 
matching the osier ef the town need in the

-A4»

__ _
<1

X'.:Nates el Faeblen.

Flannel shirt wsiste, never more neces
sary te comfort end general nietalnesi than 
thty are it the present moment, are al
ready ousted from their allotted apses in 
the shop» te make room for the most inm- 
mary cotton substitutes. Dainty fine white 
town wsiste with hemstitched tacks in vary
ing widths, wrists striped up end dawn 
with laoe end embroidered insertions and 

ei tusks, waists of embroidered

'■V.
■ Худ

11«I

. Imember et 
iag; places, to plsialy 

If s oar is designed ■ 
nans, no- non than 
і be permitted on that 
>e. When anything in, 
en it to settled ones 1er

The rumor that a partieg ef the heir 
was going to sneeeed the pompedout is not 
yet sppareat, but e side pert ef the pomp
adour, which brings a beevy loop ot heir 
down en the forehead, is the Parisian 
neralty, which ie being generally adopted, 
aid while en first view it was startling, it 
is generally becoming worn with the fash- 

i enable teqae.

ІElijf§p I
■

і
graaps
lawn and all aorta ef plaid, striped sad 
figured shirtings ia solera ere te be seen. 
The one leetare which stamps them as new
aid far prettier then the eld shirt waist is 
the entire absence el nay yoke in (he beck. 
The only yoke whieh is etylisk et ell i> the
obo whieh is trimmed and applied to the 
shoulders, forming e little epaulet ever 
the sleeves. The basks ere tacked and 
plaited te cerraspead witk tke front, as 
maay of them were made last seise», sad 
they were altogether a vest improvement 
•a the yeka back prototypes. There ere 
stiff liaea eeffi with rounded eeraers aad 
detachable cellars whieh ran be disrardad 
able suitors whisk eaa ba discarded alto
gether 1er the mere becoming Hecks, aad 
toag si* scarfs tied twice erased the ntak. 

The mast satief«story things te bay at

.*very person who ride* 
ri bed ticket», inspectors \
lertriniag whether the

Trimmed hats, “reedy te weir,” as they 
are cilled by the trade, ere raid to be 
manufactured at half the cost ot other hots, 
hence their cheapness sad desirability. 
With this latest development in the evolu
tion el millinery the once cherished hex et 
ribbon» and lsce and leathers is men thaa 
aver a sapeifleity in an np-te-data koiae- 
held. In “apartment” life there it ne piece 
ter keeping neb things, but the thrifty 

does net threw them away, bat

tag their duty. Thera 
> a ear an* ask the pra
te*. They note the sum 
ind whether it carras- 
ba retained I* the vka- 
shs givraient the" Week» 
■dueternotee the lam
est ticket and at the rs- 
•ollectofrem the , 

tad it aa *iag Sre e»

m

i; Щ m, a
•Bear heart I whispered tka peat, ar

dently. 'Harp ef » thousand strings !’
Tet the opulent widow rape lied bn* 

with hnntear.
‘Tee,’she coldly rejoined; 'bat I don’t 

let»» man etrieg me aa mere, I tell yen 
these.’

The» eke 
bad plunged 
heart.

woman
bundle» them off tor » missionary barrel.

detached. Tie sate et
14 rant» fa &. 
nail shildren eve serried 
aa* вауеае tortbe 
are a tinker which ea- 
i muh.s» to wishes ter 
а « oar is kail the 
«board bearing «to ward 
Hi pk . " .. ' ' '

ґч

r Æ 4
It ІІ a praetce that has been to use 1er a 

lqag time, bat perhaps it is ie aid that it 
m»y sum new. A woman who heard ei it 
far the first time the other day felt that the 
bad made e diraevary. It is the practise 
ef patttog stenes'tbit ere te to kept tor 
any purpose ш a bottle with water. This 
brings oat all the pretty colors et the 
stones and makes rather e pretty orna
ment, ttongh somewhat reminiscent ef the 
deye of wax flowrôf'and oene were. Still 
there sre times when it маті » pleasant 
thing to do. For fastens*, on* New York 
youth who roughed l< for * time fa the 

• west brought beck with Urn n number of
. moss «gates, sgatMof different kinds, some

Gas feature inns te bo very evident
Mans the new grads and that is the pel* ■Â

■ ШІ -

ШЯШ
m laag tod і 

» dogger
aad it was rail to* 

fat* his throbbing
■МЯ

ûûtSoù&i
* •This ie murder P cried the 

the captain of matinee opened 
■hip’s machine guns from the top ef the 
hill. ‘No, only emit and hatwyP we 
I boated hash at them, thaï daftly addiag 
tarait to in j ary.Sfefev -M

For Dinners, 
Receptions and Five 
o’clock's, the neces
sary, nay, the indis
pensable adjunct to 
the correct repast Is

V■her*
I

ta,.h V.
.

i te layo TO тав DESF.-a rich US,, eared ot
eosli, ; *: iiThe latest Parisian fad is a bunch of 
real violets, or an orchid with mriden-toir 
torn pinned on the miff. Far toque» with
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Signal.
•tond S..................U. .^..l -ending. only flyto* the to* in Frrow. wbere the

k>ir end streaming Weed. Bat tilt wee beck to beck, turning to fi», "ben thro 
enongb ! The Asrtor wiped away the blood honor i. arenfd. An oCo«to

A datilT.‘bardot the cuitom *T~S|Ïr'S 'ISîLpproo, Wron» nprot—to ДИтД—f JT ** ^ '

nadheda штоку of the «b» •“«** t0untU the fight™. era mort ettrecti». the smoking-room. "=І^В|ИЯйВр= of danger to sailors, and

HrotîiweM tone the fight. “І^Л^^^неп. W«» led hwoy, I looting much like bientuben, hot filled Щ BrPVgÉÉjb lit ht to railway men, so has
thanks to the courtesy ot » МО0С greaom MT- ^ bloodVbntlbowing no sign» I with ioteteetieg thing, which inclndedefi A equipped individuals tilth da
HMdelbeiitndentendno Іам в pence «rto of plunder to the w.y ef ngneetc., Ж ІД^ signa S of one kind or another t
then в Germ.n Prince. Itiep»bebi« The n«,t fight doe» not begin until the beer magi with the olnbi’ oreiU, “u“ “* their physical condition is not
el the women to our petty would be«tate . beïoenloUr lowed up the heedi I eUhonettei, «ürer enpo, pipe* end etnfled ^SPÜ§T^ . ... F ir mav sjmDly be a

. 01,1* ~і$«£гоЛ-

assrsssSis s=.=üüsa,baJisgüaS!«' ^г'£,“^“^ггГ„д*,пт%г. u
r^h'onr TM did the ^^.. ..ср Дгів^огтоЬпіі I ^^ r̂aiM JSSLg Gertie direct cause of the trouble is impoverished blood, or weak 

■uteri wen onr .nperion, 1er they w«re rolbed npt0 the rod the right oi the dueling hod cart e nerves. You need something to brace you up—to make your
horrified et our mod deei» to on the “? T .^.t which seemed ei -peU orer ui, mektog ue lency we bed blood rjch and your nerves strong. Dr Williams Pink ills
blood .pilling. M they cannot epprecute “gg. ^e we» especieliy rtepped beck e century or two end w. ,g Де . medicine that can do this promptly and effectively,
our lore of adventure or do ne taow th ДаЇЇі ta one ot the boy. who appeered pictured ouretire. M torely Mtbto Uta strengthen from first dose to last
charm ot having rtepped out oi the beaten j™* * ^ figh(iBg (h, m 20), rod rtrodmg on the greet tone tor»., witch- 1 ney &
path ot conventionality. * hil - j, hoyub tooe »nt us iU tog our knighta come galloping up the toll Jobe Siddon., London, Ont., »yej—“I oeu «peek most towcreMy ot

It was a beeutiiul morning, end Heidel- “• "* l“dow He IU bedly out or leaning oyer the pictore«que belcenm. th,„,ne ol Dr. William.’ Pink РіПе. They prove mv.lnable n atreagthrorSSsS^НННІЕЕЕНЩІ -

rattled over the rtonc payement.. The n • ______ I ha» laid poor roman» sway forerer, rod
baekmen mem to haw imbibed the rock- adg* ^ to aoknowledge I where onr heroes ride wheel, and telephone
lea .pint ot the rtudento , rod wedohed ^ ^ ^ womsn t0 watch the fourth | their lady love.. __

^а^ГьшЗ’іи .plendid fight, rod -«1— bommammvmmtiom. I sine, oi the Chartered Company ot British I ot a high office builting
view oi the grand old Heidelberg Cutle, that I tdt рЬую««Пу ak d ™ J H.„ Bno=Bh Frod.r »d =.11 mr . T« South Africa. The Boer, indignantly Bait Hirer and Bay. ■?"*• !Ztoed til 

ltu(£to, wearing the dffierent col- cunMity wm Mtufied. it wn. о у 7 v-ru w.r. cUilned their ammunition. Mr. Rhode.’, near the coping, Mr. Rohertoon dodged «Д
ored мре ot their reipective orde». We «епю of the r,d,™‘°u*_ #f one Mort |of the ammunition u.ed by the tfficill| ,,id. .Very weU. come and fetch alluiione to himeelf rod to. work, to book.
mounted a .hort, .teep hill and .topped nt 1 y ,,„w „d .til Bee» iilof German or French mroutoc- .,. ш „ we happen to want «me of thi. and the hteriry .hop. rod entered itoe
our nia» of destination- “,,the ®Bbte . lcrstoh tu». A comparatively very .mall qurotity tioaler bru>d ouraelwe, you had better Uwly rod techmeal deicripbon of ro the

P t minute.’ deley while 1,11 «word.men, reoeiymg _ . „■« mede in Bnglend, end en equelly .mell . , lol it lnd no more on the stipe thet ley below him. Thus ha talked
* lrom Ш »PPonent- bnt he 1“ *ufie ? proportion was manufactured et the Trane- ‘ Р/ iotnlUy happened, but it from soup to cofiee, "tile the dieha gtro

** 'TZZtU MЇЇГ rod Government work., ue.r Pretoria. '^^ver iound out whethTthe mirtrtte cold rod the petieu» of hi. gMrtTO.
tie to write it—evidently ereetrt ̂  l ÂTut smoant 0| mystery rod .ecrecy occaned m putpoie or by accident, .trained to the .napping pomt. FtonU r
,bown' beiwewwr ooly by 4™ iarr0nnded the Government powder too h whole, it he. been iound thet the the .core wee paid, end then the Uymaa
to“'’ WlU=h tory, M it we. celled, rod no one WM el- h immuBition i. more reUeble thro eew hU ch»» for tie firet word end he
burleique .1“hl0nh. ^ “П^‘^оЬ lowed to vi.it it or even to approach within ™sde to Germ.ny, rod there h» etio «venge. міа

А* ЬТп.:“Гп1у .mining belt a mUe of the incloied buildingi with- Mfn leM pâ!m 0а, le«. bribery rod corrup- ,Wby do„.t y0n write eome .ee etortoe,
AcJ ,'*nina . barberons custom rod out e very extra «pedal permit. tion to it. purchase, ehipment tod delivery. Mr. Robertoon P Ton seem to know a

• b“dbo" n “discip. The factory ... entirely run by Ger- of one perticulro lot of Ger- great de.l about .tip.,’
entirely absurd, or dore^.t Jflord^jop- ^ ^ b> the heed ^c,rtridge<it WM reckoned thet the

” P Tbele were the qnertion. we Mked thereof was Mr. Kroger, who wm alwey. originel c0„ qnedrupled by the time fo шовеу to a bottle of AdiM-
Ш [ 3“ "® to im tovor it is for an cereinl to assert that he wee no relation ^ Pretorie owing to the number |0n,, Botroic Cough Balaam if we ware
aa we rode a y. . ,h j-w whatsoever to the president. Thu seems through which they pMied, and not sure it will do yon good. Humhac

'і’"*'' V'l' — Dupe*,, dwnt ШІГД^Їве. -«ej ...

it u aeeins.0 loo . Mri_ tour miles outside of Pretoria, and in the nnpgckad Bnd distributed among the farm- 4 will,’ .he exclaimed, ‘1 will not lire
is extraordinary a 1 P immediate vicinity oi the cement works, ;t wu jound that they were faulty and w;tb yon another dayl’
omsly. One marvels at the ume ,P« h ,0-0,lied, Transvaal Portland d,ngerouli ,0 that whole transaction was .you leave me, will yonf" he calmly
it- In reply to the natural question ot ^ mlde. Tbe pow .mtoently unutostactory from every pomt
"benk, ebvtoeKRuMdùTetlJ,eheW.toedent, der factory i. moat ie.lou.ly guarded bom ot *m. to -Ум. I will.’

y \ . H_...,h.r„ tbeT ,ent to intruders, rod even the Italian, bom the ^ Trroivaal i. absolutely coloual, and -WhenP
dido t study in Heidelbe g У dynamite'lactory, not many miles away, wouid iuffice for a ten умга’ war, even at -Now—right ofi—this minute.’
Bonn for that. __ know nothing ot ita internal economy. It the present rate ol usage. -Ton’ll eo awavP

Th: “bieCt іЛЇ^ТеГуеа Z i. thongb, q^erttonahle by mroy whsthe, lbgo likh erov^Pbe. -Yes, sb.’

consistency, lor } thir any actual manufacture take, place here, Irr,,„i,ritiM оетпор» into Drop- -I wouldn’t il I were you.’
happy distinction of h,™8 “* „ whether M in the СМЄ of dynamite ,,_Z„tb Amerloan Kldnev Coro Cured ,Bat j will_ ind J defy you to prevent

The fighting ... about to begm. №re ^ Mem„ treuon to fell иЛ'пипех- ."The Îm^dT “Tu'.h Ameriran Bdne^Cnre i. dotog “ej yon, hand, м long

S?2=rS?S^feLsi.,,5f5:№iTB
!ЛГ1ї1ЇлйІі. •'«.h. Ï2ZT-5,Vwм-d.Uwї :;ї$»•“«■ E,“,f-’*arïïî 
p-у üipi-и. - « - —f2 - « - — -PP— - ;; -, ïïïttïs ÜdK.“ÜtïS!t “їКЯІЯЇД «Æappear. There were several ol ne a e palcbntude we muet reepect the pom nQt. ^ u the jolliDg might be dro- ”‘nt be ,ble to reeume til work again eyes rather on the .quint; тої» htij a
Window, were im.ll, but we mro.ged by even the Hottentot ha. hi. rtrodard 7 tbe olie of the very carelessly B cored man, feeling sbonger and Ьюгіїю ‘Wretchjon wouldnt dare do
climbing on chair, and b«d'-of beauty audit U not tor u. to ontic.se. t > ff eiplo,ive. An e.cort of ar- throhe had for years. Sold by В. C. ahe «««mMà. ^ fte dMoripttoo ^
lessly over stoves and pulling ruthlessly at gBlb on the fa» or a ring m the nose. jL wi<b ^ WBgon, u,d report. Btom-____________________ _____ g0 to til the papers.’
coarse rod tort unate ly strong curtains to | dueutog or fighting tor •'satislaction tb dne deiivery of the ammunition. I airs, catberwood-. bueky Dream. I They glared at each other a moment to

i, general here and far more aenon. thro ^ ^ ^ |orejgn imported Bmmum- Mary HrotweU C.thorwood i. timort a rilenee. Thanitwaa рШп to be маа ha
tien—Lee-Metford, Manser and heavy gun believer to dream». It came about this | had the ea
в hells—it comes by German. French or way. After she had begun work on her 1 SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, caused by a
Dutch steamers to Delagoa Bay, and ia Lite of Jeanne d’Arc, she dreamed one I persistent reaping ooagh- Pyny-Poeteal
there unshipped, etored for a longer or Light that a certtin New York nmgarine quickly 0^'^mostjmmej.nehj^B 
Shorter-period in the wretched tin ehantie. editor had accepted the manuscript. She proprietor, of Perry DaeV
on the wharf which do duty 1er bonded forf tiready planned a malt to the metrop-1 рвіп_ Killer, 
warehouses, and then, when til the extra-1 0lia to market her ware*, and thia dream, 
ordinary Portuguese formalities are com-1 .tile not hastening her visit, did influence 
plete, it i. forwarded by train, via Komati ber to mU upon thb particular editor 
Poort, to Pretoria, where it U token, again гоу^гое^Тп

at the dead of night, bom the railway «ta- # л The bargain wai closed the 
tion to one of the fort, or to the Govern- | ume 
ment magazine out on the veldt, beyond 
the racecourse. Now and again, м indeed, 

war broke out, the
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•1 really do thin

her hnshrod’s own 
•Where did yen 

inquired Sir Henr 
tie newspaper 

•Mrs. MacAndr 
ia the nie» of tb 
Mrs. Mao Andrei

c „ вяю?
/•/ me.’

ШШШШШҐ •Aai mw you 
through bar рамі 
totog into bar qni

•Y», andlthi 
all the children w 
She is very quiet 
■» the is a lady, 
ia very plain.’

•Ia that a raw 
Henry, irith a la 
a pretty fa».’ . 
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box or віх box» for B6Sold by all dealers or poet paid at 60 cento a 
$2.60, by addreeting the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville.2 j
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a gorernea—ttoлЕлд
let yon alone V 

-Ym ; by Jo 
strong, Janet.’ 

•Rather stron

її і There wm a 
awaiting the arrival oi (he aurgeon, who 
by the way, draw» a etiary of $26 « we* 
to mw up the іімЬм ol the boys. Onr 
German Prin» and a friend ti tia. a Rua- 
ston Count, did the honore ishstts, escort- 

a little bedroom with wtodowe

Ш
: Harry. She wi

Graham her паї 
ieetionable m h

•Well, I hopi
Mtisfaetory.’

•And to do I 
Lady Hamiltoi

4
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Sat overlooked the haU in which the hays 

took pis». Onr Rnaaian friend »$mke 
German fluently and nnderatood English ; 
the German Prin» could neither under
stand nor apeak English, bathe could 
■mile and bow adorably and without at 
great a struggle as might be imagined. 
We learned that these duels take place 
twice a week, Tuesdays and Friday». 
Two hours a day if given to the practice 
„d . student must fight three time, be- 

the ribbon oi the order

!
We Shouldn't ask you

111.3 It wu drawi 
Oils had been 
bead, as gover 

She found 
than the hade 
bare ead Yols 
Hamilton awn 
one ti the tom 

There was t
___ ; the thon
never see Sir I 
ho would nev 
strange behiv 

She was tin 
morning at th 
she returned 
nanti walk.

It was not 
when they we 
ware pwiosel 
cum a Christi 
tog for her.

She wm jn 
they did not 1 
lunch, when 
a gentleman 
direction.

Ashedrei 
that it wm 8 

The child.

[I
n

M

fore he may wear 
across bis chest. The Bareness» Corp. 
is the order of the nobility, claiming Em 

of it. members, and,t peror William m one 
we have .ince learned, it U impossible to 
belong to this fraternity without ro income 

The color, ot
»

ot at least $3,000 a year, 
the Bsrouieene are white, green and black 
which, ol courre, are picked u our favor-

;

1

ities.

!

;

1
f
Ü tient

'that,1 rapturous gi 
old friend, 

••hi Sir I
exclaimed В

ЇГЖЇ
•No. yon

he repi“d>
knew howi 
nonrefito 

•They’re 
body’» quin

-

Шobtain a view ol the ball.
One corner of the room was reserved 1er 

the dnelliits. A round this were grouped a 
few ol the students ; the others were ancon- 
eerned.y sitting at the long tables eating, 
smoking and drinking what we hoped was 
nothing stronger than Rhine wine, lot the 
amount consumed wm utonisbing. it not | 
demoraliz og. The combatant, were led 
on with their right arms extended, made 
necessary by tbe bandage.. They are 
carelully protected about the throat and 
torso, SO m to gaud .gainst a mortal 
wonnd, and present a laughable appear- 
Mice, with their immense goggle» and long 
brown overdress, used a. a shield from 
their own sristocratio gore. Behind each
Ol them W«. a bowl filled with absorbent I positively cored fjy these 
cotton soaking in some antiseptic, and at Little Pills,
the left ot each stood the seconds, both They also relieve Distress from Dyspeptto, 
wisely gnirded. The umpire and what todigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
seemed like an assistant Ml before them, feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL
_.i tbe isst important member of this to- «ta, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
^rirTthe physician, whosmok-1 Prin in the Side, TORPID M. ТЦ 

nohalantly through the whole per- Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

•mall Pill. Small Doee.

lI -,

t; M : ■
ИJ CAR!

■ 1IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

They had a dispute, and they agreed ta 
leave it to the military expert.

‘What bullet,’they asked,‘do yon MB- 
1er the deadltoet V

ntee he tematoed in a

И 1і A
•її

eider the fieadliwtr’ .
ïor several minutes he lemamed m a 

brown study. Then he looked up with too 
air of oae who had settle the matter finally 
and definitely.

•The one that hits,’ he Mid.

Larry- Notab hung her jerrey 
■those an’ it was scorched. Did 
about it.

Demiy—Oi 
it changed th’

Larry—How 
Denny-W

jacket whin shea bung it thet, 
alter it woa scorched it phwM a 
jacket.

CHILDREN WILL GO
They return covered with « 
teaspoontnl of Pain Killer n 
prevent ill eHeot».^-Are 
thereto bnt one Pain Killer,
2fie. and 40c.

і

Ж m»

KICKED BIS PHYSICIAN.
•«Newer Leave Hie Bed Alive," laid tbe 

Doctor—South American Rheumatic Cure 
Doee (be Miracle.

SICK HEADACHE :jolt before the present 
Portuguese officials at Lorenao Marques 
(Delagoa Bay), lor some reasons best I Mr Granville Haight, of Sparta, Ont., 
known to themselves, refuse to pass the ,Byl his father, who is a very old man, wm 
ammunition, and then there is an angry very low from a «eve» attack ti 
and heated exchange ol lettera to a queer his bed alive A bLd

mixture oi PortognoM, Dutch rod Eng- tQob B ^,„1, 0| South American Rheu- 
lish, and after a long delay the goods may „„tic Core to him. A lew days later upon 
.rriv. at their dorttoation or .hay -ay |

, ad a hearty kick. Ho is now up and м 
In at least one instance an amusing con-1 ieU u sold by E. C. Brown.

tretampts ooonrred. A large lot ol . . ______ _________
tion, «me 1.200 boxes went aatray at the * , , .
port rod could not bo found. The port Юп»aHdor alway.a 
MtboritiM were rore that they had been I lifiod mtheсамої “®2^^Гуе^ 
landed,' but the railway officials wold not writer ti ем stones, who apent mroyyaua 

; ____ . JL before the mast. Not long ago be took a
*°Attart after the lapse ti many months, friend to luncheon to New Yo*k.

errer the whole let had hero retitipitod to ’I enly rtnmbled on it by aomdati.
Baira, Mid had got threagh the Bnhwayo, | ТЦу w«ti dawtirere ro tiwiWrt red, 
and waaeaMtoafably reposing to the maaa- and -eroded tea retirorantro the rent

over th’
ha'bmr

«ТЗГ an’Oi tire bur-red thot
у

•1

.
■r\ed DO not.

..iormsBce.
Fifteen minutes is the specified time, sed

S| Subsutuuon
scarcely know whst to call it î possibly • the fraud of the daf.

-rStSitiT; See you get Quart.

Ask for Carter’s.
ÎÏÎ5 —ro — “—• InsUt and demand

—a- The fightiM WM dona over the 
heads rod it wm til M quick that ww mw

Small Price. :

I
Mi

r- #;;U iSpBill—Hear that fdlew. Ha 

ently roeoeartnl.

li
—

as ttwy sMMd tear toaaad I
;

*
Carter’s little Liver Pfflu

J: mfÆâ

! ..

I

Ï

і

■

li:
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І__к. haste te the hew. I* rare ТО"

^iwdUeonfaM *® feeBn«tlth" hun8ry’’

•SiffatïfttrVîs
м4м to me to meet her here, as it 11 to 
Mende to discover oar ral*tionibip.’

‘ЬпЧ it tunny thst he ebould not hive 
квота where U» ота oousin Uied. mammsP1
"tfSSiy.B.b.ta.ii «• »;

SSffiM.склуц
Ьн found in unexpected ettriobon it
^itSTdn yon know, mother, he Mil* her 
OiUP ohimed in Tolmde. ‘Oh, I wuh I 
mîrtt 1 I in» mre I loro her quito ««-«h 
u he doer ; «he ii raoh i deer ! And

®УНЙ.
МаІьЇіи’тГиегтта .toilet “bTr^dy I up Arundel street in London towrad the 

for lunch ’ _ I 8trend, when lU ol • sudden, the hind of
л. .the ‘bobby’ iheed su riiied. The word

The pleurae of meeting Oita wu “ d doen the street thst her rnsjes ■
greet u “unexpected to Sstom. P, „■ llong the strand on in
«Ью hhe irJSTU^ but it was offidsl visit to the lord mtyor it the Men- 
îot long betore he begin to repent of the tian House. Josephine hid never seen the

tFsot? ~-j «sî
Sded°nuon ner prat, but hra He «toed the child high in hi, .rm. 
mfde kept him from doing this- tbit she might see Viotom. The outriders
V When it lut, liter some months, he ^ by foliowed bv the royil oraruge. 
went to the cistle—he could not even then P u >u 0Ter ,ad the finger of the
ЙоЯ'оМпга.е°, told himthitO.il u»w«lowered, Kipling put down the 
hiïîông sinoe gone to Edinburgh to re- oKld He Slid, ‘Well Josephine, whit di

side with her uncle. , , , TOa think of it P’ .. ,She ilio, on heiring whit hipp u d y imlzement the ohüd replied

Ks,!ettata4 red ,oldllife she wu well acquainted, whic 0—rufter Kipling never 
led him to .«рос» th-d-nger to -t»oh , Jt0 oint oat her majesty to ray mem-
resolved^ іІГ .."‘"«о- , « hi* I her of ms tamily. 

visit to Brsehesd wu concluded, he 
would go to Edinburgh to find the girl he 
hid judged so harshly.

BwmdC°ftee

(l lb. and Z lb. cane.) 

of its ABSOLUTE PURITY Dyspeptics

■ The three great vital factura
■ „і this body of cure toe the і
■ herat. the nervesendthe blood. 
Щ в ifl because of the toiple
■ newer possessed by Mllburn a
■ Heart and NervePille of making |
I weak, irregular beating hearts 
I strong and steady, toning up
■ run down, shattered, nervous
■ systems and supplying those

elements necessary to make 
thin, watery blood rich and ] 
red, that so many wonderfti 
cures have been accredited to 
this remedy. _

Here is the ease of Mm. ». 
J. Arnold, Woodstock, H.B.,
^“1 was troubled for some 
time with nervous prostration 
and general weakness, feeling 
irritable, debilitated and sleep- 
lew nearly all the time. My 
entire system became run 
down. As soon as I began 
taking Milbum’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills. X realised that 
they had a calming, soothing 
influence upon the nerves. 
Every does seemed to help the 
owe. They restored my sleep, 
strengthened my nervpsend 
gave tone to my entire system. 
І еьіпіг them wonderful.”

;--8s
you

Suable advantage of 
I will not go it this 
bail will start early 
mb whit excu є I nn 
П do not know.’

«one—you most go 
Usli added, feverishly, 
t wiU oertaiuly be the 
Perhaps you will order
• do you prefer that I

be angry 11 maint it
<&Sw.a.TdU Be,°a
ill not plesed,1 ho retorted, 

and left her.
_je end of the only ro- 
t~s.f-«d in, be muttered,

rVSÏiWàjf!
heaven and earth to

Because
drink it fearlessly. It tones and strengthens

the stomach.

CHASE A SANBORN,
do

Montreal and Boston.uly. ‘And

№&V
%

:Щк pflii of today are the rhinoceroses. They 
breed in 

more
m * are qnite scarce and they do not 

captivity. There are probably not 
than half a down in number in this coun
try; all wore bought years ago at good 
round sums. Thus the full-grown one in 
Central Park cost tha department $7,000. 
and a similar sum was paid for the fine 
African specimen in the Philadelphia Zoo.

The most recent purchase of a rhinocer
os was the toll-grown one for Baruran’s 
circus, which cost the proprietors $7,Sot.

The hippopotamus is another extremely 
rare and expensive creature, and ralesof 
these African product, are so tow that it is 
difficult to qnoto a price tor them. It u 
seldom that dealer» have a good specimen 
to soil, and, few private circuses could 
afford to give the prices that would bo de
manded. The hippopotamus bom in Cen
tral Park ii the only instance of those am- 
■Ü.I. breeding in this country. Hsd this 
baby hippopotamus belonged to a private 
show it would have made a fortune for it» 
owners.

CHAPTER IV.
•i really do think f have secured a nut-1 

able aovatness for the children, at last,

^CT^draw. found her for me; she

' W-And now you have been putting her 
tbrowb her paces—in other words, e*J®*

to
,11 the children wifi require tor some years.
She is very quiet and refined—anyone ean 
aeetheto»tady. and, better than all, she
** qsthat^1 recommendationP’ asked Sir
Ногу, srith a laugh. ‘For my part I like 

* **Yra ■ bnt it is somewhat undesirable in
a govomeas—they attraot too much notice; | . he had not onoe looked at
SJKtiyto do it. Don’t 7»u remember ^ Q|U wondered, rath
that Sea St. John F She would not eve ^ lhl*) ptng> u he intended to ignore her
kt‘?M ; by Jove 1 She did come it rather I llt^'^^ulh be had net recognised 

strong. Janet.’ ■ When he did so, the astonishment on his
•Rather strong’ is too mild an *ЖР7*™*°“ f „ wle ,imost ludicrous.

Harry. She was rimply awfal, *nd ”“ ! Is it possible it cin he yoof I
5^WHo^iMF*«-ÔÎ2 thought you were mile, aw.y,’ he excl.im- 

Snbsm her name is—there ia nothing ob- c ^ hld no ;dee that you were likely 
jectionable as tar «a I can judge^ here,’ she replied, her eyes showing

js,!""™;™<“^гьї: sl o—. s-.•And so do I —most fervently, returned ( ^ going to introdoce you to her,’ said 
Lady Hamilton. Barbara, disappointedly.

• • • * -I’m sure we are both nroch obliged to you
It was drawing near to C aristmas. and , Sir Gavin, with greatJtahad beennearly •" gmnty, ‘but we kuow^ each other quite

bend, nagoverneaa to the little Hamilton.. I wejl—she is my constn.
She found her now life fra pleasmter .Tour cousin !’ echoed the children, 

than she had expected ; the children-B«- .Ye.,’ it is quite tine. ian t it, Oslo P 
bars and Yolande—adored her, whitoUdy yes,’ she answered, quietly.
Hamilton seemed almost to regard her at ,No„ i hope you two are satiified thst 1 
one of the tamily. . . . am not romancing,’ observed Sir Ш™ lo

There wss hot one cloud on her happi- ,he chiidren. Then, turning again to O.ta,
ness ; the thoniht that the would probably L rid: ‘I did not know you were no 
never see Sir Gavin .gun, and that ta. “ inted with Шу HsmUton. How long
he would never know the cause ot her 4^ y0Q ltsyjng here—till alter Chnstma ,

іо the Шweak
;УЯ“Г : Pills mlively.

'
I#

ТЄІ Ifien-

LBUfiNÿ
Heart j

%cme ■igo :6; r. -
»xee for

and
Nerve.нШ§Щ.eking the Pills exerted him-b • Iіlodged іП 

to boob 
id into а 
of aBffia 

ha fated
abas grew
guest was 
;. Finally
M layman
1 and hie

I sweetly, 
ea stories, 
o knew a

Ж

INSURANCE TANGLE He geved Two Trsln*.
It does not take heroics to make a

CHAPTER V. I Remarkable Instance of the bereft 8ach,man

To one person at Braehead the new. of Uncertainty of Life a u smong the employes ol the Canadtan

t0She'tad'longsince msde up her mind Dt.aM.ta c.im », insur».. We iecond. The Michigm. Chnrtiu. Ad-
that SirGtavin would make a suitable bus- оотпага-с»» **"«*£? vocato tella the .tory of hi. devotion. Not
band for herself, and she regarded their DI...- »-d no long tgo a bridge on hi. section of the
evident liking for each other is a great 'cu^d Hi^T. road caught fire and tumbled into the Mg-
d,Sh!rwatched the baronet jealously, and „ Brydges, Ont , Jan 8 -Ooe of I ing mountain river. It was midnight, and 
soon divined—what was indeed the tletT the most remarkable complication» thta (be eltchman was alone in the mountama. 
that he «tended to ask O.ta to become hi. h.ppened in connection rath a clum toward that yawning gap wu the
wUe a ,a lot insurance in Canada was the Robert U t |rom the eut, whUe from

Bat she resolved that he ahonld never Bond daim m the Рг“Т1°?‘*1 г I elt an excursion train, containing
d°W,th thia end in view, she was constant- '“HobertVond is a resident ot this town. I four hundred American journalists, rise 

Ivon the watch to prevent their being Hf,ook ,ick and was finally fe0^,r®d, b.yt drew near. The exeuraion train wu due 
alone together tor a moment. di the doctor, to be ™ .‘Ï® He first, and it was coming from the ode
.йгіійїЛ-йь - їїрїіїж wStfw*.-j- L— •“ - wm, ....w.
Osta’s society, in order to excerc.se a diltbility from the Provmcal Provt- ,tood. The man did not hesitate. He

,lMd so” weU “d°*she succeedio her de- de^p looked op his te »ter Лоте, ran to the flag-station and

-аялййггвгл s ^ ^ »
W?nci=g’lo”bint'1.,0no7,ll, ®l “xllS” w’ttS Mrl^lnd .|niw inn.- rui rntbool • I*—.

й-iüFtr t“ irrc. ■as; аігга," AV A rzfâEyx
.«b- к-ягйдйіГлаяв І дгдла ду а

Iwsys contrived to cured, pertoctly. uved two trains, and perhaps a thousand
rate think I was ш ^“mranc” omp^f cold d, noth. His own comment ou the occur-
” ■ І Their own doctors hid reported tom renoe *.» that he bad done his duty.

*°FCaraovBrv BTbey"hsdlfsimply " reckoned I •Jalius,’ said th» shade ot Nipolean, 
of recovery- ptiln, the only I <rTe tiways been curiooi to koo* il you
ramedv tra Bright’s Disease in existence. гежц, exclaimed-The dieie cssv’ when you 
remeoy tor g hld ln. return of I hid crossed the Rubicon.’

•Sasa, ftsaftsjsi. jsaf«a№r5,ïspjf- “ "" йГвмС» ff1
hl* h,e- ------------------ wrong the wstor out ot it upon reaching" ,Г“ОВЄ",ГЯ I «b* ««her sideeIdmsde. a

ШЛ r„
À her.

‘

.
Ш.

*

щ і
s of Adam- 
if wo wan

Humbug
І60.Д

ill not lira

ho calmly

■ I suppose P1
*1 am governess to

■tl8hfJ2htedring ol this, one sunny

at the begioniog ot December, as .  ̂t 
She returned with her pupils trom Uetr ^ looked both surprised and »n-

SSiaattffsn? bgBSBbft,*
puposely keeping “Odvanoe to d«- *^“oül 
I Christmas present they were prepar • J ile5 „

Barbara sod Yo-h*

I
ЇІЮТ Mamma I dicton. done in

"oV»p“oUedrraeawedrsTrdGsvi’np”t ** “* '‘““•’ohlXre you are, U,l. I i nave □

'Not a bit,’ he repUed, promptly. ;Now, wondering wherein always contnv^ ^

,0t "Xta teïiÆte uneasy, but did

Ton came to be here. I understood you 

^'rfutwra ,ort.imed,Bun.rgUuele

JSHSF™Ki7 aSiî-sifisWîeî
do. I l, . burden to him. I could not live no 

|b6a income of thirty pounds, year, 
a situation

і to prevent 
rods as long

J
eмас ... _ t

diAahe‘drew nearer she saw with surprise ”і2.”в.°Ь and I are to have a ball on the 
‘^ti-to^bK.ata. the same 'birtyffir.^ You’d dance with me. went

moment, snd rushed to meet him, their y0“’ en j wlg y0U0g, it was the gentle- 
rspturous giBoting proving thst he was sn | _t—, *v«. i.<f« » ь« >tid. in s tone

^lod ,00 h.vra.4 byen «0 te house yeL I gjJ & ^won’î you dear Г she added “ graerora^O.l. exp^ned.

re.po-ded Sir Gavin, with

no need to ask about yon **o *P,int»* ‘“fo, Lice P™ shall tool Uke a grown-up, did not Uke me. but she .. quite lnendly
be^Htite4wril Meilar^d the*Children. d"o;5*t^tebГldЬ,begв.t^ttom.*k”p,backward* "“"why did you leave your

*---------—'srr-fsr1•*",Т"йй‘ЛМ’.. «■«—
t I ‘You’ll feel like a young 1,d7 wb° °'1*Д , ,. itil g mstter about which

l°‘”Chbut‘irkuo» what I Should do. 11.ere good r.«oo. -by I should not re 

> sbould’lie 00 the couch in the •0^0®.l"0“’
; -Г “;t':Xh,dV.0hroTsl td^cold. I «isted Si, G.v.0 I Oh. yon cargoes.' ho-she pet. y- -P 0,1. shook her
; .hr J you’re net W<11 Sir GsvmP’ l Silent.

t I “500 ACRES EUR -Г état™.»
S вЬ.гіо, Гь »^“сее, osla*. which ».d. Lu..

, I b rH«te‘ev.r erased yen. .hoc’ ask-d Mr. M.^remer. o.

\ I B*Bu‘r*b»tore ho could reply, to Oslo’s %iiôg and pmtrodmg pta.^

: mTmm^lVhe will be sstonbhed ^^.^Гошітега. Ou.^ppliratioo

-a-aarasi. й
.„■ictod hsnd to welcome her guest. that I would willingly give m, WW rares»

I -How doyoo do Sir GroinP-she raid. „.he, thro bsv. a

•Yon moat be tired to death. Ltaue

I,’ he quietly 
o the police

and I will 
os; you ham 
walk stiff ia 
ipatthaaad;
ю like a------ ’
« do that,’

soription will
Lion Gabs A,mo.t . urn, ■“*» I

Bred lo Oaptivlta-
The importation ol lion» has almost 

and easier to

mbeto be
A CARD.■

ШЛ.Л
oessed because it is che P Formerly in I ^e, the undersigned, do hereby agree 
breed them m osptivity. I , j »be money on в t vent-five cent

almost a drug m .* . UD —щ permanently cure the most obstinate
demand tor imported lions t P P CMeP0t Constioation. Saiistaction or no
the stock of breeding ones or tor very whenjWillis-s EngUsb P.lls are used.

tor it is not- R Chipman Smith & Co., D uttiat* 
Coarlotte Sr., St. Jahn N B.

Chas. McGregor. Druggist, 137 Ch.rlotto 
8t.. St John, N B.

W. C. E Allan, Droplet, King St., »t.

E. J. Mahony, Drugmst, Main St, St. 
John, N В

G. W. Hobeo, Chemist. 367 Main St., St. 
John, N В n

B. B.Travti.CpR.St.Joh^N.B^t

WeCWEiA.°5*-u.Nn/
C. P. Ctarke, Druggist. 100 King Si., St.

S. H. Hswker?’ Droggist, МШ St.. S’. 

John. N. Be
N. B. Smith, DrnggiaL І* Dock St., 8t.

вА*гВґгЛBrawU,8t-
C Fai-TjS2n: Mota(iotu

caused by a 
Pyny-Pectoral 
> coughs. It 
cure. Mann- 
f Perry Dams’

hay agreed to

‘do yon от-

lemained inn 
ed up with te 
і matter finally

auot P * Sir■MS
■

t.

.
;

large, or powerful creatures, 
ice«ble that the tendency m the cage 
breeding is lor the animsl to degenerate 
in sixe and lerocity. £h ІО oSisI

llpAVES j
m*‘Probably ; bat whst were they P” P«r- 

heed and remained іга-жи k w-а
and coneiderable number, sre imported 
■verv year. Blephanta do not breed well 
in ceptivi'y, not more than two or throe 
«ver having been bred in tin. country і 
but the importation, ot these animri. are.»

obtained for them 
$10,000 to from

1.

mersey over th’ 
Did he bera

so hra-rndthot
=5 я

Him—Mly*

Ш. I PACKARD'S SPECIAL 8. WattersSniB Urge that the prices 
have dropped from 
$1,000 to $1,600 each.

Numerous as monkeys are in this 
try they ere net bred here, aa the, do not

S^KÏSw—Ti 
=«S=vffS 
aütsnrtsiïi
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• Щ VA Kipling Та»-
This tale has to do with Kipling's 

lost Josephine. Onoe tepo-twas driving
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V.

=te
81 Jota, Dm. ». Jobcri Arast 
Hilifox, Dec. Il, Itro. M«rr O1, 
Ncrth Sydney, Dec. Я, Шшт 1 
8Ь Jobe. Dec Я, Гп»Щ.ШЦ 
8b etepbec. Die. O, Okee. О. I 
BprtuhiU, Dec. M, Frederick ! 
Amber.t, Dec. «1, die. Archie 
Bmeiüle, Dec. Ю. Hirer»ret M 
lereke, Cel. Dec. U, ledMiX 
Amber»!, Dec. *•, «Я, WHe* 
Pellet River, Jce. 8, Frederick 
Port Montes, Dec. et, JmwmN 
Beet Rierdoa, Dec. SI. diet* 1 
Troemeneille, Dec. 10, Robert i 
Dorcbeeier, Miel.,Dec.SI,De 
North Klieeton, Dec 10, Mit. 
8t. Johe, Je». S, H.y O. wlteo 
Liverpool, Dec 27. Elise, wtM 
Mllltow», Jai. S,

Mount Hrpe Aeylmm, Dec *,

— euringly. ‘It bu been foretold that I 
to die on the guillotine P ,

The oerveue woman went into byitence, 
and bad to be removed from the tram at 
the next of alien. W •

She—!• he a 
He—Pedigree 
She-Are there many fine doge rep re 

oented in him f . „
He—la deyP Well, I gu'Oi те»! I 

gets bis meat of de aauoage maker roon’ 
de corner. ~_______

‘Charley, dear,’ e»id young Mr». Tor- 
bins, ‘please don’t try to deceive me.’ i 

•I hiver.4 tried to deceive yon. I told 
you that I had four cocktail» laot night 

■Charley, dear, I know that a few chick
en leathers would not make yon act like 
that.’

H bo baa the luck to get on 
et, J

Ira •- Bat
ІШ

r. же „ * w
tree Hall will make aaoiber Funaton re
cord, or aU Texas will be mightily sur
prised.

woods. At precisely four o’clock Hall 
rode out from the southern edge of the 
chaparral on to the prairie, and a mut e 
later Wilkitson rode into view from the 
north end. He, too. was armed with shot 
gun tod revolver. The m n were within 
plain sight of each other, bnt too tar sway 
to ««change shots. At the same instant 
they urged their ponies into a gallop and 
made straight tor each other, both holding 
their shot guns ready tor action.

No more evenly matched men, perhaps, 
a duel to the death, for

• ■m Lee. Hall,
Fighting Man. am

dog о I" pedigree P 
і P Whai’e dot P

MWfMOri ТЯ DIPLOMACY.ft'/; 88ИШЧ» Same Ioataecee In Sir «verge Grey's Deal- 
lege With the New Z we lenders.

No man is born a statesman, nor can a 
man become one simply by education.
Statesmanship is really the rare gilt of 
common sense, strengthened by observa
tion and careful training. The career ot 
an admirable British Colonist Governor,

They approscbfd each other rapidly and Sir George Gray, rxemplifie. this. A. the 
were soon within hailing distance, but not ruler ot New Zealand, problems in regard 
a sound escape their lips ; they were there recalcitrant natives continually arose 
lor action, net words. Just before they bQ|ore him problems which could be
.CX“”^*Vthh-»d"p^dr ,-tiled by no custom» of diplcmaey. Sir 

their bodies Indian fashion to the stdts of George solved them by good 
their horse», so us to preeent eo small s One improvement of prime importunée 
target as possible, their gnns being pointed the development ot roads. This wss
0TC,e“’tnheCum, instant. Hall bitterly opposed h, some of the s.vag. 

wore an overcoat wi h a cap-) attached to tribes.
it, and the blacksbot Irom ibe tingle die Rangibae% a Maori chieftain, sulked in 
ch.rge ol Wilkin.on’e gun slmo.t cat this hjj There was a t rumble ot
ML" нГМ "-.VsraelM d,.content sad vengeance. Str George 

his shot-gun, and the charge ent' red the did not wish him to remain in • condition 
neck ot Wilkinson's horse, knocking him holding so little happiness. Moreover, the 
down. Wilkinson sprang tfl »nd landed au.;mp0It,nt high road, most invade
SÆSr,Ні.“.£По0,?еІ1СТоЬтВМ. Rsngihaeta’s territo^ Diplomatic 

hands and the horse tell on the weapon. lures were not wasted ; they budded quiet- 
-Vve eot you !’ yelled Hall, wheeling hi. iy> in(j then bloseomed into an inspiration, 

horse about, straightening up in the saddle -when the old fellow had begun to get 
ЖГЄ‘№е^пГ5Гі’:кШга< '»« »»d i“’ “‘d Sir George MІ».him 

•You’ve got the drop on me. ill right,’ a pretty pony and trap. The seashore, at 
answered Wilkinson as he locked coolly bis part of New Zaaland, offered a splen- 
into the muzzle ot the shot-gun, ‘but it ^ etretch of firm sand, one of the finest 
you’re such a brave man as you’d have jn the world. Delighted with his
horse an'd fight* it out &«-«h TJ carrtsge, he would use it; only a bre.dth 

shooters.’ ol rough land intervened between his
No єаne m%n would h. ve accepted such dwelling and the beach. He could not 

an absurd proposition, but Lee. Hsll was di0 acr0>! j, B0 „hst does he do but turn 
not sane at that moment. He was figh mg “ ._.v
a duel, and his sense ol lair pUy was out his men to make a roadway.
uonmnost in his mind. His sdv«rsary ‘There was merriment in Maortland at v.lp.r.isc. Chill. Nov 24. 'o the wile olCipt. ^ a brave mm and he should have a R.ngihaeta. hitherto sternly I Sr«d.nckCoil‘n,,.d...h ss.

show tor hie lile. opposed to our roads, should himsillbe
youAm"sgthpromise not to pull yom six constructing one. That™. ss 1 hoped

shooter until I’m down ’ and he made no more dithoultiea torus, i E„t cbrizeicirob, Dec. 26, Wm. Mtiener to Jrmie
•That’s fair/said Wilkinson; I'll w.it Ho„ could he? There he wss. almost £•£** ,«.N. v. Mon[.„p,„.

till you re ready. eTer, .Iternoon, driving on the sands in M Robbins.
Hall deliberetely shovfd bis shot gun oe.Cock fea'h-rs ’ Po nt w<vi N. R.. Dsc. 2>, J. Bury Wilbnr to

buck into its scabbard under bis right band all the pride op de»»e E. Hickey.
ip leather. Then he sprang Irom bis Sir George’s t.ct was always in evidence. FslBP1,. hi у),„. ci. by Rev. H. 8. Biker, Melbome 

hors •; j rkiog his six shooter Irons its hoi- A< , young man he had noticed the respect «.-cito J.ie-Royd.
sterat his belt. which savages pay to strength and agility. Trn]0г<п<>СLu'i’iA

The revolvers cricked with the report, ,, , somewhere on the coast with Oxford, Dec. 27, by Rev. C. Mnnro, Nelson B.lley

S.*aS‘SSÎ'iS.“!*5SS —r " -• “74Wilkiosui.', l,re„>. N.iih.r tru. І.ІІ .П-: M.OTi cb.,1. be ind ЧІ.Г.І.С .ed " ;bTtll:, w L v.
•gain the revolvers cracked. Tbia time there wae ж debate sa to running. I ven Kwhite to eu» E. Marr.
H.ll was wounded in the left side, and , tb statement that I could, perhaps, Milford, Dec. 2S. Ьт Rsv. A. B. Dickie; Frank A.
Tbe^despersdo p'itched^torwurd and le**on best the Maori, at a distance contes,. AJ"c^VÇj.L. B«ra. John W. 
Sul,, fad H.B ‘sank to the ground. They selected their best man, ‘ /ГЛ 8^7, D.!.t" J.eee, Rob, tN. Me-

A tew minutée later two cowboys, who chief, and I fancy it took me more than | діопеу to Ludnd»Teed, 
h d been attracted by the shooting, rode belt » mile to get uwey Irom him.’ 
on to the scene. They found Hall uacon Ge0rge Grey learned to feel a true
acious and bis horse etanamg with droop „ . . K ... шлпл Ttlls vfl(nr#.ing head over him. The cowboys managed .flection for this wild race. Ju.t before ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A. „cKeDI„, wuium 
to get the tfficer to a ranch not far distant, be died he sent a message to the rnme Reeves to Jennie Brown, 
where his wounds received attention, in a J4jnjeter of Njw Zealand. ‘Give the Amb»rst, Dec. 27, bv Rev. D. A. Steele, Clement 
month he was on duty again and arresting peopie ol New Zealand my love,’ it ran, vo.e.to чім. 8. Marr.y. 
men .. vigorously .. before. Vm.y Go’ have you in hi, keeping ’ Lt--

The only time Lee Hall ever ran from а д.огі last o! all. just aa the night ot this DfCi 13t by Rev. s. a. Bender, Charles W.
man was when he went alter .John Wesley wor|^ wai cb«ing about him, he exclaimed Blake to EiBi McCormick.
Hardin, the most noted ‘msn-killet’rver m M,orl ,h« lmgusgc ot the island Torbrook, Dec. 2», by Rev. J. ». Brown, Robsit O 
known in T.x.s, Hardin had murdered pe0ple : ‘It’s all light.’ As he spoke, none Yorie to Llszl. Wbrctock. 
over a score oi men, and th.re w«. a re- of tho,e who watched about hi. bed under- мЖ-.
ward on bis head ol tour thousand dollars. (t00(j the strange-sounding words, but they ru-ket, Dec. 20. by Riv. H. A. eiBo, Thoi.
Hall wanted the reward snd determined to rem mbered them and alterward they | Abbotiio м.гц.геї Mu ieo 
get it. He learned ol Hirdin’s where- leaincd thtir great significance, 
abouls and started lor the place. Before 
arriviog there be was told that Hardin had 
five or six men with him and that they were 
all encamped at the edge of a like. Their 
camp could be approached Irom only one 
direction, and lhat was over an open space 
several hundred leet wide.

Hall summoned a posse ot six men and
started lor the camp When be arrived it Ді emy ,udden lt0p, every jar, every

йййїягелі. AÂ.
‘Now.’ said Hall, ‘we’ll run right in on it a collieion ? Are we going to be killed ? . DlgbVi DfC 2o. by Rev. J. w.

them. We don’t want any long distance c»lino naid no attention, but remaiced Keinueaa to M»tiid»A. Ban 
shooting The onlv wsy to get the» men mQ .ilence. Presently th. І ■'їЖ'й’в

and we’ll have them before they know it.’ lady said to him : H,1ft>s MlfobJlifo
The posse agreed to this, and Hall start- ‘And you, sir. aren’t you afraid ot rail хгигв,Dec. 27. by Rev. a. d Merton, George R.

ed on a run across the open space Straight accidents f’ I Gourley to Annie O. McKensie.
tor the desperadoes’ camp, carbine in ‘Not I, madame,’ answeredCalino, teas- euyFboro, Dfc. 2S,by Rty. w.l.Croft, Jsmee B. 
hand. Suddenly the desperadoes opened _______________ e.i= W.
fire on bis advancing figure. Hall stopped C*'Mimre’utoTEditbV. Preston,
and hiss A away «Ilk bis carbine. laen а%||А|ПГІ ПА Dill,ent Rlvr, Dec. 2». by R.V; D. H. McQa.rrie,
he glanced behind him and discovered to | П 11 IV||1I I 11 E1 wilbeit P&reone .o Helen Yorke.

ïfflïïSTSittrJrJS гНТоІгСкИОа v'FarTZL™ r™ є!, і». T., І-ll I till »"ьа ,WI ІИ.-.ІІ
Ї^Гьіт :0R cecdm:nh.c“ o^Æ This dangerous Blood Disease

a coward and many other unpleasant alWRVS Cured by BUPdOCK st. Btepbfu, J»n. 1, by Rej. Tbomaa Minhall,
l BloodBitters.

Texas single-handed, and be made straight North RlTer. Due. 28, by Rev. R. G. Strathle, Clar-
ІОГ his boise. It wee where he hid tied ir, Most people ЯГЄ aware HOW ence в. McNutt to Melissa McNutt.
.Ь^ЬеГьГіи°ьГь.Т.ГпаЄ"^е Hh,ougu serious a disease Erysipelas is. «tffliSaÜKÆ McL*'"' 

hi, clothing. H.ll spent the rest Ot ib.t Can’t rout it out of the system І Рог1^||;ІГь^пг’.а'о!с.гіо^ ї^ 
day hunting down bis poise шпі ’ouramg . h dinary remedies, 
them out,’ a process they, submitted to wiui u.u у , . ,
with becoming meekness, for th, deputy Like other dangerous blood 
sherifl wss in a deng-rous mood. diseases, though, B.B.B.

Long alterward John B. Armstrong, st . P
thst time second in commend ot Lee Hill’s cure It every time, 
company ot Ringers, captured John Wes- Read what Rachel Patton,

hF,":tc“d.bri0,Ttem їп Cape Chin, Bruce Co., Ont,

j «il. Hall visited Hardin in the prison and ддуд.
oongratulated him upon being the only msn J J ^ tQ $tate that I used Bur-

killed a few montha after he was pardoned dock Blood Bitters for E0'slPel®f 
out of jail. He was shot in a barroom m my face and general run down state 
El Paso by ж mao whom he had sworn to cf my health. I tried many rent- 
kill on sight. . (dies but all failed to cure. I then

It wss my privilege ‘«serve ш the tfied BBB. Two bottles near у
^ЖЇкЙ^ S: tora cured me and four bottle, completely 

and Admiration el those under him aa wall cured me.

There is one fighting man whobaa gone 
with Uncle Sam’s army to the Phüippinee 
of whom the great American public knows 
totle or nothing, but whose name through 
tat the State ot Texes stands es «synonym
У.ЇГВЇЇЖ-н’.Л-И’вл
row a Lieutenant in the Thirty-third 
United State» Infantry, bnt he earned the 
rank of Csp'ein in the Texaa Rangera by 

ot the hardest kind ot evryiee on the

VOL. Xf
№

Шhad ey.r met in 
such they knew their mee’ing must be. 
Etch wss a perfect horsemen and a hoe 
marksman. Neither knew the meaning ot 
leer.

:
g 11

Tie»»*,

ІЯ
The general 

times •» qaitei
ed at the boar 

E Щ Mr. Rhinehart

ft

c?„.
Lee Hall succeeded Captain L. H. M> 

Nelly, in 1878, to the commend of the 
Texas Ranger company that had more to 
do with ridding Texes ot her notorious 
•bed men,’ and with putting u stop to <be 
wholesale cetile-raiding on the lower Kto 
Grande frontier, then any other agency 
With these -angers Hall did some nvgni 
fic>nt woik and became renowned tor his 
fearlessness in sconninry where brave mm 
ere the rule. W.th but seventeen ot h,» 
men, one stormy night m D, cember, 1876, 
be arrested over sev-niy armed deperad -- 
in De Witt couotv, Те xn, members ol the 
Sotton faction in the Tsylor-Sulton tend 
which bad raged in thst county for neatly 
twenty увага and had earned the killing of 
hundreds ol men on both sir es. On the 
night in question ell the Sutton foliowirg 
had gathered at the wedding ot one ot 
their number, a man who witb six others 
bad been indicted lor a cold-bloooed mar 
der. Hall took his men to the place, sur
rounded the house, and then boldly enter
ed and stated be bed come to arn at the 
murderers. The deipersdoee drew their 
six-ihooters and said they would die be 
tore giving up. • , „ „

•Very well,’ answered Hsll. 
out your women and children and we 11 
give you ell the fight you want. My men 
expected » fight when they came here and 
1 don’t wsnt to disappoint them. I’ll give 
yon five minutes to get the women and 
chileren out—then we’ll turn loose:’

The outlaws knew their man and that 
he meant every word he said, and they be
gan to parley. Hsll saw hie opportunity 
and called two ot the Ringers to his side. 
Then be told the Suttonites So give up thtir 
arms quitkty it tb-y would avoid bring 
killed. In a lew minutes 'the desperadoes 
were disarm'd, and the next morning the 
so,used murderers were landed safely in 
jail. Nothirg bnt supreme courage and 
coolness could b, ve accomplis bid such a 

-iruble leaf, tut that is just a hat Lee

ss
Z oMrtUe, York, Co., Dee. 81, tart.b

Sfilem, Dec 22, J

Wtllfowr, N.. Deo. 18, Nellie Ж, wits of Nelssa

Moncton. D-c. 28, Eltsibotk, widow ol Asthoer 
Woods, 76.

LeRfht's Creek, C. B., Dee. », *»**• B. Me- 
D»n»ld, 71.

Pictoa, Dec. 18. Mary Grace Pawn, widow ot'
PeVrCarro.l.

New River. Ch*rlrt*aOo.,Dac; », Ellen, wUe ot 
James McK»7t 46. .іііпПчННИ

Yarmouth. Dec. 28, Wllli«m 
Mrs. Edward Brldveo, S >«

і. Me.. Dec. 19, Han Id, sOn M Mr. and 
Mrs. Joserh Fleitin/, 8 aeeka.

HalifhXi Dvc. 81, Gilbert James. O’ If ehlld ot Mr», 
and Mrs. Gilbert E. ВІЩГ, 8 mouths.

ORN.І !
sente.Г Ш8t. John, Jan. 2, to the wife ot L. A. Carrey, a son.

Truro. Dec. 18, to Mr. and Mrs. G. H- Vail, a son.
Parrsboro, Dec. 27, to the wife ol T. J. Sullivan, a

Wolfviile. Drc. 6, to the wile of H. W. Davison, a

Yarmouth, Dec. 27, to the wife of Joseph LeBlanc*

Falmouth, Dec. 30, to the wife ol Willard Stoddait,

WolfvWK Dec, 17, to the wife of Dr. Trotter, a 
dsufh’er.

Tiuro, Die. 21, to the wife of Wm. McKinlay, a 
daughter.

SussfX. Jau. 4, to the wile of Fred Radclifle, a 
daughter.

Parrsboro. 
dsuetter.

i.
.Fi Ш* aought the aa 

rent.!
<3

Mr. Rhin eh 
ed hie rent ran 
made such a f 
that the alderF

'

1 F. atm ot Mr. and 
увага.ii ■cesL .tallltOW» way.

Then came 
Woodhara wi 
Mr. Everett,

It ia not oit 
fa'o tbelcomi 
bat be waa і 
formidable de 
tied themseli 
What, they ws 
when Mr. Wt 
the rent of da 
be reduced ir 
amile crept i 
listeners.

The smile і 
that there * 
the ball and t 
united infps 
prompted* it 
Woodburnjra 
bodies were I

■even
over- ЩmDec. 21, to the wife ol Walter Gculd, a SAILBOAM.

-------- «Yirmoulh, Nov. 30, to the wile olWm. Waite, a 
daughter. Іton, Dec. 23, to the wife ot B. R. Stuart, a 
daughter.

Campobello. Dec. 25, to the wife of John W. Thur- 
ber, a eon.

Ward> Cret k, Jsn. 8, t3 the wife of Heber Friars, 
twin boys.

Melvern Pqusri*, Dec. 28, to the wile el R. E. 
Lan’z, a son.

New Richmond, to the wile ol Rev. Jss. F. Mc
Curdy, a son.

Diligent I 
Vick?

Clil

і Travel in Comfort
. on тав— 'Vi

- Pacific Express.‘Move
River, Dec. 6, to the wife ol JonathanH

p. m. Su Mo Te W Th Sat

A TOURIST SLEEPER

Lv. Halifax - - 7 00 a. m. 
Lv. St. J un- - 4.10 p. m. 
Ar. Montreal - - 8 35 a. m. 
Lv. Montres 1 - - 9 45 a. m. 
Ar. Var couver 12 80 i

Upper R.wdon, Nov. 18, to the wile ol Beriy 
Whellier, a ton.

Partridge blsmt. Dec. 26, to the wile ol J»s. Oil- 
bert, a daughter.

■I

It і t;:m
.

Vabove train every Tbursdav from MONTREAL 
d rune to .-E \ ITLE, withru’. chanee,
D< utle b^rih rated from Montreal to WlBUepey, 

$4 oo; to Meoicme Hat, $860; Calgary, 60; 
V -ncouver and Seattle $8.00 

For pais age rales to all point* In Canada, West
ern Uoitrd States and to Japan, Cues, ИМЦ 
HnwAlisn 1-й sods, Australia and Maulla, and a«K> 
•or descrlpuve ad vertit log matter snd maps, write

0“d
:

!;
though some 
There was s 
which the cl 
that there * 
for himself 
pledge «omet 

Mr. Wood 
and he hopes 
followed by a 
aldermen. 1 
merrier end 
the delegatie 
I One ol the 

. figures teg si 
lags a week 
meeting and

:

A. J. ВЖАТЕ. 
D.F.A.C.P. R- _ 

St. John. N. B.
■ ! Жatirru

R v. A. B. McLeod, Scott Clil-

ms;Dominion Atlantic if.Я.4 had.
H/ll personally arretted Ham White, the. 

moat dreaded and successful ‘'road agent 
“Texas ever know, a man who invariably 
•worked alone,’ and who, single banded 
sobbed many a stage coach. Hsll trailed 
White Irom the scene ot one ot bis ex 
ploita caught him in a livery stable in a 
sown fitly miles away, and attested him. 
White was armed with a two six-shooters 
and showed fight, bnt Hall sprang 
at him, knocked him down, and overpow
ered him alter a desperate struggle.

Hall was in st tfce killing ot the notor
ious Sam Bass and bis gang of bank rob 
bets and cntihroats, and in dozens ot other 

with the outlaws who

m
:

J
(

be as folio w

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert. }
H. F. Adams, J.mss W. 
sms.

Truro, Dec 27. by Rev.
Brown to Jennie Ad 

Joggios Mines. Dec. 25, by R 
H. Ft e to Bird e Brown.

ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. aa., Monday. Wednesday, 

and Sstn dsy; *rv Dlgby 1°°° »«1вжА _ „ 
Returning leaves Digbv same days at 12.60 p, X», 

St. John, 8.86 p. В

Steamship “Prince Arthur ”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.
Leave St. John every Thursday, 4 8$ p. m. 
Leave Boston every Wednesday 10 a. m»

Rev. Mr. Lynds, Burtonli
N

g|Then snot 
men belong! 
and it came 1 
paying.

Aid. Tnfti 
tioa, aa ha si 
in these tsm’ 
could be lorn 
Maeons, Od 
Foresters— 

“Any Hib 
••Tes ther 
“Orangen 
A Voice- 
Aid. Tuft 

aa it all thee 
temperance l 
bare asked I 
look, aa if tl 
bad pay (Mi 

Whether I 
dutlcn or ni 
tien waa con

! noted encounters
gave to Texas such u terrible reputation 
in the years gone by.

But it waa belore he became a Ranger 
that Hell won bis spurs as his fighting 
in Texas. He was born in Lexington, 
North Carolina, m October, 1810, and 

of old Revolutionary stock by both 
his parents. Among his ancestors were 
toe famous Genual Giles Melane snd Gov
ernor Stsntcnl, ot North Carolina. Lee 
went to Texas in search ol adventure when 
be was twenty years old, and found it when 
be became a Deputy Sherifl in Grayson 
County, just south ol the line ot the Ind
ian Territory.

In a little less than two years the young 
Deputy Sherifl made one thousand and 
sixty srrestr. killed seven men, and was 
wounded five times. His lame as an ot- 
fictr ot the law spread far and wide ; it 
was a forgone conclusion that any 
Hall undertook to attest would be made a 
subject lor the coroner.

There wss one desperado, however, a 
man named Wilkinson, who hid managed 
to elude Hall lor months and who had 
sworn he won’d never be taken alive. 
He was wanted lor catlle stealing and 
murder. Many u long, weary day and 
night had toe youog Deputy Sherifl hunt
ed for this man, end Wilkinson at lost 
grew tired ot being sought so persistently 
He sent a message to Hall, who was in 
Dennison, in which he said that it the De
puty Sherifl wanted him so badly he could 
come snd get him on a certain day. Wil- 
kinson said thst he would be oo a little 
prairie about eighteen miles from Dennis
on at lour o’clock on the alternoon ol thst 
oay, and would meet Hall there, provided 
the letter came alter him alone. Tl 
Taw pledged bis word that he, also, would 
bo alone. II Hall could arrest him under 

-those circumstances, he ssid, he was wel 
come to do it.

And Lee Hall accepted the invitation 
and the terms.

Early on the morning ol the appointed 
dev be mounted his horse, and »ith a 
breech-loading shot gun and a six shooter 
1er arms rode out Irom D.-unison to keep 
the appointment. The Sherifl tried in vatu 
to dissuade bis deputy Irom the under
taking snd begged him it least to take a 
posao with him to surronnd Wilkinson and 
aurprise him into giving up, but Hall would 
not listen to him.

•No,’ he ssid ; ‘Wilkinson has made a 
Yxir. iquara oiler, and I believe he'll keep 
Me word »od bo there alone If e deeper 
ado ooa keep a promise, I think 1 ought 
to bo men enough to do the same, and 1II
___ _ him an his own terms. And,’ he
lidded, ‘it I eome back ba ll be with me.’

Tee place ot mooting waa a dear арам 
s ont bait a "tail» square, surrounded on ell 
^bymeeqmXcLpmsl, end live oak

I
1

I EXPRESS TRAINS vft. Stratbie, John A

Daily (Sunday excepted),
Lve. Halifax 8. 30 a. m., arv in Digby 12.80 p. ».
tit 5, .“шГ.гТЖ|51 ш.
Lve. Dtouy 11 65 m. m.. arv. Halifax 6A0 p. m. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.30 a. m., aiy, DUrby 8.M a. ». 
Lve. Digby 8 20 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4 40 p. ».

New Glasgow Dec. 25.^y^Rev; A. Rodgers

Gore. N.J3.. Dec. 20, by Rev.
W. Gnstsleen to Heiea tir

Monsieur Calino, tte simple-hearted snd Boeton< D, c. 23. by Rev. A. D. McKinnon, Richard 
ingenuous Frenchman, h.ppened to be rid- gуа^“^.Ь2о,'b?'Rra.^ Murdoch D.

ing in â train in the same compartment With Morrison to Kstie McDonald, 
a lady who wss in constant tear ol a sms.h Jof£. Mr’ Ly°1'’Joh1-

W. R. McKay, JohnReaesming.?
-O-à

IS.S. Prince George.ii: ;
New^or*. Dec ^26 by Rev^A.^ L. Fraser, Robie L.

North Brookfield. Dec. 25. by R?v. J. H. Relcom, 
R. Reed Williims to Ina Hunt.

UP* YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.\

!
Brown, Arthur B.
>ks.

J. W. Bancrolt, James 
. Slack.

m
Trains.
Staterooms

^je^&oee connections with trains at , Digby* 

,іо,ш.ь..ть«і;№Ш!, „

!• es. be obtained os sppltoattaa to, Btsr-

*n<
The Sstui 

bad up aérai 
Utile yam d 
This time it 
Ion thousam 
strnoting rh 
Ladysmith, 
tison. All 
with the inti 
агата*4 by 
It ia well lot 
hie identity 

X telephone— 
Unica tele) 
nearly six a 
the report ■ 
Saturday ni 
be no undw 
» startling r 
the evening

gayW\\ y..- • •

Intercolonial Railway
Ом and after SFondsy, Oet. the ІвіЬ, 1899 

raine will ran daily. (Sunday excepted,) IS:i-î TBAIM8 WILL LEIÏE 8T. MH»і
be out- Rxpress tor CmpbslltoB, Pnewsth. Ptotou

■€SS5^ r
SSSSi*

and Sydney.•••*•• ••••?•••* ••?••••!м*™

л-ївяЖйтмам’К 
SârSaS®Ga.4i

i‘

r
!

J. M. Wade, 
nng.

Beaver River, Dec. 28, bv Boy. J. W AVkene, 
Clayton H. Obnrcbla to Loretta B. Smith.

can Halifax.
Vestibule, Dining 

Quebec and Moetrealj
=Ptog rare

wІТ2АІИ8 WiLUgtiHEAT.IT. МИІ
Жхргем bom Bum*..........................................
AccommodstkiD trow MoocWSri............... .
ЖХРГ.М a—HsHtSX........1 ■
Axprow trow HsIUss, qfWbto sad tasw

All trolo. are ran by Ямт Bundrad time 
Twraty-low bons notation.

Cb.ib.m, Dec. 29, John Kino, 89. 
MUliown, Dec. 11, Jsmee Bril. «6.
Si. John, Dm. 26, Wm. B. McVey. 
Amhoiit, Dec 81, Wlillsm Cove, 88. 
Wkwelg, Dec. 81, Miss «U» Nixon.
8t eeorgt, Dm 22, Wm. Baxter. 84. 
KcntvUle, Dm. 80, WtIUsm Yeusg, 88. 
Liverpool, Dec. 28, Bdw.nl Carter, SS. 
Dnflerla, Dm. 29. Lewirno. Baiter. 70. 
Flume Bliss. Jem 1. Baebel Bro.il, 74. 
Philadelphia, Dec, 27, Tiwpte W, Reis. 
Bolt Spring.. Deo. SO, Bl|k McKay, 73.

Oowsa. sa.
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